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tMKwMIUbwliof tl«i Dt-oUt 
» d|* W«y MM.Vott* h«n. 

Ib* S<* ^NoreuiBeln afrafefcat «»*• >•' A I" ' 
h«»f ,IM food Forton* to be fortWr

BlltTAWKVI-AMllICAHDI.

I Cbiitt;,«oe Mtrchiart o< 
ifl-Jt'r* eonjpliini fl ," 
*' W ftft tptoufc, itiddfcW 
«'\JI ike AriwkM WtM*]

4er>»i fb« MtioMl Expcoc* for A aerie* t T

: \i- ' i j.' 
C A O

€COtPfKC3MPmtetiaatli
l 
flue*

•ft, Two Bt> Gtli'Skipi kafe
«ft*fcfei^>&r»iboi M***T

•M Adcnhttt wai tfwntt to^-B«rAS* > ,k^rlM iole feme GUaMiwfer, W *• DMfdtf of 
k krtr eaab H*i •

To whjck j£
--» - - -»«-—«• Hi* Ma-Mrjr IMB. pi 
(o kneel down, and he Oipaid &£"th 

--, ,^ad» to which tkc Bor objeAcd, and?>•*>.*. nv ̂  **>• /• i^> /*• «»*»»•/
•«« ^tr/ mj ,f» Brttcbt, j—now- 
wai Lo wril plMfod wiUi the Be-

tk«ke.jMe kira Two Gw- 
gave^hn Thrtf.

: H«r^ rf-fc-^ J**- 1^ theSt- Pw^. u Hem Ganft, bound from Hembarak to
fcjlbout Jve o'CkKk b» *M*££Ji 

^*,PHltc' °.fr *«chy.kead, wholiaw

U «ftudJy in march Yraili th« Envirau 
toward MoMkftf.«1 ; '

———————»^~~——————— ——~——. M I «*« M-
MriBt(o4*a«T o/ tat whet."

We are •AoVai4'to4aJ it OblUtUja IkU Ltttw, Uuit
•k.P~..r.l^. c,.—-H_— -- r—- :-i--Jf— t- « —- !

^^"«^1

•a>'kW^rl3aT7S3

> be a«wtt <Mk ft* kku« */ 
it do 1% Act i (Mi) m matf

, fonk Mo
ther, ud oblind the tifro oth'er* to run «*%y ; 
rtfef wUch jA fiWfii tleir SbteotaM fc»6 the 
ftwt of St. Pbrrtxo. ,

V*t*t Sff. »*. A U«w rrt^vrf tMi «o- 
»cnt*rart G«M»y (Me to ^hteti We ktf#* iAc 
•i y*twktt PkMk h dot) five* b A* dMe flM- 
tHrttf PMC«I of Ncwl.

i Ttet oooSb {Tarfcitk HbtftJ »rtf*

. ———,——,^-_~a ih» ColoaiAi *tt \f» htn 
we ta UdjaahLM.J(Ca](^irejL Jl if, I^UfaUlklLJIJ(k 
iku ^bfj^ijjjyif i".ill !)*¥« to tootinCt UM PtriwSat tf

••«*, Mat

. - , ••*• ,-.*: ? -•••#•**-» *\1 • i •-•»̂ ^JLfV!

. gmMKUMl Cbr^w ol 
tu hdurty expeded to Jbia tWM.

9. Tfau Onfen lad tw«a gfvmi ftk *. 
diite Mtrck of 56,000 4tT the AuiriW tTMUj^ fthb 
Crottit irod ScUroBilt 'A«4

—— »w»«w» «^r- a*« all'

tetklAffkinr-of

We have JD<! recelvaVt A4- 
tdoa i* " " ~ ' 

......Jftw,
„ , . — a Cddrifr te oift lor r« 

from Vtenaa tb» fir! iaMtat» aadftNm i 
rai Opiattm, that Vht awA

'" aac by th» two CUH* t« U< 
tha Tark* iato rbHMI.

|. CSotj. rtttrtfott i* at ...«, 
" k« tadt>derv to f» over 

n,^. ,~~ ^fai of War, am 
oftbafMryror^kMfaV 

tft« BrittK«wMd.

,Q>Iew ., e«i whooi h« took for a Oou- 
WaSlotto o»- Caller, having fi* Gon» on Oatk. 
aad a joac Pendam flying. The Pirate ftred a 
Giuat than, when ihey <&«c| (Wr Top^ktt* «*d 
barftad their Jack. Thia.wai fcane doact aaf*a 
a figcond Qua, wit k * Bejfc MM a>ad at ikaea, 
which the CJapuia ptrcaj^ngj ttoeped, or it »«aalJ 
hart ftnrck h>p . The Pirjut* thaa, Uwfd«d .taatti, 
armed with PUbb aad mapdeHiaibi, M 
put to die Captain'* $r«a& aad ibffiatl 
UU Qabbia, wiM»« Ui«y laft Aia) w 
th« Rabbin Poor with two loaded 
Cfcittiael orer him, They, t he* wort oft^, 
ordered |oe, Hatciiet to Uoaiaatd^ aad *a« Car- 
Mater reefing to ukf ef *)* fcioa** ft 
Hatches thevUai aad forced kip tod* it,. 
tkea obliged the M*te fo Ha)ock ««a.Jal 
which, topreOnr* hi* We, he dtdv Tkey 
cooiaad UM Mate, CafpwtCT, Cfwk, aad taw 
other Mm, « the Steerage,, aad btiaf a«* Ma- 
fttr, of the VerTel, loaded their Bo* *kk SJeNO ' 
•f Copper, wbickthey carriai oa boaM, oa o 
Vcjfcl, leaving People x> watch rka Captai* and 
hit Men, who were PrHbpan oa boa) ' boa)rf aMir own 

(hey.
w«tt«lr* Captain, am) a*•

Ganj «bf»wAl 
when a*ter al 
to,..their ewa.
*W«^',««hifi 
not far off, wbiA 
the .£n»U Ooe^— .'"TT'* •**••*•* ff^

fnuU One fired a Gna . ..,, ,_^ ..^/i:. .: .»• 
10. There 11 now the gra»a)ltJteaiW-Aa 

JUp, dbH dW{ CyderJMI wOl 
M. WaaaaV the ift*t&fieae, <eM we

•re fjanj(Brn^ affared afli Waihaa fe»«word* of 
^iberty are whetting againfi tne MoaAa^ . < - 

•Tivt Brother*, bora Wrm* Wookai
•wt k«an.ta^iBipaa/ •olallaK.far mi«r« tkan

to

•« W a a
Mirdfcr>, WW, IH Ounfif laai a^aVaHy

-1

of Uevofl, on the 2*8th Day of A 
keatiy Aaro, wbea% ' ' ' 
^11 Yaar»:

On Tnefday Evening a Wotnan, kodwa kf4k«MWnta >rf-fU.il i « *—• i—*—"--« - ||^| a
__ ____WB_. vM^r MOOTM* fetejiaJ f*^**"f I**VL" ""

** Y«n old, joft Ireacn'd, wko (av
«>P in ieteral

-— ----' -—-^•—f.»«^Pnfen», offer- 
J«i. par Month Wage,, aad Bxpeace. born.
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* An«A«im »»: & Mi .1 T> ANiwty frookib«xSnbfcyibv Hying in C*hw/ j j 
a itiiTT rHSS^MYSONTEA ^^l K County, aJ»otittheMid^of^r I.ft,Negro + I SMALL CHEST of H)TSQN TEA, con- f-^ a Tufty'fpry-young Feflow, he is a Car- f\ 
\ talning about Seventy Pound,, » to Ml Jrrj.. • ^Sde.and^ery handy , it is <a>d ! $ ft

y WhoWale, 
(3*)

at a low Advance.
CHARLES WALLACE.

TO B. E SOLD
F«r SttrEmg Af»»«r, »r Bilk »f Excbttngt, Mut En- 

ttrtd am immtdialilj,

A WELL fituated PLANTATION, upon 
the Weft Bank of Patuxint River, adjoining 

to the Town of N»tti»gb*m, whereon the Subfcri- 
ber lately lived. It cohfift* \of Three contiguous 
Trafts, wia. Rtift Ffrta, i8cVAcres; Riift Pur- 
tbafi, 40 Acres » and Tin MttJvoa, 25 Acres. 
The Improvement* are as follow: A commodious 
well Built Wooden Houfe, with one Brick Gable 
End, two Stories high in Front, confiding of on* 
large Wainfcotted Room *o by 17, and two other 
fmall Fire Rooms; one other Bed Room, and 
three Cloiet* i all below : Above, there is one 
handfome Wainfcotted Fire Room of the fame 
Size with the Hall below, with a Clofet, and Bal 
cony to the Front; alfo two finilhed Garret Rooms 
with Dormant Windows: The Whole put very 
lately into thorough Repair at a confiderable Bx- 
pence. Alfo a large Stable of Fram'd Work, pa- 

' ved with Dutch Brick*, and Stalls in one End, 
> with a Room for. Corn, and Horfe Furniture, at 

one End i at Ckair Houfe at the other End, and 
above, a good Hey Loft. Befidet which, thera 
are the following Improvements, all new Built, 
viz. A large convenient Kkchen of Fram'd Work, 
with a Brick Gavel End, and an Oven Built in it j 
(he Floor paved with Bricks; and a convenient 
Shed Built to it for Servant*: Two very good 
Corn Houfe,, a Negro Quarter, Meat Houfe, 
Milk Houfe, and a Yard, Garden and Office Hooje, 
All newly paled in : Alfo an Office or Corapting- 
Houfe, with« Brick Chimney. The whole Plan 
tation in good Order and Repair, a good deal of 
Ditching, and a large Stock of new Fence Logs. 
There is allb oh the Plantation a good Stock of 
Cattle, Horfes and Hogs, with fome Plantation 
Uteanls, and three valuable young Negro Fellows: 
All, or any Part of which, may be Sold with the 
Plantation, if the Purehafer inclines. For Title 
and Terms, apply to Mr. John CtmfktU at Ntt- 
timfbtm, or the Snbferiber at BntttiS. 

((') THOMAS CAMJBELL. 
N. B. Pour Years will be given for the Pay 

ment, upon paying the Intereft yearly, and giving 
Security if required. There is on this Plantation 
one of the belt Landings upon Patuxmt River.

ALIXAHDMA, OSobir 30, 1764.

RAN away the 23* of this Inft. from Tbnuu 
rVilln*tn't, in Primtt Gitrgfi County, - - — .. « M ffy

\gitn Ctivtrt 
Negro

._-_„, --..,. -,,,.„.. a Car 
penter by Trade, and is very handy i it is faid 
that he has about him a Silver Watch, a Pair of 
Silver Shoe Buckles, a Country made Caftor "Hat, 
and a brown Wig.

Who ever takes up the faid Negro, and brings 
him home, or fccurei him fo that his Matter may 
get him again, (hall have Four Pounds Reward, 
paid by ('*) . Y.OUNO PAHAN.

'if tmbttnxtfar Daj, fir Cajb, or Tt*4j 
Ttbtcto,

A TRACT Of LAND called BA«NHILI,, 
containing about 300 Acres, more or lets, 

on which is an exceeding good Dwelling-Houfe,

t O'B>B«S OLD, 
LIKELY iftto NEGRO 1HAN, tbogt 

^, _ *z Year* of Age, who uriderftan'd* all Sort* 
of Planratkrn Wotk, 'drive, a Team extremely 
well, has Kad the Small-Pox, and U.rcmarkable 
for hi* Honefty, Sobriety, and Induflry. Credit 
'will be given, if required, on payln'g'Intereft.

WILLIAM RIMD.. • r_______. ____

WINDOW GLASS,
AT THE

MEDICINAL STORE,
IN~

and behind, all lately finilhed, and 4 Rooms a- 
bove, not quite finithed, biit may be /or a very 
fmall Expence ; a Kitchen; Corn Houfe, Stable, 
an Out-Houfe for Negroes, and 2 exceeding good 
Tobacco Hoafes, with a good Apple and. Peach 
Orchard, zo Acre* of which might with very little 
Trouble be made into a very good Meadow . 
There is likewife two good Plantations on the faid 
Land, with convenient Hoafes for a Planter, 
and Orchards, which Rett for iooo Jfc Crop To 
bacco yearly, each.

Likewife a Traft of Land called Cntr/// Di/n- 
•vtry, containing about 60 Acre*, adjoining the 
faid Land.

The Title* of both T rafts are indifputable, of 
which the Subfcriber will fatisfy any Purehafer, on 
the Day of Sale.

The above Three Plantations an all well Fenced 
in, and otherwife in very good Order.

I ft WILLIAM Couar*.

IT is expcded that the 7«/to County School 
Lottery will be Drawn in a few Weeks, as 

the Ticket* are nearly all Sold.
THE SCHEME 

D»ll*n. 
500 
300 
156 
too

Fritti. 
i 
i
* 
a 
i
4

10
20

162
500

, in 
a Convict Servant called 7«* 7**a> 

*t Di Huvilr, born in Rtttirlam, and fpeaks 
bad Englijb i he is a well made, frefh looking, 
hearty Fellow, about 40 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 
Inch** high, wears black Hair, cued or tied, end 
baa a remarkable Blemifh in one of his Eyes', I 
think the right Eye. Had on when he went 
away, a blue Broadcloth Coat and Jacket, a Pair 
of white Cloth Breecnts, a Caftor Hat, and good 
Shoe* and Stockings: He took with him a Cafe 
ef Surgeon's Needles, a Silver Probe and Lan- 
cett. As be practiced Phyfic fome Time at the 
faid Wlllcoxn't, and received Money of feveral 
of my Patients, he may appear like a Gentleman. 

Whoever apprehends and fecures the faid! Di 
Huvilt, fo that I mfty have him again, (hall have 
Six Pinoles Reward, bende what the Law al 
lows. (lf) JAUES LAURII.

of 
of 
of 
of 
of
of 50
Of 20
of 10
of 8
of 6 

Firft drawn Blank, 
Laft Ditto,

is 
1* 

art 
are 
are 
are 
an 
are 
are 
are

500 
300 
3o« 
zoo150
200
cob
zoo

1296
300030

•4

706 Prize*, 
894 Blank*. •f 9

1600 Ticket* at 4 Dollar* each, 6406 
15 per Cent £. 360 .

The Managers are the Reverend Jtb* GtrJn, 
Meffieari Jtab HimJmrv, Mattfrnv Tilgbmax, J»- 
mmtbmn Nicili, Htmrj HttyfJtf, and 'J**ui Lltjtt 
C.btmb*rl*i*t, Vifitort \ and Meffieuri W>lli*m Ni- 
ttti and llnwuu GtttflertKgbi of whom the re 
maining Ticket* may be had, and of J. Grim at

TWENTY PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcribtr, 
living on Elk-Hi Jg»t a Convid Servant Man

_____ - ____________- . named WW*m Lmut, he i* about $ Feet 8 Inche* 
To be RENTED for Seven Tearti high, well-fet, and wears brown Hair. He had 
----- pleafant fitutted Plantation,, on the | on andwith ^;.^*^^JL^™«

•V.

J O ri N BOY D, Gf Company,
WITH

Drugs, Chymicals, Galenicals, Perfumery} 
Grocery, Patent Medicines, Paints, Court 
Plaifter; '
ROB of LEMONS, I':

SURGEONS INSTRUMENTS, SHOP FUR.KI-
TURE, tjff.

At the faid Store is put up in tht rieateft 
Manner, and with the greatcft Care, /

THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST, •
Which, to thole that have already tried, has givea 
the grcateft SaiisfaOion. The Directions are print 
ed, and have been well approved of by fome of 
the firft Phyficians on the Continent. AJ we pur. ~ 
pofe to apply our whole Attention to this BuEoefs, 
^he firft of the Kind in .the Province) and (hall 
conftantly keep a full and compleat AHbruncnt of 
every Thing in our Way, we hope thereby to 
merit the Encouragement of the Public.

We (hall Import regularly twice a Year; bat if 
we fhould run thort of any Articles before the AN 
rival of our importation, we (hall fupply fuca De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store in PbilmJtl^U, as 
there are weekly Opportunities from thence to this 
Place ; fo that our Luftomeu may alwayi depend 
on having their Orders complculy eiecnted, with* 
out any Difference of Price.

N. B. Conveyance as nfual, byWayofttcf- 
fieurs Middlitvn and Rcitb.

WILLIAM KNAPP, ^V*ATCH-MAWI,

TAKES this Method to acquaint the Pub. 
lie, That he ha* provided an Afliftant intke 

WATCH-MAKING BUSINESS, which will 
enable him the better to Difpatch the Work of 
thofe Gentlemen who have, and may employ hie. 
He hopes his part Endeavours in that Way, attf 
have anfwered the deGred End. It it nuaifeft 
from daily Experience, that Numbers of Watches . A 
(which have been originally well executed) have'-' 
feverely fuffered thro' the unfkilfni and igjodtcioai 
Practice of fome Men, who affnmed the Knowing* 
of a Buflnef* to which they were only Pretenden. 
Thofe tfaidxt which have been many Yean i* 
Ufe, and confequently Wore, he will engsge to 
Mend, at well a* when New ; and will at a rery 
moderata>Expence keep, thofe he Repairs, ia Or 
der, for Ten Ytan, ail Damages excepted wkin 
may accrue to 'em from Accidents, fuch at t Fau, 
and the Breaking of a Main Spring, which th«moft 
difctr*i»g Workman cannot often Account'to, 
nor the mklift prevent.

He Makes, and will Supply any G^^J'J™'

I "Head of Gmp*u>Jir RUxr, in Beltimtre
Couaty, oppofitc the Town of Jef?a> where ever/
Thine, a* foon as made, is at Market ; there is
plenty of Houfe*, Meadows, and Fences, with a
Number of Canvcniencies, too tedious to mention.

, jnlx r EDWARD DAY.
V 8 That the Tenant may not be obliged to

Veil what he make* at an under Rate to raife his
lUBU nine Calendar Months will be given him in
hULeafe, after the Year1 expires, to (ell hi, Pro-

,
Cloth-Coat, Callico jacket, a Fuftian Ditto, Lea 
ther Breeche*. and fundry other Things not par 
ticularly known. He is fuppofed to be in Com 
pany with another Convift Servant Man, whofe 
Name is Willltm Rilir/t*t and who is much pit 
ted with the Small-Pox. He had on a good Pelt 
Hat, a Cloth Jacket, the hind Parts blue, the fore 
brown. He alfo had fooe other Clothe*, and a
Broad Sword, .,.,.. ...Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them home, or fectttes them, fo that their Matter

ne swanei, »nu wm wvv>j —/ ~"-^run« 
HOMEOKTAL, SicoHDS, or PLAIN WATCHB5, 
and will engage the Quality to b« equal to 1*7 
Imported from Low DON. _

AN away fiom the Subfcriber, li»in| o* 
,«f.li,, about the laft of J», arfuU". 

Felfow nametl Cyrm,, about S P^.^J/L" 
bow legg'd, hi. Toe, incline »«««*•*; ^ 
a dow.n Look, and i. flow of »]!«*»« 
black Hair, which cur, much. H.donjW* 
colour'd W.iftcoat, w5th yellow Metal B*«•* 
M Ofnabrigs Shirt, and old Leather Breeches 

Whoever* bring, the faid J.llow hooc, 
have Twenty Shitling. Reward. Iftakec ou« 
rtftT Province, Forty Shilling,, "d 
Charaes, if brtrtght home, paid bf

* f\ _• A»n rflnl

I

. 
flu"

aS^gST—out being hurried. They 
Firft of jMtuarj ncrt.

N, B. He- formerly belonged to C*pt 
C-M/T in PriM-GurgS* County, and is i 
Runaway
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,,,?, «.,.*. . Man-
 ". i i>-  » v^f ^' *'«--  . L   ' 

inMeing.viru- '

i* jNg,rjto-Aniericji :
PlAt lAMV*1 //I ^ BOSTON

lA 4rffi ftrf, tkit tot a/ 
owly, b»t wbofe p*ver«aBi»<t la. Atftrtca
what ha calit aw* tart tit*

\%K
OM of KfaichJi dial

t a

EfiHs 4*3 G.lte* Pn*»/rr, tf W(tj $ Mi- ; 
mar* on, MT jfofuftr ti, ihtt t^tttr.

Wmjfttxt i Aod wfctB thii ven rajpotkpTiXiaaiOfl 
\ ttt. M^^^MAj

   .......
aWaaa ftlly t>»iaaiaj. 
a*tw*kaa»*l«BJ rl* Ofda 

(wftklr by tba W«T Mxtotti bara have 
i Doflrioc

KlaMtr,

ataftfod tha Eje of hu 
r fo, Hawion ta ,

H.

- »»4«Jtfty then or 
to kneel down, and he (hpnld Kit, ti 

to which the objeclcd,

^Merchant!C^p1iini^4.
, mddlrti

. . . .
" Btba'iour. who heard jktULpaB 
* tnb'tir.", ThU wjKtb'y Frield, W 
ii)ft> WodM do KM! JlK« £Vt hi 
kudticf it UiMlar, ikar.fi* iwTiAr

\M sr± ^ A »>* »<i ,;j

CCORDING cbdunthentk Acc«*<t| 
Fnote b**. »»**dr »*>t fevc. 

di* W^.VlJMifai iM* i

•" —————•- ••——fwWT * **-*• .-WT-l"B3rV- l|ll UBU.IT

; the oatiooal Ejpcne* for America i Tail, If we ra- 
sntmbai rrat'r, **llha>*rtjbcrtb ftaaV If d* Jhncricaa 

be arp»B4 ,of what «fctal]ijL." /a|fe
fa

WanaU narejmroa to" think him h'aaralyMkdB"lba:Mi

rxlr, An . t8. 
t «t tt«y, u

or fctMixieal. TIM AotWWt wt* »w4lit to 
e^.»f «b »f Ad^VrtWt, who,

beea

, , 
fide fome Gttnpowdej, tt Mil OMfldH of

kr it earth Flrti

tually in march froiti the Environ* of - 
toww4> MbMiri* UM! W^lUcMa ; to Urill, th<re 
irettprefcnt ««4r tb^oO Tttrfb to tfikGldfioe*

t;HUt

pcrinieodaocy'o/ the oiher."
We ire aftoo(lcd1 to>Jn4 it StiJaalcJ la'ihit Utter, that 

the Propottl of a Si«rnp Umj or fomf iplnjd 1\ ' '

_ __-,-  ,   »aat, .that.."  !*, .. 
Opifliofcrfije aW1?**'0* «' C?«>liftf^,m*f18' 
6Wf»»4r '«BLS&£.IB"0^ Tjfr feamte faitl* w.arltj 
rilf^J&WWMM Uf (M AMlrVta*. wbb d»r the 
Ri«hlt of Kia|, Urdt MC^oMwaM.kBllbBa* fu«* « Taa Oti 

ifc»VVgSii«alBvW&a|ht M tkwk that  whisa can io- 
il I11* Mjnj of « yj/jr and ^«U Mjaiitr^ ta pyoyefe tha 
ua.L.aw. but Oit Weluee of the PtottU wio aie B oc 
TdV t^nll Wo-'.iitfrfrtthhwTaVt^l ^

dm clbfd 
«T CoHk*,

(/o4uCc4 bjr a DccIiTa 
i iftW*. >« fc/« trf-J t» 'bX f" CM 

Tot 1mf>fm|8IMr, *>< drawn from iti Win| 
i«raUji*.iiht a Ifcy fcch. a Pdty or Bot

Oft,

uui Upinion 
.( hii ifioni'ij tta
Atttrf farll.mint 4hKh

th»l(AUM |» Ai,t iitth Subject in nyry ftn of the 
, Wo/U, netnay fa: of O|inion that (o iropofe Tazr« upou 

them w/t*»n/a tbttf C&ltnt, or without tbnr t<u*£ rt 
M «l ttkntttUe wlttre (neb Taiti M laM, woo,

lc«ft tlfrmiat, if not-AIMitiek, uroneoot aid'diofCToot. 
..WelrJ WW««Cf »W|ld tu Mr. //.yl., 6nct> aj ht ftyi, 

H« <rtittfc f*irfps>Lb prcraU'd to put olf tHf SUIB-> O«lr' to pu
bj)' WfjpfAcoalcll^wt are. furry to find that " the fiii 

»|i«a to it rflirifiotlj" and that " \itlnf frrilatcd", 
dtclircd hit RMtldtlfir* 6t cohrlhtJUg rtrt 'CAIoairti

n.". WMftS^t ofCaatictioo ih. Colooiih are to hart

he 
otrt

. 'ir,L c »-fiai»!loP .W . 
tbtt the MiaJflfef .will have to contince the Patliinitnt ' .

, 
AUtfi.117 <a a'

. t
CUrrMlhv. (Afi|Mat faMV W>rV in a Sr»iA 

, IHlt t* lUafor* of » Itiodbr, wlU hatejuie
no A«-

01 a j
R'tpVoaf, Wk'loaft EVprelKdM droop'd frdtn W, M 
l

wo, whft ( «  *» a«tAa»a*l>aiU«i»»aj

flue i

, 
Ship btJotij^ to tlw CdrlctRl ;  Ad that

 for * ***  flttrf BBgMBMsem, the t^o GferityMb 
Stoipd lutd t^ke4 «na oAfc^CWicani, fonk Mo 
ther, and obliged the t*«>o others to run »«ray ; 
«fter which th»f ^'rtmgflt tlelf Sdtcotw fato the 
fort of St. Ptofmzo. .

Vn*b, Stft. i*. A Utter rec.ival tkh Mo 
MentlMMl GenHny (bat (p *hfcK i#e
 i j*t *h*t F«iA ii doe) gives fes Ac 
tarfAU'ice* of New*.

i. That joooSpnrrii [Ttrrfcifh Hof*] 
the fthof Atjgvft at Chocwra, on rt>c 
Polandv where   nomrooi Cor^x of 
x*a hoSirly expe£ed to foin theiri.

i. That Order* bad bwan given foV «« IdAtoe- 
dlite March of 36,003 a* the AuftriM TWWpi tab 
Croatia and Sdavonia. 'A»d

7. That * Stroke rf gnat fttHef (opon «A>fc%, 
it i* ptoftdarf, they M* a* yet obl%«d to be OtMft) 
hu occafionW a Rt^lodo* fa* tat Affair* of Po 
land.

H**l*rgb, Stft. i J. We have foil rtctfcrf* A4- 
vk*, that General Latdon it afltwliy iffcabMTa 
art Army of 90,000 Atfftriwi, on the 
Hungary ; that a.CdoVifr At otrt for 
from Vienna thtoirft latent t akdftwai 
ral Opinion, that the awA vltfoRMi 
would be made by tbi two Conns t* 
Batrance of die Twrle* into PMaftt.

_ ., —— f . ————_ n.M. >ira^v*-

, that he gave him Two Gui- 
n gave "him Three.

*)»/.,*. On the ilft of J.m> lafti the St. rVer, 
Caa*. Heere Ganfz, bound from Hambargh to 
PWu, about h»e o'Clock b« tha Afternoon, wfa 
atrac ced by a Pirate, off Beachy-hoad, who fcaw- 
ed AagUOi Coif vtt, aad whom he took for a Doai- 
UwSlodv or Cutter, having fix Goat on Deftk, 
and a long Pendant flying. The Pirate ired   
Grin at them, when Upr fruct their Toptaii« rtd 
hoiirtd their Jack. Thja.wai (care* done>

-a fecpud Gun, with a Balk, wa* a>ed at 
which the Captain percajylngi fhMpedt w j 
have ftreck hirp. The Pirate* Ukeixbor- J ' 
armed with PiOolt and BlapderboffiM, wwwmvr 
pat to the Capuin'i Braftt aad forced htaa ^ttb 
the Cabb.«, where they Jaft ^im w4a.aM«a)«C 
the t'abbin Poor with two, loaded Pirfelai.*** 
Centioel over hirrt, They thea wort oa-.Ptak,
 rdered fhe HauH«» to be-opt***), a»d <he Car 
penter refuting to tilci erf t)»a MO**>» ftoij* :lh« 
Hatchea, thev beai aad forced Wat to afrit, Tht/ 
then obliged the Mate to unlock the jUatAiat, 
which, wpreferv* hit l^fe, hcdkL Tfcejr.tfcaaa 
confined tae Mate, Carpenter, «2p»k, aajd «ajB 
other Men, ra the Steerage,, and ke|a«.«*«ft MB- 
Rer* of the Vefel, loaded their Boa| fit* 6Jia«O ' 
o/Cofper, which they carried oa boaM tha»K>wn 
Vejftf, icavjng People u> watfh the Captain and 
hit Men, who were Prisoner* pa boe^d thear own 
Ship, at ajgkt o'C)«ck ta* (e>at ty*!* they 
weitt I* tha Captain, ao4 mtf Am h« * 
fbopt hh> Bumaaft f ofoa whidi eoia^ag 
lie found a great Quantity of O«aiJa 
chiefly Pipe, ytavei.j .but, in J*» HoJd evmr 
wat cat to Piece* and defrroyed. On the feoa»4^
«..!-. -l_ I ....-- -• - - •

 /toed wkh' qutlaltet, Itc,

when after 
to theJr own 
while hf wai r»e«, a 
not far off, .wWh made . 
{he &>all Onc^ wbtnt tV 
(mail One fired a Coa M a-$fgai4. 

Sttt. 10. There u now the

.. .   r^r.,r^. aaa Va hw't atott by ia*
VMI of u< KM," ' 

 IV'JW?*^'1 ^'««?«J bdiWta, « A* elofc rf M»T^. 
«w, {Kit )WD OmtU'tiwh, rhk Namth of whom, aor «i*tt

«f«/. }. Co*
iWia wlMi*i to ted Orderi to f« over to 

rA  feejh'ftrfeft of ^tr, and dWtt*d-S«. 
of the IMy forthre Infint oBMnnnM '  

rVnriatewM *««ONH*.4f 
.^ ,,' f?0" (b* Wh I«tltt whfc fto.JN|t.4|4,.
f£ JLlfe * ff ̂ JS11*'1 of ** «««*45- 
tloo, <dali««ted byttfc «Jlrftrent P>ra nk«c^-aJaV
WWd f»Y that Pt«r*oA!: And Yefterdiy M w* «re- 
gSfjV tMUfcrtr df Smriftkt.*- AdgilttMv «Slto«*a«w»^ii»ewiit'aDa pai
 «**>  of fc««a» Tt».TaW ypeftitow T^ 
P^^aaiiOMMaeBeaioJi " ' ^*--i--^ ^ChGwfeoJwnee

MJwai,vv»nr,^«»i»iw. w o*ea* UkB «xt^tt»ta, riMta* 
are oonAieni^ aAtred ao Mlathaa ^ofwordt of 
liberty are whetting againft the Monthtf.

fiv* |.rothe>>, born ^f-OM WodadH 
IKK been/ta Company fogaxfarfar , - 
 /Van, vet ail together ot tJtedhon, IrJ liaiQawaty 
of Devon, on the 2*Bth Day of Augufl, t^Clu all 
toMldty Men, what* A^.tMfatiar wixd*. 
yii Years.. .,

On Tneiiiay Evening a Woman, kndwn .. . 
Nttm. trfOdaCewat iVtab Mijt> «fi»|li frm'i* a

to

. Ml w«MMr tMa > 
iU OeHviry of aty h*e« of ^~

of Guin«y j 
Treaire* 'noir Ai

;———«*••««»•, •»« in-mmaiaatrn«DTii/OB»l» 
ing J.i. per Month Wage*, and Exp^ix** born*



to Portfinooth, to any Sailor who will immediately
enter to ferrtj on board, the Fleet ft pre%tt fitting 
out there. ,'

We hear three Companies of Foot will embark 
the latter End of thi* Month for Newfoundland. 

The very unequal Diftribution of Prize Money 
in the Royal Navy, we are informed, ha* for 
fome Daya paft been under the Confideration of an 
honourable Board ; and it is now faid, that excfu- 
five of a moderate monthly Augmentation of Sea 
men* Wage*, it ha* alfo been propofed, for the- 
greater Encouragement qf that ufeful Body of Men, 
the common Sailor*, that full one Fourth of the 
Price Money m»y be fet apart for the ofe of the 
Foremaftmen, in all future Capture*.

Sfft. 22 Letter* from Senegal mention, that 
Advice hat been receivft there from Governor 
Debatt, of Gambia, that a French Frigate, of 36 
Gunt, double manned, with the Governor ol 
Ooree on board, wat come into tbe River Qimbia; 
that the French behaved with great Tnfohmce, tel 
ling the Englifh they were determined to force i 
Trade in that River; and that they had entirely 
prevented Governor Debatt from receiving frefh 
rrovifiont. .

Sift 2j. APerlbnof a fcheningTorn, hat 
Plan to lay before the Government, whereby he 
prbpolet a favtetg of 50,000!. sterling annually, 
without any new Taxet.

On Monday laR, n Couple that had been out- 
afked at M»rybone Church, went thither to be 
married. As the Rev, Mr. Boo- was reading the 
Ceremony, when he Csme to the Word*, Wilt tbt* 
k*vi ibil Mm* ti 6f tbj ivtdJtd ttujbanf f The 
Woman anfwered, AV And upon the Minifter's 
nftttng the Kealon, fhe faid, / bavt ttU bimfrvtral 
timti I «*>**/«   / marry him. The Clergyman 
then aflced her, Wby Jbt tamt t» tbt Cbwrclr (he 
replied, 1 (fmi H tttiTn I will M( merry him; 
and immediately went away with two Men who 
c«me to .utend the Ceremony, leaving the Difap- 
pointed bridegroom at Church, [lit tot litre*.]

Letter* Irom Lifbon of the zgth ult. bring Ad 
vice, that hi* moft Faithful Mr.jetty has not only 
approved and confirmed all the military Regulati 
0:.s made by Count de Lippe, but has heaped alto 
Immenfc Riche* and dthcrextrnordinary Favours 
cu that Nobleman t which ha. occafioned fome of 
the PortngnefoNobility to look on the Count with 
n jealous Rye.

donbtfdlx rare, his 
alfo <

iHfmarkablrtu _ 
dotneftic Animals, v

-,We hear that fome very extraordinary Dif- 
Y>**ch«« were Yefterday received in regard to the 
Behaviour of the French at Newfoundland.

Sipt. 27. The Poftfcripf of a Letter from War-
 ftw, dated September j, run* thus, " Some Ad-
  vke* already bring, that the Election of a King 

attually made on the 7*, and that Count
SiMifUut Poniatowflu re -united all Voice* ia hi* 
Favour.

'i wo Courier* arrived at Berlin, on tbe i Jth 
laft. with the important News, that the Eleftton 
of a King of Poland wat happily accomplished on 
the 7th of thi* Month at Warfaw, in the Perfon of 
Count Poniatowfkl, Grand Bntler of Lithuania ; 
and thit he had been proclaimed, under the Name 
Of Siamfl.u* Auguftut, King of Poland, and Grand 
Duke of Lithuania. This Eleaion wa* carried on 
with an Unanimity unknown hitherto in the An- 
Mibof Poland.

Oat*tr i. They write from Berlin, that extra 
ordinary military Preparation* are making through 
out the Pruffian Dominion* i but thf Motive wa* 
not known.

It it fiid there have, for fome Day* paft, been 
the greatea Appearance for a perfc& Unity and 
coalition ofPaniei, that ha* been experienced for 
fome Year*.

We are informed, that an expref* wat laft Sun 
day Morning fcnt off from Plymouth to New 
foundland.

They write from Lifbon, that the Court of Ma 
drid, no longer able to behold with a placid Bye 
Ik* freat naval and military Preparation* of hi* 
Moftraithful Majefty, and the perfed Unanimity 
at prefect fubfifting between that Kingdom and 
Gnat-Britain, have at laft begun to manifeft their 
Jealonfy in fomething more than Word*, a* un- 
doobted Intelligence (ad been received, that for 
fome Time paft thf Spaniard* have been marching 
ieveral RccuM*t» from the interior Province*, 
especially from thoie of Arracoa and CaftUe, with 
Intent to form an Army ofiOWenratioo on the 
Sida of Portugal » anet that Urn Qnantitiea of 
keavy AitiUerr wan daily arriving on the Fron 
tier*.

BOSTON. Atowtfcr i*. 
We hear from BarnftaWe, that the Wife of a 

Mao in that County wai lately delivered of two 
Children, and baflto thi* Brnnt, which nj».

aChi 
n
hi* Cow had a Calves, his Mare a Colt, hi* Sow 
a confiderable Number of Pig*, hi* Bitch a Num- 
oer of Puppi**, hit Cat kitten'd, and one of his 
Hen* hatcVd a-Brand o< Cfckkems.  all te DM 
Night. [r«** tmd Mmt aW« ftrtilt yard.] 

NEWPORT, AW***** 8. 
On Monday Night, the 29th ult. the Store of 

Meffieurs John and Jamet Morion, in Thamet- 
ftreet, wa* broke open, and fundry Sort* of va 
luable Goods to a confiderable Amount,' wfere 
ftolen. The next Day, Search- being made by a 
proper Officer, the Good!'were found at the Long 
ing* of a Perfon who call* njmfelf James Scanners; 
and, being ftrongly fufpefted to be the Villain, 
wa* apprehended, aod carried before Martin How 
ard, Bftj! but pofiurely denied his commitrjnglhe 
Faft, Or having any Knowledge of the Good* 
though found wrapped up In W Cloaking, am 
under his Bed. However, he was at length per 
fuhded to'copfefs himfelf Guilty, and that no other 
Perfon was concerned with him. and was thereup 
on committed to Goal. The Manner in which he 
ejjrefted thi* Piece of Villainy, was by Cnttilt a 
Hole through the Door, .and thereby waaeqloted 
to lift up the Bar which fecured it. On intenoga- 
tinghim, he informed, that he commanded a Brig 
from Liverpool, which he loft near Cape Fear, on 
the Coaft of North-Carolina, on his PatTage from 
Jamaica to Live/pool i that he travelled from Phi 
ladelphia to thit Town hjr, Land, and had rtfckd 
here near a Month. .-   i- .   , y.,' ",.'> 

AW. 12. On Friday, the nth ult. arrived at 
Cape-Fear, from London, the Hon. Col. Try an, 
lately appointed Lieutenant-Govcrnor of North- 
Carolina.

N E W - Y O R K, N«*»ktr xa. 
Sunday wai committed to Goal (by Francis 

Pilkin, Efq; Alderman of the South Ward in this 
City)-one William Jack Ton, charged before, faid 
Alderman with privately Stealing out ol the Dwel 
ling Houfe of Martin Kreuder, of German Town, 
near Philadelphia, A Silver Watch, five French 
Crowns, a Guinea and Half, befidet other Meney 
and Effects, the Property of a German (or Dutch) 
Minifter, who boarded in the faid Kreuder'i 
Houfe.

On Monday Night laft,, an Officer arrived Bx- 
prd* from the Army to the Northward, from 
whence we have received Advice*, that Colonel 
Bradftreet h*d broke up his Camp atSanduiky, on 
the 18th of October i having firft engaged many 
of the upper Nations, with whom Peace bad been 
concluded, to declare againft tbe Shawancfe and 
Delaware*, and to (end Parties out to War atainft 
them. That about Seventy Miles from Sandufky, 
the Lake rofe in the Night on a fudden, and the 
Surf beat with fuch Violence on the Shore, where 
tbe Army had landed, that betwixt Twenty and 
Thirty Boats were beat to Pieces, notwithstanding 
the Effort* made to fave them : The Night wai 
very dark, and little elfe than the fmall Quantity 
of Provifions that wat in them could be faved. 
The Army proceeded to the Grand River, about 
70 Miles farther, which they entered in a Storm : 
The tempeftuoui Weather having the Appearance 
of continuing, and the Boats being deeply laden, 
by receiving the additional Men Irom the Boat* 
which were loft, a Number of the beft Marcher: 
marched along the Lake Side, and the Indians 
took to the Wood*. The Men who marched, 
were for a Time relieved by other Men from the 
Boat* i but Provifion* being out, and a Snow- 
Storm upon the Lake, about Two Hundred Men 
pufhed on for Fort Erie, in which they fuffered 
greatly, and would have fuffered more, had not 
tne moft advanced been relieved with Provifion* 
and Boat*, from Fort Brie, in Confoqueoc* of 
Colonel Bradftreet't Dirc£Hont, font by Expref*. 
The Remainder, except a few Miffing, were taken 
up by the Boat* on the ad Inftant, and the Army 
arrived at Niagara; from whence, the Regular 
Troop*, and fome Provincial*, (ailed in the vef- 
(ast on the 91 h Inftant i the Reft of the Array be- 
iuf'le/t to follow in Boat* under Lieut. Colonel 
Powtrn. The VefMt arrived at Ofwego on the 
i ith Inftant, ia a great Storm, in which the Snow 
Johofon wat loft, going into the Ofwego River i 
By thi* Accident, tome Baggage and Anna, warn 
loft, but the Men are happily Tared.

AW. 16. The following Letter wai wrote fan 
the Commander of the Viper Sloop of War, to Ar 
chibald Kennedy, Bfqi Cpmaiapdrr of th« Co 
ventry, in thi* Port, dated, Viper Sloop, 
Fear. October 24. 

. .« Aalkarnthia Opportunity to wiijt to

willL*rd ColvilL by meeting Mr. Ton
k to NejnvYork, 0*0, beg thf
'rwjSnyt,«. K contain* a MJtfeVuine I JUtU 

met with, I diall give you a fttoft Account of. 
The cth Inftant at Noon, had a hard Guft of 
Wind, with fmart Rain ; clewed up all the Sail* 
and handed all but the Mizrnfall, which blew to 
Piece* t the Wind (hiked froaj tbeiS. B. toN; K. 
and N. W. and laid her Hatchet in the Water 
which made ate B«*v*> over 4 of the Lee GUM' 
and wa* cutting away the Mizen-msft, but the 
Wind blew it away 14 feet fttaftrtkeBeck, tho* 
the^lizen Topfa»l Yard wa» on Deck, and the 
Topmaft ftrucV. Thf Main m.ftwu fprong i. 
two Place* s the Sloop not righting; nor votriM 
obliged us to cut away the Main maft ; ft« tn?a 
wore, and made mod Weather. I am ferry to 
acquaint you the Bprenve, Captain Blake, i* loft 
aod all perilhed. Governor Wrlght't Lady and 
Daughter wen on board. >- • ..

Jam, Sir, ?**», JACOB LOBB."

PHILADELPHIA^ WkwwVrif,.
On TuefiJty Night laft. betwixt the H'>un cf 

Nine and Ten, the Counting-houfe of tor. Il ujn> 
phrey Robinfon, in Second ftrrti, wa» b-oke,. 
and robbed of between Fifty and Suiy rn»|, 
CaOi. Andone Day Lft Week, about the 
of the Eveningv a Shop in Fioaturcei waon.Hed 
of fome fmall Matter* in China, which the ' <f 
or Thieve* earned a little Way in the u.n- .-> -t 
till they came to a Dry-good ^hop, whti hey 
left it, and carried off fome Check Ltnu J(J 
Handkerchief*, in it* Room.

ANNAPOLIS, Dttmbtr ( 
Monday Morning laft came on the Eleclioj of 

Representative* for thi* Couuty, and the WeaO.er 
proving bad, the Poll wa* not clofed till Yefter- 
day Noon, when Meffieurs Hivar HALL, Baict 
THOMAS BIAI.B WORTMINOTO*, JOHV Hiw- 
MOND, and TttoMA* JOHHIO*), were Declared 
duly EleftetU >

This Week there are Election* in Eight or 
Nine othvfer Ctantiet, but we have no Account 
yet of the C$Qtce in any of them. ,

ia

TOBBSOLD,

ONE Hundred Acre* of Land near bap*** 
in frttitrick County, called Sr»»tow'» 

RKQUIIT, whereon fome ImproveoKDt* ait 
made, and Capt. Dtvid Dtevii now Lire*.

For Term* apply to the SuWcnber at Mr. 
GaaiM'*, in Jmuiftlu.

TnoMAt Sriiaow.

TEN PISTOLES REWARD. 

AN away front tbe Sabfcriber, (iviig i
timtn County, near Bmlrimtrt-lrwf, thf 

2<)th of Oa»tnr laft, a yellow, Couurr-bora! 
Negro Man named Jack, he is a bold, fierce 
looking Fellow, and I think if any oae takes good 
Notice of his Eyes, they are Grey, he it »bout ij / 
Yean of Age, well made, and about 5 Feet 8 v 9 .jl 
Inches high : Had on when he went away. « new I 
light colonr'd Fearnought Coat, aa old jacket) | 
new Cotton Breeches, Ofnabrig* Shirt, h*If »«a / | 
Felt Hat, old brown Wig, coarfc Yaro Suxkitp, 
and a Pair of coarfc Fall Shoes.

Whoever takes up {he faid Negro, and britp 
him home, dull have Two PiftoU* ( if 60 MiW 
from home, Five Piftolw i if in the Colot/ of 

the above Reward, paid by
(if) THOMAI

THIS U to defire, intruft, and fully 
any High Sheriff in the Province 

UnJ, into whole Cuftody tbe Sekfcriber1. Rot- 
away Negro Woman, named Saw, (by* 
T*MM/ tftjit for 42 A Current Money of «£

fame Price j (aid Htfkini of "''M** "*?'"*'!;? 
her Child, for J4/. Sterling i formed?>t* •*• 
Eftateof Wm. C~~i*i oftheOry oj-J*"^ 
is or may be brought, at about Ten D»y» 
Notke after raceivinR her, to make K 
of the Subfcriber'* OA Negro Woman, 
Kver tbe f«id Nefto Woman to the higt 
not exceeding the Price fhe coft him, * .   
nor under to /. Value of fnch Money» a«4 o« 
fuch Wgheft Price bidden, fuch_High51*«; 
hereby defired to pay all legal 
rehtdttg, for taking up, t$t. alii 
-  *  -  - £ the (yd Sale,

tht

?

to*

U>

ftftnnwfr  0Minr, xoth Day 1
i



Dtt. 5, 1764. 
about i* 
Buttock

N, ha* four wL _ 
wu late in the PoflkfBpn of one 
COtpmitted to m]
. The Owner wrtWBt* w prove pay Charge*, and, fake her away. f./• • » T *!r - GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

Property,

KEN up tfdVift,->A KEN up t, near r&weJ'f Point, a BATTOE abotit 1 5 Feet long, and 4 Feet wide, ha* a Chain about 6 Pect long, fafon'd to her Bow with a Staple, and had twaOar* m<hcr. *M*»OwBeT may have her again, on proving m* Property, ami piying Charge., by appl/ing to WILLIAM Tupic, in '

jrfito | ___ 
B**ya, caHSHJiU, but caft WArt, or JrU4**fe, he i* of; a well made, about 40 Year* of Age,,.ook, WM the situnnfwhich dnhr appear, on hit Lc/t

li, at the Plantation^ of £«*« _ fenior, near £/***», in 'AM-Jfoaukl County, taken op a* Stray*, a Sorrel Maranboat, thirteen / Hand* high, « neural' Pace*, ba> fom« white j ' Bain in her Forehead, a hanging Mane on the |7/Znear Side, and a,Spiig Tail, but no perceivabte VI Brand : The other « Strawberry Roan Horfe Colt, wittr a Bald Face", nn'dock'd, branded on the near Buttock S G, JuxU* about i » H*nd» high.The Owner orvwiter* may have them again, •n proving Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE U at the Plantation of Gttrti Tueitr* in FnArick County, in Kitttcltttm Hundred, near the Smti Mt»*tti*, taken up a* a Stray, a little Black Horfe, branded on one Shoulder and lf*'Battock TR, ha* four white Feet, and a (mall Bit out of e*cn Ear. '.',.'The Owner nVf have him again, oft proving U* Property, and paying Charge*.

/

it extremely fond or"Liqior, and when Drpnk very impotent; he hat wotk'd at the Bjtckfmithi Trade feveral Year*, j* .very handy either with Carpenter* or Cooper* Toot), and alfo made* ftand,! Plantation Work of any Sort. Had °^]hVLM;
fthlrt; 1 new sibW :*\&&T8tockingi, bat it'sim • l i l_ • • fit 1 I fr^J*. L 1ft t ' . »he may change Hi Drefi.
loefef. take* op the" faid Slave, and bHm hrm home, mall receive Ttyty Shilling!; *-^ in At* CoUntr; If ttfcen out ofit, thrtt borff^oplof theProvtice^ Five Pifiolci Kjf and realbflable ChargW,,paJ8Jbj

for BILLS of EXOHAKG

TWEN TY

RAN «M|, 
BvTBJtOIJ

MtMd HWZm

.talniog about 'Seventy Potfnf 
'efale, at a low Advance. . 

*) ")f-3 CHAt't'aa WALL AC*,

high, weQ-fetj and wear* 
on and with-ftim, a 
Cloth &ai, frflko Jteket. 
ther Breech**, and Aindry otter, ticularly known. He it 
pany with another Coavift SerjEaac Mas, ^aroe i* W'lSvf H^rft^, and w«b U ted with the Sriull Pox. He UJ) on a Hat, a Ctoth Jacket, the bind Part* , brown. He alfo had foeM other Cl Broad Sword. 

Wnoeve.r take* up the budSfpUtta, and^

uc

an a

them home, or (ecurei them.' To that tfaeir < ^r may get them «gaia, (hall have the flWe J*Vw|w||| I'en Pi(llblei Ipr either, paid bjr .' •> ^;J

* JT rHEREAS it hath ,•*•• rjprefented to7 til YV Excellency the QoyerBor, by Roniar

HERE i* at the Plantafion of Jitmtt on main Btmtm, in fntoritk County, taken ip a* a Stray, a bright Sorrel Mare, branded oft the near Shoulder R, and on the near Buttock D, ) rfca* a little white M her Pace, and pace* faft. . ' The Owner aiay have her agamy -oir proving Property, a^payfng Charge*.

CAMS to the Plantation of Jttx***r St**rt, in C*fil County, about a -Year and three Uomhiago, • Urge Black STBBR, wl* * white Face, mark'd with a Swallow Fork in th* rignt f- Ear, and a Crop in the Left.
The Owner may hare him agah,"*k proving bia Property, and paying Charge*. -

T§ It SOLD tj tin btljcrikir In Bladenfburg,

GOOD WMT.IHDIA RUM, Moliflet, Loaf Sugar, brown Ditto, Coffee, Wine by the Pipe or Quarter Caflt, Soap, Candle*, arid Salt; •ad will ukeC«fl>, fork, or livw Hog* in Pay-

. Efqi Collector of f*im*kt, Th,at/onj»r abbnt the $th Day of '^^ pa& ; tbWe <*** Stolen Oat of, and taken away /roni, thje in<p*K, . tion Houfe at fit*** ott.fffutittti Ri»e»». Nm« Hogfhead* *nd One Barrel of Md»lC», which hid by him been feiz'd for tb* ^ityg't U(e. for want of legal 'Entry : His Excellency therefore,. i4 order that the laid Villainy may. fee pcte&ed, ; »Wd IPUf/ of the Author* thereof duly PanUhed, doth hereby: PromiTe ni* Lordlhip'i Pardon,, to. any OIK or' th«; Partiet concerned therein, who fluty £>i {confer or thtif Accomplice or Accomplices i« trie Thefi', fo tH*t he or they may be coavided tfrti ""' "'tr, J. .Roo, p. CX«.

At a further Enonara 
tUabore Reward of

R A N aw'av from t»« Snbfcrib»r on the ;I O^ArrfaJI^ a Contid Servant Woaaa l mcd. Hffftrr* C**', a tall, dim. Woman, ' brown Hav. flark CoaplexiMt, a«d it pined the Sim til P»*. her little Finger nitd the oejft jf> In:* in ihe Palm of her Utft H*oA and wa*^OQft« fionrd by a Bom when • Child< Her Dreft wh«*j| ihe went^a.wa'y. wa* a blue plain Petticoat..,ft l.inrn ditto, a.ftaoipt Cotton jacket, a Linen. t)M** Check Aprod; a Wpraan. old Hat, aad Ofaii3|pShift ' " . ;,Whoerer feorreV tie> toj4 Senr«*it.in any iei* (hill h^ve SIX DOL LAkS ctevard) aa4 if hro U|/ht.<P.i^e.SuWcrjt>«r, in Ptrt-7*tgrtl Tow*, \t\ Ck-trlti Couoty. the nb^ve Reward, ajadxnaMMI* ble ^.BArgea, JMO&oy BBMJAMIN PMiifOTT*rV. 5. .Shi/U fond of Drink, like* S*Uoj» Company aJuoi^.and alt M alien of Vetlfia an f<>rcwar*^*jt)ryB> her bff «t thcu Peril. ,

*~ ————v. Tf*Hj€oVKRNO.ft
I hveb7Mpaiii* A .r?**?* F*r*« ^a• *«- "• I Mile* II.to a»

of the ParttM foncernafvhe-brindb 
. *. RoaaaT

Nrvtmtrr tjt 1 764.THE Sttbfcri&er gfvet thii Notice to all thofe of hit Cbrtbtneri who Hind indebted to him, either by Bond, Note, or Boole Debts, to come aad fettle their Accobab with him forthwith. At he findi hlmfdf under the indifpcnfable Ncceffity ", to put all Account*, yv. in the Hands of an At- ' torney, and at he propofe* to take in Pay, it Mar ket Price, Wheat, Corn, Oati, Hdg-Meat, or in ftort any Thing Marketable, he hopeYtbaj who ever his any Inclination to Pay, will not fait Set tling, in Order to enable him to continue to be

C. WitllNTHAL.

RAN away laft Night from Ntrik*t*f*t* Iron- , Work*, an Iri/b ConVid Servant Mie. «l med &fri*liiu Irimblti * Coach Harnefi-naker by Trade, ajwnt $ Feet 6 Ihohet high, of a fantfy' Complexion : Had on it with him, a light «blde*'» clofitrbpdjcd Co«t, red Jacket and Breech**, new white ICerfey Breech**, old grey Worfted Suck ing*, new N*gro Shoe*, <with Strap* lastly iewed to them, Ofnlbrigi Shirt, half worn Ca«or Ha«, and bipw^n Cut Wig. He baa n large Sc^ar over hi* Forehead, occatooned by hi* Scull beiqg frac tured, which, is tberefore very foft. It i* fappotad be ha* a fprgrd Paf*.v '. .
Whoever fecure* the faid Servant, fo M hi* Ma(b|r* get him again, fhall. have, if taken Ten Miie* ftpoi home. 30 Shilling* j ifoat of the Coun ty, 3 Pound* l if out of the Province Pour Poundt; and reasonable Chargeaif brought home, paid by
CO :• 4~ ChARLII RlDGILY, C*CO.

^1L^
- .• - .... ftiw."*bow:'1 rodi A*»*t*lii, coptainjAg »bput 300 Acree of Lactd, near io Acreff of It fine Meadow, a ereaJpart of the Reft in good Older for Pi -There^aj^ on the Premifei two good B^rnt, Vv^onvement Dwelling; Hode, 'a Brick Kitchen, inVx fever»1 other HocUe*. r • '.-'Tioie will btf^iven fo* PnjrJta*j», If a Porchaief denretit ^ (tri

ft*

. tfte <)<of 
milt»xt»t( in Pri

a Convic> Servant Ot Rrvitt, born In

RAN away fttatt the Middle of Stfttml* lift, from the Subfcribcr't Plantatio* beydad EM-' RiJfi, a Country- born Mulatto Fellow oiled Joel ; u he lived fevtral Yeva ouTtflat.^uJ, he .it known to mot People who have ifed the Bay t k« ii about 5 Fee| 10 fnche* high, ha* a long crooked Nofc, one of hi* Hand*, ha* been burned by Gun powder, he i* mu«k given to Liquor, and when Drunk it verr talkadv* and quarrclfome i hewpa feen at Mr. BUb\ Quarter about 8 Week* ago, where he told them he wa* going toward* C***<. r«J, and Qiould pa(t for a Fraemaa. 
Whoever take* up the (aid Slave, ahd deliver*" ^* IWilv" Ww **"*•' 

and Mafren- of VdUa,
him off at their Peril , 

P,rtb«

AN a»r,ay from the Snbfcriben. in rh« City of 4***p»lii, on Sunday the sift Day- of ^tr-.lall, a Cohvid Servant Man naU4d J#* CUri, a Blackiatitk- by Trade, born nr^rho Weft mud) pitted with the Sm*U-PV^4*ad , Sore onBb Right Leg, which anceilip* hitt to be lime, and au Leg much. fwtJU', hefj* about C Feet 9 Incnc* high, ro^od, ibottlajer'diaod (loop'tin fii* Walk, it alafiy EeJIotf. and irtMit h?» (wn Hair, which it black and curl*, full faced, and black pyeti he la about i; Yeaaof Age. Had on when he^fMat away, a new Felr Hat, wMt^ Shirt, bla«A9htOught jacket. and\ light cblotifrd Uqth CJodeTjacket, a Pair of a«w Boc*t- Ocin Breechet, black WorAed Stocking*, aad a Pnr dfgrev Yam diug. and Country «ad» Skaea i nit a*t« Jt an artful Villain, heatay kavt p*». sr Cbathina. U '
V"**11 «*nyi

, T»tiW''

away In Company with a f*e Woaali her Tiibe with Dr. Jtl,* Sititp*
TlHtat. and ncrh.n. tk^rjn.y p.f.1 iVn

* Ĵ9'from 
County, In

&*trif> -, he It a well made, freA heany Fallow, about 40 Year* of Age, 5 Fe< Inche* njgh, weirt black Hair, condor ued, __ hat a, remarkable Blemifh in one of hit Bye*, I think the1 right Eye. Had on when he « away; a Dine Broadcloth. Coat aad Jacket, a ] of white Goth Breech**,; a Gator Hai. and Shoe* and Stocking*: 0« took'with him a < of SdrgiMnl NWI*t, a SiW Probe aiad cert. Al 'be practiced Phyfic tome Time at faid Ifitlftjrtt't, and reOtived Money of fipnlta) of niy Patient*, he mav appear likf a GfatlawM. ' Wnoever ipprehend* and (ecdre* tae faid Ik ItMlf, fo that I may hare him ftgaiii, Hull have Six Piible* Reward, befid* what the Law al- 
. CO,

AiiNAroLi* 
50 LD h tin

Ntvtmltr

HogfheadTir Twee* of gopdIFTY ONE
MoURci at ion Sterling /Vr Gallon, and X wfll laKe in Pay, Piflolea at 16/6, and Dollan ^ at 4/6 Sterling. AJfo good Rnjn at a/9 Car-rency ftr CJalloii. ..,.",(3*) , RtckAan——— ' '••••• ——— : —— i ————— u

i* at the Plantation of Capt. 
on EH-RtJttt taken op M a Sffmr. »boot jj| HnnAUfk, about loa|» Star in 

branded.

County.
it the PUnntiofl 

Riw,
* 

ar and ButMck HM (joiaed inhtlk a Sur in ki» Forahcnd



to Tortfaovty, to anr Srftar who wjUiropajfrtely 
cuter to ferve o* boar^the Fleet |t {VOW rating; 
•at there, f t . \, 
i v Wthcar three Comfojue* of Foot will embark 
tha latter End of thii Month for Newfoundland. 

The very nneqnaLDiftribuiion of PrUe Money 
fa the Royal Navy, we are informed, ha* for 
(bore Oayi pad been tnder the Confiderarion of an 
honourable Board ; and it is now faid, that exclu- 
fiye of a moderate monthly Augmentation of Sea 
men* Wage*, it hat alfo been propofed, for th» 
greater Encouragement qf that ufeful Body, of Men, 
the common Sailort, that full one Fourth of the 
Prtee Money m»y be fet apart for the ofe of the 
Poremaftmen, in *41 future Capture*.

Sfft. « Letter* from Senegal mention, that 
Advke ha* been receive^ there from Governor 
Debatt, of Gambia, that a French Frigate, of 36 
Gun*, double manned, whh the Governor of 
Goree on board, wa* come into the fcStef" Gambia ; 
that the French behaved with great Infohrnce, tel- 
Hng the Englifh they were determined to force a

doubttdljt 
Woman,!

a the"Operation of Tilt domeftic'Animal»7^» I met withTtlnall give you a short Account of 
hi* Cow had ^ Calve*, hi* Mare a Colt, hi* Sow I The cth Inftant at Noon, had a hard Goft of 
a confiderable Number of Piga, hi* Bitch a Num- I Wind, with (mart Rain ; dewed up all the Sail* 
v— «r P»^I- v:. <•>.-. us—'j „j — «* w. 1 .j^ handed all but the Mitmfall, which blevto

Piece*; the Wind fhifted frofeik«6. B. toN! R
or -_j i _.j t -_.«»-._i-. . . " *"•

Trade in that River; and that (hey had entirely 
prevented Governor Debatt from receiving freih 
rrovifion*.

Sift 25. A Perfo« of a fcheafag Tnvn, ha* 
'•Flan to lay before the Government,- wheteby he 
fttopolef a Caving of 50,000!. Sterling annually, 
without any new Taxet.

On Monday laft, a Couple that had been out- 
aftced at Marybcme Church, went thither to be 
married. As tbe Rev\ Mr. Boo- was reading the 
Ceremony, when he came to the Word*, Wilt ttnu 
&*vt i tit Mmm /» h tbf wtddtd Hujband f The 
Woman «nfwered. N». And upon the Minifter's 
afhng the Kcalon, (he faid, / bmvt ttU blmfrvtral 
fimti I «w»M •«/ marry trim. The Clergyman 
then a&ed her, Wbj jtt tamt t» tt* dMrtbf (he 
replied, I tarn tt tttlYn 1 will tut marry him; 
and immediately went away with two Men who 
c»me to .ittend the Ceremony, leaving the Difap- 
pointed bridegroom at Church. [W/i»l*r<A.]

^Letter* Irom Lalbon of the 291*1 ult. bring Ad 
vice, that hi* mo* Faithful Majtfty has not oaly 
approved aad confirmed all the military Regulati 
o:- made by Count de Lippe, but has heaped aJfo 
Immenfc Riche* and dtherWxtraordinary Favours 
cu that Noblemsn j which ha. occafioiied fome of 
the Pomgaefe Nobility to look on the Count with 
a jealous Bye.

• We hetir that (one very extraordinary Dif- 
patchci were Yefterday received in regard to the 
Behaviour of the French at Newfoundland.

Stpt. 17. The Poftfcript of a Letter from War- 
ftw, dated September 3, run* thu», " Some Ad- 

• VKe* already bring, that the Elaftion of a King 
was actually made on the yihf and that Count 
StaoilUu* Poniatowflu re united all Voice* ia hi* 
Favour.

'iwo Conrien arrived at Berlin, on the ijth 
Ia*. with the important New*, that the Eleftion 
of a King of Poland wat happily accomplifhed on 
the 7th of this Month at Wartaw, in the Perfon of 
Count Poniatowfld, Grand Butler of Lithuania; 
and thit he had been proclaimed, under the Name 
of Siamfliui Auguftut, King of Poland, and Grand 
Duke of Lithuania. This Eleftion wat carried on 
with an Unanimity unknown hitherto in the An- 
mabof Poland.

OB»>nr i. They write from Berlin, that extra 
ordinary military Preparation* are making through 
out the Prufiian Dominion*» but the Motive wa* 
not known.

It is f.id there have, for fome Dayt paft, been 
die grtateft Appearance for a period Unity and 
coalition of Panics, that hat been experienced for 
fome Years.

We are informed, that uexpref* waa laft Sun 
day Morning fent off from Plymouth to New 
foundland.

They wrin from Lafbon, that tha Court of Ma 
drid, no longer abb to behold with • placid Eye 
tin gnat naval aad military Preparation* of hit 
Moff Faithful MajeAy, and tha perfect Unanimity 
at prefect fubofhog between that Kingdom and 
Oiaai Briiiin. have at laft begun to manifeft their 
Jaaloufy in forcething mora than Word*, aa un 
doubted Intelligence £ad been received, that for 
fome Time paif the Spaniard* have beta marching 
ieveral Regimaatt from tha interior Province*, 
efpatially from ttofc of Arrajro* aad Caftile, with 
Intaat to form aa Amy ofiObfervation on the

ber of Pnpplet, hit Cat kitten'd, and one of hi* 
a Breed of CB>k«n».——alltooa* 

Night. [TU, 1*4 Mam W« ftrtilt yard.] 
N E VYP O R T, Ntvtmktr 8; 

On Monday Night, the 29th ult. the Store of 
Mefficun John and Jamet Morion, in Tharae*- 
ftreet, .wa* broke open, and fundry Sort* of va 
luable Good* to a considerable Amount,' w*f* 
ftoleh. The next Day,' Search- being made by i 
proper Officer, the Good's"were found at the Loop 
ing* of a Perfon who calls nimfelf Jame* Stannara; 
and, bcW ftrongly fufpeclod -to be the Villain, 
wat apprehended, aod carried before Martin How 
ard, Hfcji but pofitively denied his committinglhc 
Faft, or having any Knowledge of the Goods, 
though found wrapped up"in hi* Cloathing, and 
under his Bed. However, he was at length per- 
iuaded to'confefs hiloafelf Gaitty, and that no other 
Perfon wa* concerned with him, and was thereup 
on committed to Goal. The Manner in which he 
efteded thii Piece of VilUiny, wat by Cuttiig a
••.. _. _ .*. _ * A^I •

Sifcof Pomgali and that lama Quaititiea of 
heavy A/tilkry were daily arrivUg on the Froa- 
tier*.

BOSTON. V*ot*br 12. 
We hear from BaraJbble, that the Wife of a 

If aa in that Couaty waa lafialy deUrered of two 
Children, aad bdUn thi« Bvem, which M-

Hole through the Door,,and thereby waa eq|ft\*d 
to lift up the Bar which fecured it. On inieooga- 
tmghim, he informed, that he commanded a Brig 
from Liverpool, which he toft near Cape-Fear, on 
the Coaft of North-Carolina, on hi* Paffafc from 
Jamaica.to Livarpool i that he travelled from Phi 
ladelphia to thi* Town by Laad,,a*4 had rafrkd 
here near a Month. • , i - . L. 1 • &*• ••' 

N*v. 12. On Friday, the txth nit. arrived at 
Cape-Fear, from London, the Hon. Col. Tryan, 
lauly appointed Lieatenaot-Governor of North- 
CaraUoa.

N E W - Y O R K. Afovarirr st. 
Sunday wat committed to Goal (by Francis 

Pilkin, Efq; Alderman of the South Ward in thi* 
City)x}ae William Jackfon, charged before faid 
Aldeirnan with privately Stealing out of the Dwel 
ling Houfe of Martin Krcuder, of German Town, 
near Philadelphia, A Silver Watch, five French 
Crowns, a Guinea and Half, bcndet other Money 
and Effects, the Propem of a German (or Dutch) 
Miniftcr, who boarded in tha faid Kreuder'* 
Houfe.

On Monday Night laftu .a* Officer arrived Bx- 
prdt from the Army to tbe Nwthward, from 
whence we have received Advice*, that Colonel 
Bradftreet had broke up hi* Camp atSanddky, on 
the 1 8th of Oclobcr i having firft engaged many 
of the upper Nation*, with whom Peace bad been 
concluded, to declare againft tbe Shawacefc and 
Delaware*, and to (end Parties Out to War againft 
them. That about Seventy Miles from Sa&daJky, 
the Lake role in the Night On a fuddea, and the 
Surf beat with fuch Violence on the Short, where 
the Army had landed, that betwixt Twenty and 
Thirty Boats were beat to Pieces, notwithftandiqg 
the Effort* made to fave them : The Night wat 
very dark, and little elfe than the fmall Quantity 
of Provifions that wat in them could be faved. 
The Army proceeded to the Grand River, about 
70 Miles farther, which they entered in a Storm : 
The lempefluoui Weather having the Appearance 
of continuing, and the Boats being deeply laden, 
by receiving the additional Men (rom the Boat* 
which were loft, a Number of the be ft Marcheri 
marched along the Lake Side, and the Inoiaot 
took .to the Woods.—The Men who marched, 
were for a Time relieved by other Men from the 
Boat*; but Provifion* being out, and a Sflbw- 
Storm upan the Lake, about Two Hundred Men 
pufhed on for Fort Erie, ia which they fuffered 
greatly, and would have fuffered more, had not 
the moft advanced been relieved with Provinon* 
and Boat*, from Fort Brta, ra Confequaaca of 
Cotoaal Bradftrecf* DirefHoa*, feat by Exprott. 
The Bamaaadfr, except a few Miffing, were taken 
up by tha Boat* on the ad Inftant, and tha Army 
arrived at Niagara; from whence, the Regular 
Troop*, and fome Provincial*, failed in the Vef- 
felt on tha oth Inftant j the Reft of the Army be 
ing left to follow iaBoau under Li«ut. Co*oa*l 
Potnam. The Veflalt arrived at Ofwego o*th« 
i ith Inftaat, ia a great Bum. b which the Snow 
johnton waa loft, going into the Ofwego JUver i 
Bjr thia Accident, tome Baggage and Anna wtre 
loft, but the Men are happtfy laved.

AW. 16. The following Latter wa* wrotafioOA

andN. W. and laid her Hatchet In the Water 
which made me heav* ovar 4 of tha Lee Gnat* 
and was cutting away the Mbwn-nuft, but the 
Wind ble* it away 14 feet *bof»tb»Beck, tho' 
the Jlizen TopfaU Yard waa on. Qeck, aad .thi) 
Topmaa ftrock. Thf Maia tnaV.*>t« fpnrna ia 
two Placet i the Sloop not rightlag; nor veerin* 
obliged, us to cut awty the Main Baft} (he then 
wore, and made good Weatner—-I «m ferry to 
acquaint you the Epreuve, Capnin Blake, it loft 
aod all perifhad. Governor W right's Lady and' 
Daughter wenaoa board. ':

Jam, Sir, r*uv, JACOB LOHB."

PHILADELPHIA^ H****^.
On Tueflty Night laft, betwixt tha H<.«r, Of 

Nine and Ten, the Counting-houf« of lUr. 1).,-*. 
phrey Robinfon, in Second ftrn*t, wa* b'oke,. 
and robbed of between Hifty and Suiy r»«»c, i 'i«ac it
Cafh.—And one Day Uft Wtck, about >he r-,4 
of the Evening^ a Shop in Froatutcvi wj«n M C(J 
of fome fmall Matter*. in China, wMrh the • J 
or Thieve* carried a little Way in the u.n* - :L> 
dll they came to a Dry-good >hofi, who >«r 
left it, and carried off fome Check Ltnv, j4 
Handkerchief*, in its Room.

ANNAPOLIS, D«t*l*r (
Monday Morning laft came on the EledUou of 

Representative* for thi* County, and the WeaOtcr 
proving bad, the Poll wat not clofed till Yeftcr- 
day Noon, when Meffieur* Rtvar HALL, BMCI 
THOMAS 3tAi.a WORTHIMOTO*, JOHN H»M- 
MOND, a«d T^OMA* joniitM, were Declared 
duly EledetV.

This W«ek that* are Era&ont in Eight or 
Nine other .Otrantki, but we have no Account 
yet of thii Cftac*' in any of them.

TO BE SOLD,
,NB Hoadrad Acre* of Land near,

in- tttatrick County, called 8r»»iow'» 
Ricjuair, whereon fome Improvemtots an 
made, and Capt. David Drvii now Lirav

For Term* apply to the Subfcriber at Mr. 
Gaiitt't, in Jtm»*ptlu.

TaoM&i Sraaaow.

TEN fISTOLES REWARD.

RAN awajr front the Sabfcriber, living ia JU- 
itimtrt County, near BMmtrt-ltv*, tai 

29th of Oftbr \k&, a yellow, ConBtry-bora, 
Negro Man named Jack, he is a bold, fiam 
looking Fellow, and I think if any oae take* gooi 
Nonce of hit Eye*, they are Grey, be it about 1} I 
Yean of Age, well nude, aod about 5 Feet 8 or 9 ,) 
Inches high : Had on when he went tway - "" 
light coloured Fearnought Coat, aaoW 
new Cotton Breeches, Ofnabrigt Skirt, bslf« 
Felt Hat, old brown Wig, coarfe Yarn Siockitp, 
and a Pair of coarfe Fall Shoe*.

Whoever takes up the faid Ntgra, aad briap 
him home, (hall have Two Piftokti if 6oMila) 
from home, Five Piftote* i if in the Cotoaj of 
Virginia, tha above Reward, paid by

(«') TMOMAI WoarauoTOi.

away

tha ComtaaDder of tha Viper Sloop of War, to Ar- 
ohibald Kennedy, Bfqj Coamapdcr of thav Co 
ventry, ia thia fort, d»lad, Viper Sloop, Ciipe 
Fear, OOobar 14. 

^ A* I havt thia Opportuaity tQ writs * mj

THIS I* to defire, intruft, and fuDy i 
any High Sheriff ia the Proviaca ( 
lato whofe Cnftody the Subfcriber1! »«•; 
Negro Woman, named Sav, (bout* « 
i tltjt for 417. Current Monty of 

fyhamia ; faid tItjJ of Ri(l» 
fame Price» faid Htfii*i of W,~.,— - —- - ,, 
her Child, for 34 /. Sttriin|» formerly W^*, 
Eftateof Wm.Cmmmkmi oftkeOtyof 
i* or may be brought, at about Ten I 
Notice after r«c*iviat her, to make pubu« . 
of tha Subfcribar'i itdd Nagro Woma*.«••?*• 
Krer the faid Negro Woman to the hlf/ 
not exceeding the Price (he coft him, I—T~. j 
nor under 10 /. Value of fnch Money, f#l<* " 
fuch Ugheft Price bidden, fuch HigV»•».* 
bereby defired to pay all legal Expenca » " 
ratkting, fer taking up, t/r. alfo - L- ' 
Bowl* of Pu4ch; at tWfrld Sale,

v iota Day t



N
Dtt. 5, 1764. 

r Pofieffion, a Bay Ma** atout i.
,.N, hai four whTW i**, u< a laW She Wu late in tht Tbfiefflon of one J«rr»//, who 11 committed to my Cnftody for Horte.aeafing, • The Owner * ieftred to prove hii Property, pay Charge*, and fake her away.

ShenjF.

1-^AKEN »> itdrift, near Wwrsl/*-Point, a BATTOE aboat 1 5 Feet long, and 4 Feet wide, ba* a Chain about 6 Feet l«ng, faften'd to her Bow with a Staple, and had two Otij inker. VrtM Owner may have her again, on proving hU Property, and paying Charges, by a; TUCK, in Amafvltt. |y*,
to

_ _ i* at the Plaatatioav 1 "fenior, near Up**, in **M-Ana*l County, taken up a* Stray*, a Sorrel Mare,about, thirteen / Haadt high, « natural Pacer, ha* fame white ' Hairs in her Forehead, a hanging Mane on the 7/2near Side, and *,8orig Tail, but ao perceivable ^ Brand : The other a Strawberry Roan Horfe Colt, With a Bald Face", undock'd, branded on the near Buttock S G, and i* about i % Hand* high.The Owner orOwiier* may have them again, on proving Property, and paying Charge*.

7*- 2.
6, 17^4-AN aw«y from ta%*ab»iber on (I* aid Jnrt a fery whtta MnTtosTSia*, wita a wopJly M Beard, called />/,*, bat calb alftttfr .or fftl^f, he li of a middle fiae, well made, about 40 Years of Age, hw a roguHh xfown Look, hai Isaf the Small Pjii bj Inoculation, which only appear* on his Left Arm, 'is extremely fond of Lfojtior, and when .Drank very inHpudent j he has woVk'd at the BUc'kfmitht Trade feveral Years, j» ,very handy e,ith«r with Carpenter* or Cooper* Toots, and.alto uaderftandt Plantation Work of any Sort. H»d on when he we^it iwiyv , a Cotmn Jixlcet and Breeches, Ofna br1«r"8alrt, new Sn«"it»d'Stockings, pat JtV likfciy'he may change Mi urefiV *• '"Whoefet take* up the'Wd jSlave, aad^ him home, (hall receive Thirty Shlllin ia this Codnty t if taken out of it, Tht baf tf x>|ft of the ProvTata, Frvi Piftdles and

HERE i* at the Plantation of Gttrtt in Frt+rjck County, in Kittttktt* Hundred, the Smtb Afo«7«/«, taken up at a Stray, anear
little Black Horfe, branded on one Shoulder and 'Bnttock TR, ha* roar white Peet, and a fmall Bit out of each Ear.

The Owner may have him again,' itf prtving hit Property, and paying Charges. ^ __

A«>M>0Lts, fnv.' «j, 1 764^ 
SMALL CHKST pr,^$$]sf'f$A, oa«. -talning aboot Sevenjy Pounf, to 'bi t^qld ' fale, at a low Advance. .by

THERE i* at the Plantation of Jtmti on main &w«t, in fnttrick County, taken ap a* a Stray, a bright Sorrel Mare, branded on the near Shoulder R, and on the near Buttock D, ) rhai a little white ia her Face, and pace* faft. ' The Owner may have her agate;-on proving Property, and paying Charge*.

CAMS to the Plantation of Jbx**4tr 8t**rt, ia G«»V County, about a Year and three Months ago, a large Black STEER, w3* i white Face, mark'd with a Swallow Pork in the rigat r Bar, and a Crop ia the Left.
The Owner may have him again, ak provitfg hit Property, and paying Charge*.

; ._.-.._ ir • —_a_-r-_ i T ' . __• ^ J
7* kt SOLD 6j tin Sfttjcnttr /• Bladenfborg,

GOOD Wear-In DI * RUM, Mol.ffes, Loaf Sugar, brawn Ditto, Coffee, Wine by the Pipe or Quarter Calk, Soap, Candle*, and Salt; aad will take Cam, Pork, or lit* Hog* in Pay-

WfJEREAS it hath .hym reprefented to" hii. Excellency rhe Qoternor, by ROBIS.T Ha*ft>n. Bfqi Collector of Pnimtkt, Thafon»r about tic 8th Day qf~$$tl*r paft,, there wa^ Stolen 6'ot of, and taken away/rom, thj» fnfpV, tion Houfe at finite an ftfttirtti River, N me PfogQieadi and One Barrel of MoJafle*, which hid by him been feiz'd for the King's U(e. for want of legal'Entry : His Excellency there/ore,.ia order that the faid Villainy may. bV tycu&ed, 4a4 ajaj, of the Author* thereof duly Puniihcd, doth hereby; Promife hi* LordQiip'* Pardon,! u> any one pf •*— Parties concerned therein, who jhajl Oitco^fef or thaif Accomplice or Accompflce* i* the J "^" " ! *4.taat he or they mat bacoayided14 J MI •' • s\ ) F O *. '/

Ft* TV .
J^s a further EncoflraraMt* I haraby the .above. Reward of Fiftjr Dollar*, to aayr Pa^fen w)id Q^ybrke a Difeorary of the abortrVilraiay, ftj»»uw/o/ th« Partial

ttaifhment. - Roaaar

I ,P«/rta*»r» Couaty; it, 1764.

Ntvtmltr if, 1764.THB Subscriber gives this Notice to all thofc of hi* Chrtomers who (land indebted to him, either by Bond, Note, or Book Debts, to come and fettle their Actobnb with him forthwith. As he find* hlrnfdf under the indifpcnfable Ncce/fity to put all Accounts. &e. in the Hands of an At torney, and ai he propofe* to take in Pay, at Mar ket Price, Wheat, Corn, Oati, Hog-Meat, or jn ftort any Thing Marketable, he hope's that who ever has any Inclination to Pay, will not fail Set tling, in Order to enable him to continue to be 
Iktir bumkU <TfM/«*/,

C. WitiaaTMAL.

RAN away aboat the Middle of Stfttmi* laft, from the Subfcriber's Plantation beydad EM- RiJit, a Country.born Mulatto Fellow called J*ck { a* he lived feveral Year* on PtfJtr.ffl,,/, he.ii known to moft People who have oicd the Bay » ha h about 5 Feet to Inche* high, ha« a long Crooked Nofe, one of bis Hand* has been burned by Gun- pwder, he ii much given to Liquor, and when Orunk i* very taJkadva and quarrelfome i bewa* wen at Mr. 3i*b\ Qoarter aboat 8 Week, ago, where he told them he wa* goiag toward* Ci»t- »«*, aad fhould pala for a Freeman. r Whoever take* up th« faid Slave, abd deliver,Aewa°d kfcri**f' fluD rec*ivc Fiva Poundl

and inCalahafllSaw''.! carried off,^ Pwftfi fcv.ng In^rmadM thereof, /hall, upoa Coivifiion M the Oftpder, reccjv, T, *awara. :/*>* t • «»o»
§*•

for BILLS 
t the

of BXCHAKG

TWEN IT f/sTidpjs REWARD.
AN away UA Night from the Sab&ri

_Se/«ant Man 
P«et 8 Indiea, high, wefl-fetj a^d wean Uown Hair. Ha ha4" on and .with- Pim, a good fe^t U^c< a good browa Cloth Coat, .jftiUico Jacket, a Fofliao, Difto, La*,, (her Breechf i, aw) uifidry other, ThjW *aa . ticularl/kdown. He is lupppted to M ia pany with another Coavift Sapraac jMlan,

living oa 
aamcd IfiU

** injt K»hir/t4 ani ted with iheSn»yl Pox. He utt on Hat, a Cloth Jacket, the hind Part* brown. He alfo had fom« other Broad Sword. :
Whoever (akw up the laid^vnta, and them home, or fecurei them.' fo that their may get them •gain, (Tullhave the above or I'eo Pillble»!pr.e,itW, paid by '7*" '

. AN awiay from fkaj Subfcribw on theAN awiay fro 
Q&*htr faJ|, a

.• 'W

Convia Servant Woman —. __.^... C*w, a tall, <Hm,.Woman, i1 brown Hair, dark Complexion, ajitd is, pitted < the Sm<ll r**Jf. her little Finger and the n«X4 IKS in the Pai'm of her Left Hand, aad wa»tr_^n fioord by a Hum when a ChiWj Her Dreft wh*M the went ,awa'y, wa* a blue plain Petticoal..,*^ (.inrn ditto, a flUimx Cotton jacket, a Linen 4(MP» Check Aprod," a Wpmaw old Hat, aikd rfmltt Shift -,- — .
Whoever fccnres tao taid Senrnn^ia* any JU» (hall hive SIXDOLLARS Maward i an4 if brought.xp.tsie.Snbfcnber, in Ptrt-T^Kn Town, \i\Cbtrlti CtMtnc^. the abfcve Frn srrt in1 raaffaW kle ^.na/jek. jMtsiby BBMJAMIN PHUFOTT,N. 3. ..aaje/i* food of Drink, like* &•**** Coropaay aaug|^.and al| Matter* of Vail 

her bffat their Paril.

AN aw<y l«ft Night from Ntrtlmtoptn Iron /Work*, an /n# Convia Servant Maa, M- med.£fhM/(iis Trimtii, * Coach Harnefs-aaaker fcy Trade, about 5 Feet 6 Dicfcet high, of a fandy Complexion : Had on Si with him, a light «»lo«r*d: clofe.bpdjcd Coat, red Jacket and Braeta**, new white Kerfey Brceebea, old grey Worfted Sukk- ing*. Daw N,«gro Snoea, <with Strap* Ufcly ftwed to. then, Ofnabrig* Skirt, half worn CaCor H«(, and brow.n Cut Wig. He haa a hrg« Scar wrer hi* forehead, occafionod by hi* Seal I btiog fi»c- tpred , which i» t berefow very foft. It it fuppOfed he ha* a forged Pafa..</ ' .
Whoever fecurea the faid Servant, fo a* hi* * get him again, (hall, have, if taken Ten fain home. 30 Shilling*) if oat of the Coun ty* I Po.und» i if out of the Province Pour Pound* ; and reafonable Charge* if brought home, paid by (<r) :• A~ ChARLai RIDCILY, (StCo.

•" •^^••AJ • H^«t »\J riW*«> «^t

a greaJpart of the Reft in go Therf4^rjp OB the PremiTei

_RAN away from the Sabfcribcn, in Hie City of 4n**t*Hi> on Sunday the lift Day ofCohvift Servant Maaa Blackfaaith by Trade, bora of R*tU»J, much pitted with the Small- haa ajarge Sore on hu Right Lag, which _ him to ba lime, and hu Leg much fwalTd'i about c Feet a Inches high, round, fljo (loop's in nU Walk, is a lajly Ecllo*. his pwn Hair, which is black and curll, full raced, and black Eyesi ha is about tj Vcarjio/ Aga. Had on when he^Jku away, a new Felt Hat, white Shirt, blo^Ktought Jackat. and light colouVd Clqth UoaeTjacket, a Pair of a«w Buck- flcin Breeches, black Woffled Stocking*, and a Ptir oYgrev Yam ditto, and Country Aad* Shoe* i -tit tile js an artful Villain, haaaay havo pro.other Clpathiaa. It U fuppoicd ha w«a<
w>«>wNt)

0 L A tr LET,
PLANTATION, callad F»rm, a>a RbvU River, aboat S Mile* f^om~.y»»*/«/u, conuinjiw about 300 Acree of Lai^d, near 10 Acre* of U fine Meadow, and 

;ood Otder for Fanning : 
let two good Orchaiaa, B^rnt, .a^<oovenTegt Dwelling Mode, a Brick Kitchen, andk feveril other Houfisa.TioM will bi wiven for Paymema, V a Pucjuiav defireHt. v (")

Qa»ltr JO, 1764. the i}' of thJklnft- from Ti-awM in /»r,V/-C*ie'». County, b Convict Servant
borri it

he Is .a well made,hearty Fallow, about 40 Years of Age, c Feat io> Inche* Vjgh, wears black Hair, cu^d or tied, and has a, remarkable Blemift ia one of hit Bya*. I think the! right Bye. Had on when he i away; a line Broadcloth1 Coat and Jacket, a' of white Cloth Breeches, a Caflor HaL and Shoe* and Stockings: He) took'with him a < of Sdrg4dn1 Ncadlat, 4 SUwi Probe and cett. At be prafticed Phyfic lope Time at thf faid WillcMtu *, and received Money of ievaral of niy Patient*, be may appear like a Gcatlanaui. ' Wnoever apprehend* and feciire* the faid D* Bltvilt, fo that I may have him again, 4uU Ik/ira Six Pi/teles Reward, bend* wb^t the Law al-

bud

AMHAroLiai MnwwaW 11/1764.*';*I<1&$ h (>* * V MJC* /&?&,•£• " ' "'' * ' K'ttJl Cm/ktFIFTY-ONE HoBlheadTox TW. of good MotaRei at iolfi Sterling ftr Gallon, aad X will laKe in Pay, Pifolea at 16/6, and Dollar. vat 4/6 Sterling. 
rency /«r(5allori.(3*)'. '-* - ••' •

Alfo good Rom at a/9 Cor-.
RtCMAKD

'npHBRB
•4 • 9& .Tay Mw«

i* at the Plantation of Capt. 
°P

about nor

at the Plantation of
R£nr, fW_>m4 County,a larttlla«k Hor*, branded and Buttack HM (ia halhaStar in kit Forahead.
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W
bear the principal Reafon of put 

ting fuch a Number of Capital 
Ships into Commiffion, and alfo 
Ordering all the Guard Ships to 
take on board their full Comple 

ment of Men, i* to prevent their going into fo 
reign Service.

Private Letter* from Dublin, by Monday'* Irifh 
Mail, mention the abfcflnding of many People of 
Confequence there, occafioned by fome alarming 
Proceedings; but we muft wait the Event of ano 
ther Poll before we can give the Reafon*.

The Ship Three Brother*, John Ford, Matter, 
from America to Amfterdam, i* foundered : The 
Captain and Crew are faved.

By Letter* from Aix la Chappelle, of the 
Jnftant, we are informed, that an Officer, who 
wa* in the laft War a Captain in the Partizan 
Fifcher's Corpi, had fupported himfelf there fomy 
Time by Gaming, but wa* reduced fo low, that' 
he had nothing remaining but hi* Cloath*. In 
order therefore to make a better Figure, he hed^ 
tccourfe » forging Bills of Exchange, which werJr 
foon difcovend, and two Grenadier* were font to 
ttke him under an Arrefl, from whom he difcnga- 
ged himself; on which they went to the Main- 
goard, and fetched ten more Soldier*; by that 
Time the Captain had barricadoed hi* Apartment 
with hi* Bed, Bedftead, Table, Chair*, &c. end 

Jtood upon hi* Defence with Fire-arm*; foon after 
he waa attacked, in which he made a brave De 
fence, and Wounded two Men , but being aetve- 
heeive that they would make a fecoed Attack, he 
chirgcd hi* Arm* a-frtfh to receive diem: The 
AffiuLntt having been reinforced, made a general 
Afiault on the Door of hta Room, and the Captain 
firing a CarWae, fhet th» Snfalren Officer who 
Commanded the Damhateat, through hi* Mouth 
into hi* Shoulder, of: which he foon after died. 
Oar Hero being almoft overpowered, attempted to 
moot hiauelf, but the Piftol mifled Fire, on which 
the Soldier* rnfhing in upon him, he received a 
Shot, and four Stab* from their Bayonets, when 
they took him, beinz much Wounded, laid him 
acrofs fix MnOtets, and thus carrieo* him to Prifon, 
where he died the next Day. /'

Stft. 24. Some Letter* from the Hague Cay, 
that the Dutch are going to raife a Number of 
Men, to be lent to Batavia forthwith, in Confe 
quence of fome unfavourable Advice* lately recei 
ved from the Governor of that Place. 
ExtraS #/ « Lttttr frim Akiv-E«f/W, July 27. 

" All oar Money is gone and going to Eng- 
l*nd to pay our Debt*. No Money i* like to be 
in the Country. Our Trade to the French and 
Spanifh Ifltnds, from whence we a fed to get Mo 
ney, i* (lopped ; Men of War being placed along 
our Coaftt for that Purpofe. Hufbandry is dis 
couraged, for there is no vent for Provi&on. Mer 
chant* and Farmer* are breaking, and all Thing* 
going into Confufion. Murmuring*, Law-fun*, 
and Contention* greatly prevail."

By the Contract* which we are informed diver* 
Navy Purler* have for fome Days paft been mak 
ing at the Vi&ualling Office* in two famous out 
Ports, it i* conje&ored, that a confiderable Fleet 
ii defigncd to fail for the Eaft Indies, where they 
may poffibly m force the Ranfom of the Manilla* 
by Word of Mouth.

The vary civil and polite French Officer* of the 
Excite in fearching the baggage of his Highocft 
Prince George Auguftut of Mecklenburgh-Strelitz, 
rtfo entered Perron, found Half a Pound of fu- 
peraae Sptaim {Miff, which they feized with pro- 
daBtou* PeJHirt* > and though hi* Highneft af- 
ftred then k wa* a Prefent made him for hi* own 
Ufe by Prieoa Maffarano, Ambaflador from Spain 
to the Court of Great-Britain, they would not de 
liver the Baggage, until he paid them Two Hun- 
dred Line*. So very refpeetfnl was their Behavi- 
our to the Brother of the Queen of Great Britain. 
They have omitted no Inftaace of fhewing their 
Regard to w fiace the Peace, which redound* fuch 
Glory on the MiniBer who made it.

The Folk/ of our mimicking the French Fafhi- 
**», wa* never more mfpkucmi than, in .our a-

doptiog the. little. fkiramieg-dilh AfawM// Hat. 
I* it not evident the Size of the Hat i* reduced by 
them, becanfe they have loft the For Trade } u 
not their Want of Ftr alforftill more evident, from 
the Pain* taken by their People of the higheft 
Rank, to cover their bit* of Hat with Oil-fain to 
preferve them f Whereaa we, who arepofiened of 
the Fur Trade, are hurting the Intercft of Trade 
by. an imitation fo evident Ridiculous, that for it 
we are laughed at by every Court in Europe.

Oa. 3. By an Article from the London Ga 
zette dated at the Admiralty Office, October the 
2d, we are informed that aft the Complaint* that 
have lately appear'd in the Print*, of the Infrac 
tion of the Article* of the Treaty of Peart, b 
the French at Newfoundland, are intirely Groo 
left, for that they have in every particular, 
complied with the Articles of the faid Treaty.

Repeated Complaints from the New-BngUalff 
Colonies, of the late Innovations injurious to their 
Trade, have for fome Time pall been under par 
ticular Coofideration. .*

It i* reported, that the Marriage Portion ef a 
great Perfonage will be 80,000!. but that th*|latf- 
riage will not take Place till the Meeting of the 
Parliament.

It i* reported that a large Quantity of Naral 
Store* will be fpeedily fent to Gibraltar, for Con- 
veniency of Refuting any of our Skip* that may 
have occafion to put in there.

Oa. 6. It i* faid a Memorial ha* been traarf- 
mitted to our Mtatfrer* at Lifbon, containing no 
let* than 21 opprcffive Article* of Trade which 
the Eqglifh Commerce now Labour under through 
the partial or rather ungrateful Behaviour of the 
Portugnefe toward* the trading 8ubjt3i6f thi* 
Kingdom.

We are informed a certain great Perfonage in 
the-Miniftry, having been aflced a few Day* ago, 
What wa* to be done with fo many Ship* of War 
as have lately been commiffiooed, feeing the 
French and Spaniards have difavowed all hoftile 
Intention* ? made anfwer, That even allowing it 
to be fo, the Legilliture were nevcrthelef* con 
vinced of the Utility of maintaining a Confiderable 
naval Force, if it were .only to keep our Ship* 
from rotting in Harbour, and the Spirit* of Bri- 
tifh Sailors from relaxing; that it was not enough 
to keep a few guard Ship* at home, and on the 
American Station*; we fhould alfo command Ref- 
peft abroad, by conftaot Craiten virtting the Me 
diterranean, Baltic, and the Port* of our Allies » 
the former Neglett of which hat frequently expofed 
Englilh Merchant Ships to iafnltt from thofe of 
other Nations.

By Letters arrived by the Piggot, from Bengal, 
we hear, that at her Departure there were very 
few Troops at that Place; that Coffim Aly Cawn 
had been joined by Tome Prince* of the Country ; 
that feveral Mutinies had happened among our 
Troops, one of which was quelled, though with 
the Loft of an Hundred Europeans, befide* Sea- 
poyi; that the different Mutinies were not fubfi- 
ded i and that it was much feared, that by tbit 
Time Bengal is no longer in our Hands.

The fame Advices fay, that Major Adams i* cer 
tainly dead ; and we further hear, another princi 
pal in command (feared to be Major Carnac) i* 
dead alfo.

Tbe general report !», that the Company'* Af 
fair* abroad bear but an indifferent Alped, that 
Part of the Englifh had deferred to the Enemy, 
and that Sha Sadir. Coflim Aly Cawn, and the 
Prince to whom he fled after hii Defeat, were de 
termined 10 unite thtir Forces againft theEngHth.

A Correfpondent at Paris writes, that t^te jefmtt 
are moving Heaven and F.arth to re-eftablifh them- 
felve* in France. In tbe Parliament of Provence, 
they have obtained a Majority in their Favour; in 
thofe of Grenoble, Befancon, Dijon and Mctz, 
they have gained many Votes [ that of Douay i* 
Unanimous for them ; and even in the Parliament* 
of Paris, Rouen, Rcanes, Toulonfe, Bourdeaux 
and Pau, which have been fo ftrcnuou* egainft 
them, they ace now (aid to have itreral powerful 
Friend*.

OS»t»r o. They write frem Norway, that four 
large Dutch Ship* are now wading there with Qek

Plank. Ship Timber,, and other Articlee in the 
Building Way, for the Ufe of the Frenck Yard* at 
Bred. Stc.

OSttttr 11 . Lettera from Warfaw of the i jth of 
September, fay, that their new King on receiving 
the Diploma of MaJDedion, addrefled himfelf fo 
movingly to the^k^Kaee, that he drew Tear* from 
the Eye* of evefjr^tae prefcnt, in which they were 

by hi* Majefty, but that they 
knew naMlMt might be the Objecl of it. 

It iajflH a ftrong Reinforcement of Soldier* will 
[lately fent to Lord Clive at Bengal 4 and 
al Sergeant* and Corporal* of the Guard* 

over with them.
Nobleman of the firft Diftinflion will be fent 

to congratulate hi* Polifh Majefty on hi* Acccifyn 
to the Throne.

Advices from Frankfort on the Main, inform, 
that the Maroui* d'Argent*, Chamberlain to the 
King of Pruffia, arrived there on the ad of thi* 
Month, in hi* Way to Paiis, where he is going to 
execute a Commiffion of great Importance.

A Correfpondent at Amfterdam write*, that 
there were no lefs than feven Ships of War upon 
the Stock* at that Port, viz. two of 70 Guns, one 
of 60, two ef 50, and two of 40. At Rotterdam, 
one of 64, and two of 36 Gun*. And at Middle- 
borough, in Zealand, three of different Strength*. 
At Amfterdam, they were alfo bufy ia Shipping 
350 Pieces of Ordnance for France, bcude* near 
looo Tons of Cordage.

In the late difpatche* to. the Court of Madrid, 
among other important Article*, are faid to be 
contained cxprcf* Orders to the Earl of Rochefbrt, 
to demand Spain'* final Determination, with re 
gard to the Ranfom of <be Manillas: According 
to which our Miniftry are to regulate certain Af- 
fairs of Importance now upon the Carpet.

We can with good Authority allure the Public, 
that altho' by the laft advice* from Bengal, the 
Eaft India Company were informed there had been 
a Mutiny among the Troops, inQigated and en 
couraged by fome French Soldjcr*. about 150 in 
Number, who had injifted in the Company's Ser 
vice ; yet the fame, at the Time of difpatching 
thote Advice*, wa,* quelled, without the Lofs or 
Driertkm of a tingle European, except thofe 
Frenchmen aboveincntioued : And the Ume Ad 
vices add, that the Settlement* were then in perfect 
Safety ; nor wat it certain that Sujah Dowlar hid 
efpoufed the Caufe of Coflim Aly, further than re 
ceiving him into hi* Dominion*, which was long 
ago known, hit Forte* not having moved a Satp 
out of hi* own Country.

We are informed that Somerkct-Houje ia ordered 
to be elegantly furniftied, and got ready for the 
Reception of hi* Serene Highnefi the Duke of 
Mecklcnburgh-Strelitz, whole Arrival ia«jtpcOed 
here betete the End of thi* Month.

Yefterday fe'nnight died at the German Spa, A- 
ged 44, hi* Grace, William CaveadifhTbuke of 
Devon (hi re, whofc amiable Swectneft of Difpofi- 
tipn, and benevolent Heart, not only endeared 
him to his Friend*, but rendered him the Delight 
of Mankind.

Thurfdav Night the Duke of DevoeuW* Will 
wa* opened, when the following Codicil, which 
(ill then bad been a profound Secret, appeared in 
hi* Grace'* own Hand Writing, defend July at, 
" I give to General Coaway, 5000 1. a* a Tefti- 
mooy of my Friend (hip for him t and of my Senfe 
of hiii honourable Coo4ac~l andftfeadfJup tor me."

It i* faid the i oth of next Month 1* appointed 
for folomaizing an enfuing Ceremojqr.

Qatkr 16. We are afured, that a certain po 
pular Gentleman, who wa* foppofed to heconfta- 
cd to Frtcaffc* and Soup meagre abroad, haa lately 
been feen to take an ttaglUh Dinner «t the HOUM 
of an intimate Friead in Surry.

The Parliament which ftood prorogued to Tnef- 
day the joth Day of this Inftant October, i», b/ 
tho King'* Proclamation, further prorogued to 
Thurfday, the iqthDay of lanuarjr fiafl, when 
it will fk for theJPiTpMch of diver*ptkjjkiyejkd

that all the Qoaka to the 
M the Towtr. AMT* Iheir Sala-
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W
bear the prinriptl Remfon of pK- 

:ing fuch a Number of C«pittl 
Ships into Commiffion, and alfo 
Ordering all the Guard Ships to 
tike on board their full Comple 

ment of Men, it to prevent their going into fo 
reign Service.

Private Letter* from Dublin, by Monday 1 * Into 
Mail, mention the abfcfluding of many People of 
Confequence there, occafioned by feme alarming 
Proceedings > but we muft wait the Event of ano 
ther Pod before we can give the Reafont.

The Ship Three Brothers, John Ford, Matter, 
from America to Amfterdam, i» foundered : The 
Captain and Crew are faved. ^* 

By Letter* from Aix la Chappelle, of the 4<1r. 
Jnftant, we are informed, that an Officer, who 
was ia the Uft War a Captain in the Partizan 
Pitcher's Corp*, had fupported himfelf there (orn^ 
Time by Gaining, but was reduced fo low, that' 
he had nothing remaining bat hi* Ctoaihi. In 
order therefore to make a better Figure, he had 
 ecourfc to forging Bill* of Exchange, which wcrJr 
foon discovered, and two Grenadier* were font to 
tike him under an Arreft, from whom ho difenga- 
ged himfclf; oat which they went to the Mam- 
guard, and fetched ten more Soldiers; by that 
Tint the Captain had barricadoed hit Apartment 
with hi* Bed, Bedftead, Table, Chain, &c. «nd 
ftood upon hi* Defence with Fire-arm*; (boa after 
he wa* attacked, ia which he made a brave De 
ft nee, and Wounded two Men » but beiaf appre 
hensive that they would make a f«cond Attack, he 
charged hi* Ann* a-frefh to receive them: The 
AflkUanta having ben reinforced, made a general 
Afftult on the Door of hi* Room, and the Captain 
firing a Carbine, (hot the Subaltera Officer who 
Commanded the DctaduMatt, through hi* Mouth 
into hit Shoulder, of which he foon after died. 
Our Hero being almoft overpowered, attempted to 
uoot hinfelf, but the Piftol mifled Fire, on which 
the Soldier* rawing in upon him, he received a 
Shot, and four Stab* from their Bayonets, when 
they took him, being much Wounded, hid him 
acrof* fix Mnfket*, and thus carried him to Prifon, 
where b* died the next Day.

Stft. 24. Some Letter* from the Hague fay, 
that the Dutch are faring to raife a Number of 
Men, to be fcnt toBatavia forthwith, in Confe 
quence of feme unfavourable Advice* lately recei 
ved from the Governor of that Place. 
Extra3  / m Lttttr frtm Nnu-Engine/, July 27. 

" AH oar Money i* gone and going to Eng 
land to pay our Debts. No Money it like to be 
in the Country. Our Trade to the French and 
Spanifh Iflandt, from whence we «fed to get Mo 
ney, it (tapped ; Men of War being placed along 
our Coaft* for that Purpofe. Hufbandry it dis 
couraged, for there it no vent for Provifion. Mer- 
chanti and Farmers are breaking, and all Things 
going into Confirfion. Murmuring!, Law-folts, 
and Contention* greatly prevail."

By the Contracts which we are informed diver* 
Navy Purfert have for fome Days paft been mak 
ing at the Vi&nalling Office* in two famous out 
Porti, it it conjectared, that a confiderable Fleet 
itdefigned to fail for theEaft Indict, where they 
may pofubly ra force the Ranfom of the Manilla* 
by Word of Mouth.

The very civil and polite French Officer* of the 
Excife in (lurching the baggage of his Highneft 
Priace George Auguftut of Mecklenburgh-Strelitz, 
aa*e entered Perron, found Half a Pound of fu- 
ptriatSpaaifc 8««ff, which they feized with pro- 
dajiQu* Mienter* > and though hi* Highnefi af- 
fared them k vat a Prefent made him for his own 
Ufe by Priaoa MafTarano, Ambaffador from Spain 
to the Court of Great-Britain, they would not de 
liver the Baggage, antil he paid them Two Hun 
dred' Llvre*. So very refpeftful was their Behavi - 
our to the Brother of the Queen of Great-Britain. 
They have omitted no Inftance of fhewing their 
R«prd to at fee* the Peace, which redound* fuch 
Glory on the Mutter «bo made it.

The Polly of ear «foVVh»g the French Fafhi- 
 *»» was* Bcrnr more coarfpkuout thaA in our a-

dopting the little fltimming-diui Nivtrmtit Hat. 
Is it not evident the Size of the Hat is reduced by 
them, becaofe they have loft the Fnr Trade r I* 
not their Want of Fsjr alfor ftill more evident, from 
the Pain* taken by their People of the higheft 
Rank, to cover their bits of Hat with Oil-flun to 
preferve them r Whereat we, who are pofiefTed of 
the Fur Trade, are hurting the Intercft of Trade 
by an imitation fo evident Ridiculous, that for it 
we are laughed at by every Court in Europe.

Oa. 3- By an Article from the London Ga 
zette dated at the Admiralty Office, October the 
zd, we are informed that ail the Complaint* that 
have lately appear'd in the Print*, of the Infrac 
tion of the Article* of the Treaty of Peace, b 
the French at Newfoundland, are intirely Grou 
lefs, for that they have in every particular, 
complied with the Articles of the faid Treaty.

Repeated Complaint* from the New-Engla** 
Colonies, of the late Innovations injurious to their 
Trade, hav« for fome Time pad been under par 
ticular Confidtration. . '

It ia reported, that the Marriage Portion of a 
great Perfonage will be 80,000!. but that tbavMar- 
riage will not take Place till the Meeting of tb* 
Parliament.

It it reported that a large Quantity of Naval 
Store* will be fpeedily fent to Gibraltar, for Con- 
veniency of Refitting any of our Ships that may 
have occafion to put in there.

Oa. 6. It ii laid a Memorial hat been tranf- 
mitted to our Miniftert at Lifbon, containing no 
reft than 21 oppreffive Article* of Trade which 
the Englifh Commerce now Labour under through 
the partial or rather ungrateful Behavionr of the 
Portuguese towards the trading Subject* of thi* 
Kingdom.

We are informed a certain great Perfonage in 
the Miniftry, having been afked a few Day* ago, 
What wa* to be done with fo many Ships of War 
a* have lately been commiffioned, feeing the 
French and Spaniards have d rfa vowed all hoftile 
Intention* ? made anfwcr, That even allowing it 
to be fo, the Legiflature were nevenhelef* con 
vinced of the Utility of maintaining a Confiderable 
naval Force, if it were only to keep our Ship* 
from rotting in Harbour, and the Spirits of Bri- 
tifh Sailors from .relaxing; that it was not enough 
to keep a few guard Ship* at home, and on the 
American Stations; we mould alfo command Ref- 
pecl abroad, by conftant Cruiter* vifiting the Me 
diterranean, Baltic, and the Port* of our AUie* j 
the former Neglefl of which hat frequently expofed 
Englifh Merchant Ships to infnlt* from thofe of 
other Nations.

By Letters arrived by the Piggot, from Bengal, 
we hear, that at her Departure .there were very 
few Troops at that Place; that Co dim Aly Cawn 
had been joined by fome Princes of the Country ; 
that feveral Mutinies had happened among oar 
Troop*, one of which was quelled, though with 
the Loft of an Hundred Europeans, betide* Sea- 
poyt; that the different Mutinies were not fubfi- 
ded i and that it was much feared, that by thi* 
Time Bengal is no longer in our Hands.

The fame Advices fay, that Major Adam* is cer 
tainly dead; and we further hear, another princi 
pal in command (feared to be Major Carnac) is 
doad alfo.

The general report 1s, that the Company's Af 
fair* abroad bear but an indifferent Alped, that 
Part of the Englifh had deferted to the Enemy, 
and that Sha Sadir. Coffim Aly Cawn, and the 
Prince to whom he fled after his Defeat, were de 
termined 10 unite their Forces againil theEngbfh.

A Correfpondent at Paris writes, that the Jefoits 
are moving Heaven and fimh to re-eftablifh them- 
felve* in France. In the Parliament of Provence, 
they have obtained a Majority in their Favour j in 
thofe of Grenoble, Befancon, Dijon and Merz, 
they have gained many Votes; that of Douay is 
Unanimous for them; and even'ln the Parliaments 
of Pan*, Rooea, Rennet, Toutanfe, Bourdeaux 
and Pau, .which have been fo ftranuout agaioft 
them, they are now kid to have leveral powerful 
Friends.

Oa»ttr 9. They write from Norway, that four 
large Dutch Ship* are now loading then with Q*k

Plaak. Ship Timber,, and other Article* ia the 
Building Way, for the Ufe of the French Yards at 
Bred. &c.

Oatttr 11 . Letters from Warfaw of die i jth of 
September, fay, that their new King on receiving 
the Diploma of hfe Election, addre&d himfelf fo 
movingly to tajkHliiiaaf*, that he drew Tears from 
the Eyes of every Ini prefent, in which they were 
plentifully Mil** by hit Majefty, but that the/ 
knew notsJMt might be the Object of it- 

It isAM a ftrong Reinforcement of Soldiers will 
lately fent to Lord Clive at Bengal j and 
 1 Sergeants and Corporals of the Guards 

over with them.
Nobleman of the firft Diftinction will be fent 

to congratulate his Polifh Majefty on hit AcceffiOn 
to the Throne.

Advices from Frankfort on the Main, inform, 
that the Marquis d'Argent*, Chamberlain to the 
King of Pruffia, arrived there on the zd of this 
Month, in bia Way to Paris, where he is going to 
execute a Com million of great Importance.

A Correfpondent at Amfterdam write*, that 
there were no lets than feven Ships of War upon 
the Stocks at that Port, viz. two of 70 Guns, one 
of 60, two «f 50, and two of 40. At Rotterdam, 
one of 64, and two of 36 Gnns. And at Middle- 
borough, in Zealand, three of different Strengths.. 
At Amfterdam, they were aJfo bufy in Shipping 
350 Pieces of Ordnance for France, bcfides near 
1000 Tons of Cordage.

In the late difpatchet to the Coon of Madrid, 
among other important Articles, are faid to be 
contained exprtfi Orders to the Earl of Rochefort, 
to demand Spain's final Determination, with re 
gard to the Ranfom of the Manillas: According 
to which our Miniftry are to regulate certain Af 
fairs of Importance now upon the Carpet.

We can with good Authority aflure she Public, 
that altho' by the laft advice* from Bengal, the 
Eaft-lndia Cjitopany were informed there had been 
a Mutiny among the Troops, inftigated and en 
couraged by fome French Soldiers, about 150 in 
Number, who had inlifted in the Company'* Ser 
vice ) yet the fame, at the Time of difpatching 
thofe Advice*, was qoelkd, without the Lofs or 
Driertkm of a tingle European, except thofe 
Frenchmen abovewcntioned : And the Ume Ad. 
vices add, that the Settlements were then in perfect 
Safety ; nor was it certain that Sujah Dowlar had 
efpoufed the Caufe of Coffim Aly, further than re. 
ceiving him into hi* Dominion*, which was long 
ago known, hit Fortes not having moved a Step 
out of his own Country.

We are informed that Somerset-Honfe it ordered 
to be elegantly furnifhed, and got ready for the 
Reception of hit Serene higbnefs the Duke of 
Mecklenburgh-Strelitz, whole Arrival it expected 
here before the End of this Month.

Yefterday fe'nnight died at the German Spa, M- 
ged 44, hit Grace, William Cavcodifh, Duke of 
Devon (hi re, whofe amiable Sweetnefi of Difpofi- 
tion, and benevolent Heart, not only endeared 
him to hit Friend*, bat rendered him the Delight 
of Mankind.

Thutfday Night the Dnke of-DerosiOure'i Will 
was opened, when the following Codicil, which 
till then bad been a profound Secret, appeared in 
hit Grace's own Hand Writing, dated Jury aj, 
" I give to General Conway, 5000!. at aTefti- 
mony of my Fricadfhip for him i and of my Safe 
of his honourableCondact and 9taeaduip forme." 

It is faid the loth of next Month is appointed 
for folomoizing an enfuing Ceremony.

Qatbr 16. We are afured, that a certain po 
pular Gentleman, who was fuppofed to be confin- 
ed to Fricafles and Soup meagre abroad, ha* lately 
been (sen to take an Englifh Dinner *t the Houfc 
of an intimate Friead in Surry.

The Parliament which ftood prorogued to Ttjef. 
day the 3Oth Day of this Inftant October, it, by 
the King's Proclamation, further prorogued to 
Thurfday, the iqth Day of January jacgt, when 
it will fit fortUJDtfpatth of  < irrr flight) anil 
important Aftus.,

W« «M informed that «U the ,C|sjfo in the 
Office of Ordasoc* at the TowV. Jtar* their Sala 
ries >i^mented.

t
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LONDON;

W
E hear the principal Reafon of pot 
ting fuch a Number of Capital 
Ships into Commiffion, and alfo 
ordering all the Gusrd Ships to 

» take on board their full Comple 
ment of Men, is to prevent their going into fo 
reign Service. ;

Private Letters from Dublin, by Monday's Infh 
Mail, mention the abfconding of many People of 
Confequence there, occafioned by fome alarming 
Proceedings; but we mud wait the Event of ano 
ther Pod before we can give the Reafons.  

The Ship Three Brothers, John Ford, Mafter, 
from America to Amfterdam, is foundered: The 
Captain and Crew are faved. rf< 

By Letters from Aix la Chappelle, of the 4rff 
Inftant, we are informed, that an Officer, who 
was in the laft War a Captain in the Partizan 
Fifcher's Corps, had fupported himfelf there ferny 
Time by Gaming, but was reduced fo low, that' 
he had nothing remaining but his Cloaths. In 
order therefore to make a better Figure, he had 
lecourfe to forging Bills of Exchange, which werer 
foon difcovercd, and two Grenadiers were fent to 
take him under an Arreft, from whom be difenga- 
ged himfclfi on which they went to the Main- 
guard, and fetched ten more Soldiers; by that 
Tim* the Captain bad barricadoed his Apartment 
with his Bed, Bedftead, Table, Chain, Second 
ftood upon his Defence with Fire-arms; food after 
he was attacked, in which he made a brave De 
fence, and Woaaded two Men ; but being appre- 
henive that they would make a ftcond Attack, he 
charged his Arms a-frefh to receive them: The 
AnaUanU having been reinforced, made a general 
Aflaclt on the Door of his Room, and the Captain 
firing a Carbine, (hot the Subaltern Officer who 
Commanded the Detachment, through his Mouth 
into his Shoulder, of which he foon after died. 
Our Hero being almoft overpowered, attempted to 
moot him&lf, but the Piftol mUTed Fire, on which 
the Soldiers rufhing in upon him, he received a 
Shot, and four Stsbs from their Bayonets, when 
they took him, being much Wounded, laid him 
acrofs fix Mufkets, and thus carried him to Prifon, 
where he died the next Day. '

Stft. 24. Some Letters from the Hague &y, 
that the Dutch are going to raife a Number of 
Men, to be fent toBatavia forthwith, in Confe 
quence of feme unfavourable Advices lately recei 
ved from the Governor of that Place. 
Exlrad  / * Lttttr frtm Ntnv-E*fl**J, July 27. 

" All our Money is gone and going to Eng 
land to pay our Debts. No Money is like to be 
in the Country. Our Trade to the French and 
Spanifh Iflands, from whence we I fed to get Mo 
ney, is (lopped t Men of War being placed along 
our Coafts for that PnrpoCe. Hufbandry is diU 
couraged, for there is no vent for Provifion. Mer 
chants and Farmers are breaking, and all Things 
going into Confufion. Murmurings, Law-fuits, 
and Contentions greatly prevail."

By the Contracts which we are informed divers 
Navy Purfers have for fome Days paft been mak 
ing at the Victualling Offices in two famous out 
Ports, it is conjectured, that a confiderable Fleet 
isdefigntd to fail for tbe Raft Indies, where they 
may poffibly M force the Ranfom of the Manillas 
by Word of Mouth.

The very civil and polite French Officers of the 
Excife in fearching the baggage of his Highnefs 
Prince George Auguftui of Mecklenburgh-Strelitz, 
atte entered Perron, found Half<a Pound of fu- 
perfiae Spaaifti Snuff, which they feized with pro- 
dJajions PoUttneTi» and though his Highnefs af- 
fared th«si it was a Prefent made him for his own 
Ufc by Prince MafTarano, Ambaffador from Spain 
to the Court of Great-Britain, they would not de 
liver the Baggage, until he paid them Two Hun- 
dns] Lima. So very refpectfal was their Behavi- 
our to the Brother of the Queen of Great Britain. 
They have omitted no Inftaocc of (hewing their 
Ragard to M inct the Peace, which redounds fuch 
Glory on the Minifter who made it.

The Folly of our mimicking the French Fafhi- 
«»> was ncvtr more confpkuous than in our a-

dopring the little fkimming-difh Nivtmii Hat. 
Is it not evident the Size of the Hat is reduced by 
them, becaufe they have loft the For Trade ? Is 
not their Want of Fsjr aJfcrftill more evident, from 
the Pains taken by their People of the higheft 
Rank, to cover their bits of Hat with Oil (kin to 
preferve them f Whereas we, who are poffefled of 
the Fur Trade, are hurting the Intereft of Trade 
by an imitation fo evident Ridiculous, that for it 
we are laughed at by every Court in Europe.

Off. 3. By an Article from the London Ga 
zette dated at the Admiralty Office, October the 
zd, we are informed that all the Complaints that 
have lately appear'd in the Prints, of the Infrac 
tion of the Articles of the Treaty of Peace, 
the French at Newfoundland, are intirely Ground 
lefs, for that they have in every particular, ftrii 
complied with the Articles of the faid Treaty.

Repeated Complaints from the New-England 
Colonies, of the late Innovations injurious to their 
Trade, have for fome Time pad been under par 
ticular Consideration.

It is reported, that the Marriage Portion of a 
great Petfonage will be 80,000!. but that th»Mar- 
riage will not take Place till the Meeting of the 
Parliament.

It is reported that a large Quantity of Naval 
Stores will be fpeedily fent to Gibraltar, for Con- 
veniency of Refitting any of our Ships that may 
have occafion to put in there.

Oa. 6. It is faid a Memorial has been tranf- 
mitted to our Minifters at Lifbon, containing no 
lefs than 21 oppreffive Articles of Trade which 
the Englifh Commerce now Labour under through 
the partial or rather ungrateful Behaviour of the 
Portngnefe towards the trading Subjects of this 
Kingdom.

We are informed a certain great Perfonage in 
the Miniftry, having been aflced a few Days ago, 
What was to be done with fo many Ships of War 
as have lately been commiffioned, feeing the 
French and Spaniards have d if* vowed all hoftile 
Intentions ? made anfwcr, That even allowing it 
to be fo, the LegifUture were neverthelefs con 
vinced of the Utility of maintaining a Connderable 
naval Force, if it were only to keep our Ships 
from rotting in Harbour, and the Spirits of Brt- 
tifh Sailors from relaxing; that it was not enough 
to keep a few guard Ships at home, and on the 
American Stations ; we fhould alfo command Ref- 
pect abroad, by confrant Cruiters vifiting the Me 
diterranean, Baltic, and the Ports of our Allies j 
the former Neglect of which has frequently expofed 
Englifh Merchant Ships to infnlts from thofe of 
other Nations.

By Letters arrived by the Piggot, from Bengal, 
we hear, that at her Departure there were very 
few Troops at that Place; that Cofflm Aly Cawn 
had been joined by fome Princes of the Country ; 
that feverai Mutinies had happened among our 
Troops, one of which was quelled, though with 
the Lofs of an Hundred Europeans, betides Sea- 
poys; that the different Mutinies were not fubfi- 
ded i and that it was much feared, that by this 
Time Bengal is no longer in our Hands.

The fame Advices fay, that Major Adams is cer 
tainly dead; and we further hear, another princi 
pal in command ((eared to be Major Carnac) is 
dead alfo.

The general report is, that' the Company's Af 
fairs abroad bear but an indifferent Afpect, that 
Part of the Englifh had deputed to the Enemy, 
and that Sha Sadir. Coflim Aly Cawn, and the 
Prince to whom ho fled after his Defeat, were de 
termined 10 unite thtir Forces againft tbeEngbfh.

A Correfpondent at Paris writes, that the Jefnits 
are moving Heaven and F.arth to re-eitablifh them- 
felves in France. In tbe Parliament of Provence, 
they have obtained a Majority in their Favour; in 
thofe of Grenoble, Befancon, Dijon and Merz, 
they have gained many Votes i that of Douay it 
Unanimous for them; and even in the Parliaments 
of Paris, Rouen, Rennes, Touloufe, Bourdeauz 
and Pau, which have been fo ftrenuous again ft 
them, they are now (aid to have iereral powerful 
Friends.

OSikr 9. They write from Norway, that four 
large Dutch Ships are now loading there with. Qelc

Plank, Ship Timber, and other Articles in the 
Building Way, for the Ufe of the French Yards at 
Bred. Ice.

Otttbtr 11. Letters from Warfaw of die 15th of 
September, fay, that their new King on receiving 
the Diploma of hi* Election, addre&d himfelf fo 
movingly to thuPrimat*, that he drew Tears from 
the Eyes of e*<f? «ste prefent, in which they were 
plentifully jtfcyi by his Majefty, but that they 
knew not tffctt might be the Object of it.

a ftrong Reinforcement of Soldiers will 
iately fent to Lord Clive at Bengal j and 
al Sergeants and Corporals of the Guards 

over with them.
obleman of the firft Diftiaction will be Tent 

to congratulate his Polifh Majefty en his Acceffion 
to the Throne.

Advices from Frankfort on the Main, inform, 
that the Marquis d'Argents, Chamberlain to the 
King of Pruffis, arrived there on the ad of this 
Month, in his Way to Paris, where he is going to 
execute a Commiffion of great Importance.

A Correfpondent at AmfUrdam writes, that 
there were no lefs than feven Ships of War upon 
the Stocks at that Port, viz. two of 70 Gnos, one 
of 60, two of 50, and two of 40. At Rotterdam, 
one of 64, and two of 36 Guns. And at Middle- 
borough, in Zealand, three of different Strengths.. 
At Amfterdam, they were alfo bufy in Shipping 
350 Pieces of Ordnance for France, bcfides near 
1000 Tons of Cordage.

In the late difpatches to the Court of Madrid, 
among other important Articles, are faid to be 
contained exprefs Orders to the Earl of Rochefort, 
to demand Spain's final Determination, with re 
gard to the Ranfom of &e Manillas: According 
to which our Miniftry are to regulate certain Af- 
fairs of Importance now upon the Carpet.

We can with good Authority aflure the Public, 
that altho' by the bid advices from Bengal, the 
EaU-India Company were informed there had been 
a Mutiny among the Troops, inQigated and en 
couraged by fome French Soldiers, about ^50 in 
Number, who had injifled in the Company's Ser 
vice j yet the fame, at the Time of difpatching 
thofe Advices, was quelled, without the Lofs or 
DeUrtion of a fingle European, except thofa 
Frenchmen abovemectioned : And the Ume Ad 
vices add, that the Settlements were then in perfect 
Safety ; nor was it certain that Sujah Dowlar had 
efpoufed tbe Caufe of Coffim Aly, further than re 
ceiving him into his Dominions, which was long 
ago known, his Fortes not having moved a Sttp 
out of his own Country.

We are informed that Somerfct-Houfc is ordered 
to be elegantly furnifhed, and got ready for the 
Reception of his Serene Highnefs the Duke of 
Mecklenburgh-Strelitz, whole Arrival is expected 
here before the End of this Month.

Yefterday fe'.nnight died at the German Spa, a-

Kl 44, his Grace, William Caveodiflj, Duke of 
vonmire, whofe amiable Swectnefs of DiJpofi- 

tipn, and benevolent Heart, not only endeared 
him to his Friends, bat rendered him the Delight 
of Mankind.

Thurfday Night the Duke of Devon (hire's Will 
was opened, when tbe following Codicil, which 
till then had been a profound Secret, appeared in 
his Grace's own Hand Writing, date* July 23, 
" I give to General Conway, 5000 1. as a Tefti- 
mony of my FricndOiip for him j and of my Scnfe 
of his honourable Conduct and Piyndlhip for me."

It is Cud the loth of next Monffc !» flffTJntfd 
for folemuizing an enfuing Ceremony.

Oatktr 16. We are asTured, that a certain po 
pular Gentleman, who was fuppofed to be con£n- 
ed to Fricaflcs and Soap meagre abroad, has lately 
been fecn to take an Englifli Dinner «t ike HOUM 
of an intimate Friead in Surry. '

The Parliament which ftood prorogued to T«ef« 
day the 3oth Day of this Inftant October, is, by 
the King's Proclamation, farther prorogued to 
Thurfday, the ioth Day of January o«xt, when 
it will fit for the D^patch of divers ivejghty and 
important Affairs.

W9 ^n informed that all the CUsJtf fa Us* 
Ofic* of Ordnanc* at the Towir, hAv* tfatir Sala 
ries «ufm,ant,ad.



GAZETtE. 
I QUEBEC, Oflober 4. 1764.

The following were lately Parted here, by tht 
Governor, and Council of Canada, viz. An Or 
dinance ftr regulating and eflablijbing tbl Cturti 
tf Judicature, Jufticei of tht Place, Quarter Sef- 
jtmt, Bailiffi, and other matter! relative tt ibi dif- 
tributisn of Juftici luitbin tbii Province.

An Ordinana ftr ratifying and confirming ibt dt- 
crttt oftbiftveral Cturti of Jtijiict ejlablijbid in tbt 
Diflri&l tf Quebec, Mo*trial, and Tron Jtivitret, 
prior It tbt eflablijhmint of civilGovernment tbrougb- 
eut that Province, upon tbl tenth of Augvft laft.

An Or Jinan ft declaring that pubti/bing tot Ordi- 
nancn tf that Provla'cf'^tbe Q/elec Gazette, Jball

after tbtj bave 
al Tnvni. 

rincy of that 
fit tbey an 

Dollar 
\reckt* *

be deemed a fujfici'en't *R 
bin read publickly in 'fbf. 

An Ordinance for ijlabi 
Province. (All Coin) are ^ 
in tbl Prtvinct of tbl Ma/aci 
6 i. a Guinea *8/. &e. tut a 
tt I i. **  and to Briti/bCopptrj ii tt,tf

An Ordinance relating to AJJhu o/Bi 
afcertfining tbl Standard of Weight! an/ 
in Quebec. When tbt Prici if fr'beat en Fi 
or under 14 /. the \\l Ib. A*v»irauftii, a 6d. 
tf tbt fame Jball vaeiib 4 it. ditto brovin Loaf

'tbl btn. Walter Murray, Efj; ii appointed Re 
rtiver Genera/if (be Previact, .

Richard Murray, Efa; ffnitu ttafltr, and1 Dt- 
puty Receiver-General. Anil. • ' ,

Jamti Potti, Eft-, Judgi tf tbt Govrt\ 
ratty. , ' ":'

N E W - Y O R K, December _ 
We are credibly a flu red, that Sir William 

fon propofes calling down the Chiefs of every 
tion this Winter to his Hall, on Bufinefs of gi 
Importance to England, and the People in Ame 
rica. A great Number of Indians came to Sir 
William's the 6th of laft Month. The whole we 
hope will terminate to the Honour of his Majefty, 
and the general Benefit of his Subjefls.

On Tuefday arrived the Sloop Friend, Capt. 
John Malcom, in 16 Days from Quebec, by whom 
we hear, that a confiderable Quantity of Snow had 
already fallen there, and the Winter feemed to be, 
fet in earlier than ufual j but the People were ge 
nerally healthy, and extremely happy under the 
Civil Government lately eftablifhed there, which 
was fo judicioufly regulated as to give general Sa 
tisfaction and Advantage both to die Englifh and 
French ; and the Appointment andm< 
the Officers in the Adminiftration, efpeci' 
Excellency the Governor, met with 

'' Approbation from all Ranks of People.
PHILADELPHIA, Decemh 

On Monday laft arrived here Major Small, in 
his Way to New-York, with Difpatches from Col. 
BooqvBT to General GAGE ; our Advices by that 
Gentleman are as follow :

That he left the Army in high Spirits, encamp 
ed at the Forks of MnOcingham, on the i8th ult. 
That the Expedition into the Indian Country has 
had the defired Effeft, the Mingoe, Delaware and 
Shawanefe Indians, after a long Struggle, having 
at laft fnbmitted to tht Ttoms prefcribed to 
them, viz.

1. To deliver up all the Prifoners without Ex 
ception.

2.-To give Fourteen Hoftages, to remain in 
Our Hands, as a Security lor the ftrill Performance 
of the foregoing Article; and that they (hall com 
mit no Hoftilities againft His Majefty's Subjects.

That upon thefe Conditions they are permitted 
to fend Deputies from each Nation to Sir WIL 
LIAM JOHNSON, to make their Peace. That the 
Mingocs have given Two of the above mentioned 
HoQages, the Delawares Six, and the Shawanefe 
Six. That from the prefent humble Difpofitions 
of the Savages, it was thought our Frontier Inha 
bitants might return in Safety to their deferted 
Plantations. That' the Indians had brought in 
above Two Hundred Prifoners before the Major 
left the Camp, and above One Hundred more were 
daily expelled. That the Delawares and Mingoes 
have not only delivered all their Prifoners, but c- 
ven their own Children, born by White Women. 
That the Shawanefe had been very obftinate, but 
were forced to fubmit to the fame Conditions as 
the other Nations. That the Enemy were faid to 
be in the greateft Diftrefs, having neither Provifi. 
ons, Cloathinj^QT Powder, their Women, we 
hear, beissg COt*f*4 with Skins only, and the Men 
in a ftill wortVConditiao ; and that it was general 
ly believed they are now fincere, and the Peace 
will oc lifting, as they were convinced, at laft, 
that even their Woods could not protect them, 
when followed b'y fo brave and judicious a Com 
mander, at tht^ticttd of a gallant, though bat

(mall Armfj it being remarked, that the whole of 
the Troops on the Expedition have behaved in the 
moil regular Manner, and (hewn the greateft Ac 
tivity and Refolution » and it is particularly men 
tioned, that the Men from this Province have car 
ried on the Service with great Zeal and Chetrful- 
nefs, and that their Conduct does them Honour in 
every Refpect. That the Troops of this Govern 
ment were to be fsnt immediately to Carlifle, and 
with them the Prifoners belonging to it. That the 
Army have been very healthy, and had met with 
no Loft fmce they left Pittfhurgh, only one of the 
Light Horfe, who was killed by fome Indians, 
fuppofed to be Wyondots, but that there were 
other Indians out after them, who promifed to 
bring them in, if poflible. And that the Colonel, 
with the Forces, it was expefted, would be at 
Port Pitt as Sunday hit.

ANNAPOLIS, December 13.
Laft Thurfday Evening, Departed this Life at 

his Houfe in Town, after a tedious Indifpofition 
with complicated Diforders, in the LVlh Year of( 
his Age, the Hon"'« STEPHEN BORDLEY, 

,fq; one of. his Lord/hip's Council of State, 
jommifTary- General of the Province, and one of 

Aldermen of this City. He was a Gentle-' 
Eminent for his Knowledge in, and Profef- 

" »f, the Law, and many young Gentlemen 
idied under him, do Honour to his Me- 

Ir. BORDLEY formerly Rcprefented this 
1 County, in the General Aflcmbly, 
'.Officer of this Diftrift, and Attorney- 

,bf the Province. And his Remains'1 
great Decency, Entombed on Tucf- 

his Family Vault, f

ASlI have gi**h up the Bnfinefi of STAY 
tfAKINS ft* Si* Time*Mr. 1  
FOARD, This 11 to requeft aH myoldCafto 

mer» to fettle their Accounts, as foon as poffible 
that I may have it in my Power to wind up the* 
fame : And at I have been at Patos to InftruQ the 
faid FOARD fufficient to carry on the Bufioefi in 
the beft Manner, after acknowledging myfelf obli 
ged to them for their Encouragement to me I 
ftiaU be very Thankful for the Continuance 'of 
their Cuftom ftill to bin.

Cf) CHARME WALLACE

MR- CHARLES WALLACE JuvtaTjS.. 
me up his Bufinefs of STAY-MAKING

rAnSfr mC    * "^"'AffiWme.tof GOODS for carrying it on , I hereby give Notice
to my Cuftomers and Others, who ftiaU pleafe to 
Employ me, That their Orders for STAYS will 
be Executed in the beft Manner; and as the Bo 
Cnefs cannot be carried on but at a great Expcnce, 
I hope they will always contrive me the Money as 
foon as poflible, after receiving the Stays, as I 

.(hall allow a confiderable Abatement in the Prices 
for prompt Pay, or Three Months Credit. 

CO JOSEPH

the 
Coi

In
junr. 
Dear,

In Cat-vti 
BENJAMIN 
YOUNG PAH

In Baltimtri 
'EYE, CORII

MF.S HEATH

ail we have received Accounts of 
Rcprcfentatives in the following

|unty, Mcffieurs JOHN HANSON, 
"IEST, JOHN TRUEMAH STOD- 

SMALLWOOP. 
Meflrs. EDWARD GANTT, 

tLL, CHARLES G&AHAME, and

, Meflrs. THOMAS COCKEY 
JOHN HALL, junior, and

\In Cfdl County, Meflrs. NICHOLAS HYLAND, 
MICHAELEARLE, HENRY BAKER,and WILLIAM

D.
Kent County, Meflrs. WILLIAM HYNSON, 

RICHARD LLOYD, THOMAS RINCCULD, and 
ROBERT BUCHANAN.

In Taltot County, Meflrs. POLLARD EDUOHD-
SON, JoHNGoLDiBOROUCH, WoOLM AN Gl BiON,
and HENRY HOLLYDAY.

In Stmerjet County, Meflrs. SAMUEL WILSON, 
WILLIAM ADAMS, JOHN ADAMS, and WILLIAM 
WINDER.

In Dtrebtfler County, Meflrs. DANIEL SULI- 
VANE, PHILEMON LECOMPTE, HENRY TRA- 
VERS, and ROBERT GOLDJBOROUCH, IIId .

One of the Four laft Named Gentlemen, is E- 
lefted in the Room of Col. HENRY HOOPER, 
who has, with but little intermiffion, been a Re- 
frefentative for that County, above Forty Years 
paft, and in the laft Seventeen Meetings of the 
General Aflcmbly, was their honourable Speaker; 
and even Now, could hardly prevail on his Friends 
to fuffer him to reft his remaining Days, at his 
own Home, in eafy Retirement. It can't but 
be allow'd, that (his Gentleman very juftly me 
rits tht Thanks of the Public, for his unwearied 
Attendance, unfhaken Integrity, and fteady Im 
partiality, in his Public Conducl.

[|C3« If ibt Ntmn tflbt Gtftltmt* tkrvt, in ml til Pltt'd 
I* ikt OrJtr if tbtir tiinf Cttfn, it it ftr want tf 
pnftr Imfermiltl*.]

Laft Friday Morning, a new Dwelling-Houfe, 
belonging to-Mr. 'I'homas Fleming, Ship-builder, 
in Alexandria, which he had very nigh finilh'd, 
unhappily catch'd Fire, thro' the Carcleffhcfs of 
the Joiner's Apprentice, and in a (hort Time was 
reduced to AJhes.

~/ 1o be SOLD for Ready Money only,

A QUANTITY of exceeding,good MO 
LASSES in Hogfheads and Tierces, by 

__ Cf) THOMAS RICHARDSON fcf Comp.
~~~- : WANTS a PLACE,
A YOUNG MAN Qualified for a Merchant's 

Clerk, or would willingly be employed as 
an Affiftant in a County Clerk's Office, as he has 
ferved fome Time in that Way. Enquire of 
Jtbn Dttmi io <%*etM-/in*e's County, nearer**'/-

7* be SOLD at fUBHC fENDUB.m 
Iburjday tbi Third Day  /''January next, frecifelj 
at 7w» tCltck Afttrnttn, at tin Hnfe of Mr. 
William Brown, at London-Town, purfnmt tt 
tbe Lafl Will tf Mr. William Peele, laii if In- 
don-Town, deceafed,

THE Two following Traftsof LAND, both 
lying in Anne-Arundil County, viz.

One Traft called Batcbtltrt Cbtict, contsiamg 
ne Hundred Acres, lying on the South Side of 

the main Falls of Paiapfct River, about 6 Mild 
above Mr. Caleb Dorfejt Furnace.

One Tracl called Sjmfftni Sitnet, containing ( 
15 3 Acres, near Hnntingttn,

JAMES DICK, Executor.
At fame Time and Place will be Sold to dtt 

higheft Bidder, a Traft of Land called Exc^i, 
and Ntvi Exchange Enlarged, containing aboat 
looo Acres, more or lefs, lying in frwftriVvt Coun 
ty, adjoining to the Land where Mr. Jhmu 
Davi/i keeps Public Houfe.

One Trad of Land called Block Acrt, contain 
ing 43 5 Acres, lying near the Foot of the S*jtr 
Loaf Mountain.

For Tide and Terms, apply to the Subfcriber.
(3*) JAMES Die*.

LL Perfons who are Indebted to
Spencer, Efq; of Liverpool, for DeJliagi ei 

ther with Himfelf, or with his late Faflon in 
Maryland, are defired to pay their refpeaite Bi- 
lances to the Subfcriber, who is properly authorix'd 
to receive the fame.

It is hoped that fuch Perfons as can pay direaif, 
will, from a Confederation of the long Indulgence 
they already have had, make a Point of doing it. 
And thofe whofe Circumftances are fach at to re 
quire ftill (ome further Time, muft (if they chafe 
to avoid being Sued and Warranted) come to the. 
Subfcriber at Pifcatanuaj, and fettle their Accounts 
to his Satisfaction, other wife they may depend 
on Severity being ufed.

I have remaining on Hand for Sale, Fifteen 
Crates of Flint Stone Ware, confiding of Dilhei 
and Plates, Tea Ware, Mugs, Bowls, (Jc. tfr. 
Four Tierces of Bottled Beer, about Ten Hundred 
Weight of Btitijb Refined Sugar, from 15/10 
2/6 per Pound, and 20 Dozen of Mem Lesther 
and Womens Stuff Shoes, neat and fifhionible; 
which I will fell at a reafonable Rate, for Gift or 
Tobacco. («0 i W.

THE Sublcriber Declines keeping PUBLIC 
HOUSE, on the main Road, near I.JH'I' 

Crtri, lu»ding to Lower-Marlotrtutb, till fuck 
Time *s he can collect his Debts, and has an Op 
portunity of finifhing the faid Houfe, fit to enter- £) 
tain Gentlemen Travellers, that may har« Occs-' , 
fion to Travel that Road, and they may depend <j| 
on the beft Ufage and Attendance. He 1>s>, «t   
his Dwelling-Houfe. Conveniency for the EaKr- 
tainment of Travellers, and thA' may depend on 
the beft Ufage for Themfelves ato Horfei.

All Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber, are here 
by defired to come immediately, and fettle their 
refpcftive Accounts, and pay off their Balances, 
either .in Cam or Grain, or they msy expeft to b« 
dealt with according to Law, as no further Indol-' 
gence will be given.   HENRY CAMOTK.
T,»tSOLD by PUBLIC rENOUS,*' 

tbt Hiu/e of Mr. Henry Gaflaway, it Annapolii, 
on tti ictb Day if January next, '

FIVE ftrong able HORSES, withaCwt, snd 
Tackling. (4-) NATU*> '-<« 
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MALT « 4/e* »vrBn(be1, and HOPS at |/5 ptr Pound, to be Sold by
WtbtlAU RlNP.
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ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
R^fy'A- 'R D.'

' Dtftmhr 4/*, 1764. TT THERE AS on or about the 14^ Day Of W Stfttmktr Jad, the Schooner Sutttfi, Danitl Ijltr then Mader, failed from LivtrfetJ in AW«- Sfttia, bound for Annaftlit in Maryland, with part df a Cargo of Matkrtll and dry'd Cad Fifi; and on the 21 d of the faid Month, Stfttmktr, it ap pear* that the faid Schooner Succtfi arrived at New- f»n, in the Colony of Rbedt-tjland\ where a cer tain John Ealtt, a Mariner on board, and One- half Owner of the faid Schooner Suectft, contrived Mean* to get Pofleffion of the Regider, and Cuf- torn Houfe Paperi of the faid Veffel; and then, "a* it i* fuppofed, difeharged the faid Danitl fyltr from the further Command of her -, and (hipped a certain Jnatka* Nichli, of finuftrt aforefaul, as Navigator: And 6n^about the z8th Da/of Septtmbtr aforefaid, theS? Schooner Succtfi (the faid Jokn Eaiti being terrned Mader) f**-* '   Newptrt, and a* be alledged, bound fo| of Nantuektt, to get a Freight of,p'/ Dtltrwan; but it doe* not«apmar Schooner Stcttfi has been at ewttr of _ mentioned Port*, nor ha* die eVtr arrived" polit in Maryland, to which Place the faid Ealti wa* under an Engagement the Term* of a Bottomry Bill, the faid Ealii, with Edmund Rutl ^ . Owner of the other half of the fiid-Schooner, ha* any Information been received of the Schooner Sucttft, fince her failing from Nnu'fart a* aforefaid.
Wherefore, from thefe and other Circumflaoces, there i* Reafon to apprehend, that the faid Jtbn Ealtt, fraudulently intends to carry off the faid Schooner, to evade the Difcharge of the Bottomry Bill, and to defraud the faid Edmund Rutland of his Right and Property in and unto the other Half of the faid Schooner, and to convert the Same and the Cargo to hi* own Ufe.  All Cuftom-Houfe Officer* in anyof his Ma- jelly'i Dominions, and all other Perfons whatfo- ever, are requeded and defired to ufe all lawful Mean* to apprehend and deleft the faid John Ealtt in hat fraudulent Defiant, if in their Power ; and appear for me the Subfcriber Edmund Rutland, fo that my Interedand Property in the faid Schooner, and her Cargo, may be fecured to me : And any Ptifon fo apprehending the faid Jtbn Ealti, and the above Schooner, fo that he may be brought to JuAice/ (hall be entitled to the above mentioned ReUrd, and they are defired to fend Intelligence to Wttft Mtrtditb, Merchant in Philadelphia; or to me Edmund Rutland, in Annofilii in Maryland. DESCRIPTION of the Schooner SUCCESS: Built in Virginia, about 18 Months fince, fqntre Itemed, and much rake, draight diear'd. a billet Head, a fquare Tuck, two Hatch-ways, and Fore- fcutter, her Top Timbers Mulberry chiefly, Bur- trfen about 40 Tont, being about 40 Feet Keel draigbt; about 13 or 14 Beam, and about 5 or 6 Feet Depth in the Hold, a (hort Quarter Deck, and a dioal Waid, loadt deep, and a an extraor dinary fad failing Veffel ; (he was condemned at a Court of Vice Admiralty held at Annaftlu, the lid of July lad. the Regider dated July 234, 1764, at Annaptlit, granted and figned by his Ex cellency Htrttit Sbarft, Efqi Governor and Corn- minder in Chief of Maryland, and BtntaiO Cat-  vtrt, Efq; Collector, to Job* Ealtt, and Edmund Rutland, the faid Etlti, being mentioned in the Regider a* Mader, but in a few Days after the Date of the Regider, John Pin wat certified ai Mader by the Collector aforefaid.

DESCRIPTION or JOHN BALES. A tall Well-fet Fellow, between 20 and 30 Years of Age, born in Virginia, or Ntrtb-Cortlina, ofually wear* a white Cap, fometime* a Wig. his Hair yellow Colour, and hangs down hil Neck, a down look, and light grey Eye*.
N. B. He may probably change hit Name, and the Vefiel'i Name like wife, by feettinjr a'new Render.
 t' S. A* it behoves every honed Man to con- jnbote all in hi* Power, toward* detcfting and winging to condign Puniftiment fuch atrociou* villaimei, it is reqwefted that the rcfpeftive Prin- ten, into whofe Hand* this Relation may fall, will gire the fame a Place in their weekly Paper*.

. EDMUND RUTLAND.

', Pan SCHOOL, Ntv. »6.

THIS i* c* inJerai th» PUBLIC,.That WILLIAM KB AN, who had a regular Univerfity Education in Trinity College, Dublin, and has been Employed for many Years in the mod noted Academic* in England and Inland, ha* opened SCHOOL in the above mentioned Place, where young Gentlemen will be Educated in Latin, Grttt, Hibrnu, th6«Gr/r/«* and Rtmon Hidories, and Antiquities: Likewife a proper Writing Ma der attend* faid School, who Teache* Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Vulgar, Decimal and Du odecimal, Geometry, Planometry, Trigonometry, Surveying, Gauging, Italian Book-keeping, Na vigation, and the Proportions for Horizontal Dials, bfc. Any Gentleman who favour* him with the Care of his Children, may be allured, that there will be the mod punctual Care obferved both a* to their Principles of Virtue and Morality, as well a* their School Education.
N. B. Until the Dwelling Houfe it in good Repair for the Reception of Gentlemen to Board and Lodge, there are good and convenient Lodg ings near the School. (6*)

<Tt kt SOLD t»ibt HIGHEST BIDDER, bj tbi Subjcriktri, at AllenYFredi Milli in Charles Ctnnty, M tbt ftcond Wtdntjdaj »f Janu ary next, forCt/b, Billt tf Exebangt, tr Ttkacct, A PARCEL of likely Country-born SLAVES, and Other*, confiding of Men, Women, and Children, among them a fine Cook Wench, who is a good Seamflrefs, and can do any Kind of Honfe-work j a BUclcfmith, feveral good Plow- en, &e. fome Draft Horfes, and fine Maret of Eiflijfi Breed; two Yoke of Draft Steers, and ;r Cattle; Carts, Ploughs, Hoe*, Axet, &c. and fome Houfhold Furniture.
At the fame Time and Place will be expofed to Sale, about Four Hundred Barrels of Indian Corn, all to be delivered immediately to the Purchafert, at one Place, convenient to a Landing on Wicct- tnitt River.
If the above Day proves falling Weather, theSale to be on the next fair Day; to begin atTen o'Clock. ' THOMAS COMTEE,(4") ' / Hr«ar FtNDALL.

LOST from the Sloop Marr, on Friday the 3Oth of Ntvtmktr lad, off Haftttt's Point, in Two Fathom Water, an ANCHOR, crooked in the Shanks, with a fmill Buoy Rope 7 Fathoms long, a Splice in the Middle, a Cyfrm Root Buoy, and about 12 Fathoms of Cable.
Whoever takes up faid Anchor, and will in form Mr. Samutl MiddhtoH at Annapalit, or Mr. William Hick at Laucaflurt Furnace, (hall be paid a Salvage, with Thanks. /

/COMMITTED to Annt-Arunatl County Jail, \_j a* Runaway*,
Jtk* S<bam, he i* thick and well made, about $ Feet 10 Inches high, wear* hi* own Hair, had on a red Drugget Coat and Waidcoat, Buckfkin Breeches, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Yarn Hofe, and Coun try made Shoes.
Margant Cant, a tall flim Woman, much pitted with the Small-Pox, and fays die belong* to Bin- jamin Pbilfttt, in Part-Ttbacc*. Their Maden are defired to pay Charges, and take them away,(") / ROBERT HRNWARO, Jailer.

TO BE SOLD, IE Hundred Acres of Land near Lingantrt, in frtdtrick County, called SPARROW'* RCQ^UBST, whereon fome Improvement* are made, and Capt. David Dcvii now Live*.For Term* apply to the Subfcriber at Mr. GRBBN'I, in Annaftlit.
  TROMAI SPARROW

TEN PISTOLES REWARD.RAN away from the Subfcriber, living inBal- timon County, near Baltimtrt-Itntin, the aoth of Q8»ktr lad, a yellow, Country-born, Negro Man named Jack, he it a bold, fierce looking Fellow, and I think if any one take* good Notice of hi* Eye*, they are Grey, he ii about 23 Yeart of Age, well made, and about c Feet 8 or 9 Inchei high : Had on when he went away, a new light colour'd Fearnought Coat, an old Jacket, new Cotton Breeches, Ofnabrigi Shirt, half worn Felt Hat, old brown Wig, coarfe Yarn Stocking!, and a Pair of coarfe Fall Shoe*.
Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and bring* him home, (hall have Two Pidole* j if 60 Mile* from home, Five Pidole* ; if in the Colony of Virfi*iat the above Reward, paid by(") X THOMAI WORTMIKOTOB.

253
-__-,-.. D*. f, 1764' VTOW in my Pofleffion, a Bay Man about i« jLN Hand* high, branded on the near Buttock N, ha* four white Feet, and a large Slave* Stic wa* late in the Pofleffion of one Ftrrtll, who ii committed to my Cuftody for Horfe-dealing.The Owner i* defired to prove hi* Propertf, pay Charge*, and take her away.

JOIBPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

Baltim*-t'T*wu, Ntvtmktr 27, 1764.

THE Subfcriber give* thit Notice to all thofe of hi* Cudomer* who dand indebted to him, either by Bond, Note, or Book Debt*, to come' and fettle their Account* with him forthwith. A* he find* himfelf under the indifpenfable Neceffity to put all Account*, &e. in the Hand* of an At torney, and as he propofe* to take in Pay, at Mar ket Price, Wheat, Corn, Oati, Hog-Meat, or in (hort any Thing Marketable, he hope* that who ever ha* any Inclination to Pay, win not fail Set tling, in Order to enable him to continue to be 
Ibtir bumblt S truant,

C. WlESRNTHAt.

U AN away about'the Middle of Stfttmktr lad. XV from the Subfcriber'* Plantation beyond Ett- Ridit, a Country-born Mulatto Fellow called Jatlt\ at be lived feveral Years on Poplar ijlaxd, he ia known to mod People who have ufed the Bay j he ii about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, hat a long crooked Nofe, one of his Hand* ha* been burned by Gun powder, he i* much given to Liquor, and when Drunk is very talkative and quarretfome; he wat feen at Mr. Blait't Quarter about 8 Weeks ago, where he told them he wa* going toward* Cbef- tank, and (hould pafs for a Freeman.Whoever take* up the faid Slave, and deliven him to the Snbfcriber, (hall receive Five Pound* Reward. All Skipper*, and Maden of Veffels, are forewarned carrying him off at their Peril i and in Cafe he (hould be carried off, any Perfon giving Information thereof, (hall, upon Convi&ion of the Offender, receive THIRTY POUNDS Reward. (ir) CMA. CARROLL.

O'

WHEREAS it hath been reprefented to hi* Excellency the Governor, by ROBERT HRRON, Efq; Collector of Pottmtkt, That on or about the 8th Day of Offtbtr pad, there wat Stolen out of, and taken away from, the Infpec- tion Houfe at fitnna on Namtitttt River, Nine Hogdiead* and One Barrel of MoIaiTes, which had by him been felz'd for the King'* Ufe, for want of legal Entry : Hi* Excellency therefore, in order that the faid Villainy may be Detected, and any of the Author* thereof duly Punidied, doth hereby Promife his Lordfhip's Pardon, to any one of tha Parties concerned therein, who dull Difcover hit or their Accomplice or Accomplice* in the faid Theft, fo that he or they may be convicted thereof. Sintd per Ordtr, J. Ro*», CI. Con. FIPTYDOLLARS REWARD.A* a further Encouragement, I hereby Promife the above Reward of Fifty Dollar*, to any Perfon who (hall make a Difcovery of the above Villainy, fo that any of the Parties concerned be brought to condign PunKhment. ROBERT HBRON.

Baltimtrt County, Ntvtmktr 1 1, 1764.RAN away lad Night from Northampton Iron- Works, an lri/t Convict Servant Man, na med Ctrutlimt Jrimklt, a Coach Harnef* maker by Trade, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a fandy Complexion : Had on & with him, a light coloor'd clofe bodied Coat, red Jacket and Breechei, new white Kerfey Breeches, old grey Worded Stock ing*, new Negro Shoe*, with Strap* lately fewed to them, Ofnabrig* Shirt, half worn Ctdor Hat, and brown Cut Wig. He ha* a large Scar over hi* Forehead, occafioned by bit Scull being frac tured , which i* t here/ore very foft. It i* fuppofed he has a forged Paf*.
Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo at kit Maden get him again, (hall have, if taken Ten Miles from home, 30 Shilling* i if out of the Coun ty, 3 Pound* j if out of the Province Four Paondi */" and reafonable Charge* if brought home, paid by(lf) CHARLE* RIOCELT, t~* ~

THERE ii at the Plantation of Gttrrt fntktr, in frtdtrick County, in Kittttttm Hundred, near the Smit Mt*fj?iif, taken up a* a Stray, a little Black Horfe, branded on one Shoulder and Buttock T R, has four wttni Feet, and a {mall Bit out of each Ear.
The Owner may have him •fain, on pwving hia Property, and paying Charge*.
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AN away from the dubfcriber living h» C«/w/ 
County, about the Middle otStfl. laft, tycfro 

ITER, a lofty, fpry young Fellow, he it aw- 
penter by Trade, and it Ttry handy ; it is faid 
that he has about him a Silver Watch, a Pair of 
Silver Shoe Buckle*, a Country made Caftor Hat, 
and a brown Wig.

Whoever takes np the ftid Negro, and bring* 
bin home, or fecure* him fo that hi* Mafttr may 
get him again, fhatt have Four Pounds Reward, 
paid by CO YOUNG PAH RAH

WINDOW GLASS,
AT THE

MEDICINAL STORE,
IN

I

16altfmo?e<Cotori,
JOHN BOYD, & Company,

WITH
Drugs, Chymicals, Galenicals, Perfumery 

Grocery, Patent Medicines, Paints, Court 
Plaifter;
ROB of LEMONS,

SURGEONS INSTRUMENTS, SHOP FURNI-
TURB, fcrV.

At the faid Store is put up in thedjicateft 
Manner, and with the greateft Care,

THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST,
Which, to thofe that have already tried, has given 
the greateft Satisfaction. The Direcliont are print 
ed, and have been well approved of by fome of 
the firft Phyficians on the Continent. As we pur- 
pofe to apply onr whole Attention to thii Bufineft, 
(the firft of the Kind in the Province) and fhall 
conftantly keep a fall and com pleat Affbnment of 
every Thing IB our Way, we hope thereby to 
merit the Encouragement of the Public.

We fhall Import regularly twice a Year; but if 
we fhonld run fhort of any Articles before the Ar 
rival of our Importation, we (hall fupply fuch De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store in PbilaJilpbi*, as 
there are weekly Opportunities from thence to this 
Place; fo that our Cuftomers may always depend 
on having their Ordert compleatly executed, with 
out any Difference of Price.

N. B. Conveyance at ufual, by Way of Mef- 
fieun MidMttn and Rtitt.

j U j T I If P O R T E D,
/» ti* kfi SHltS >* * LONDON (m

PHILADELPHIA)

A VERY large and rrem Aflbrrment of Drugs 
and Medicine*, together with Shop Furni 

ture, Surgeon* Inftrnments, Painters Colour*, Me 
dicine Chefts, with ample Directions, Spice* and 
Perfumery of all Kinds, which are to be Sold by 
THOMAS CHARLTON, at the G»Uim Emgli 
in St. Patrick"i-Strttt, in Fnafrick-Trum, in Frt- 
Jtrick Couaty, Wholcfalc and Retail on the lowed 
Termt.

Roxin,
Clyfter Syringes,
Common Ditto,
Ivory Ditto,
Neat Engraved Labels
White and Red Lead,
Spanijb Brown,
Yellow Oker,
Pr*/ta* Blue,

and wdrdeferves the Notice of the Public. Life 
wife Elixir Bardana, a certain Cure for the Gow 
and RhcumitHnj : Tincture of Golden Rod tor 

TksAute- VeleriM iVNer*

WILLIAM KNAPP, WATCH-MAKER,

TAKES thii Method to acquaint the Pub 
lic, That he ha* provided an Affiftant in the 

WATCH-MAKING BUSINESS, which will 
enable him the better to Difpatch the Work of 
tkofe Gentlemen who have, and may employ him. 
He hope* his pad Endeavour* in that Way, may 
have anfwered the defired End. It is manifed 
from daily Experience, that Numbers of Watches 
(which have been originally well executed) have 
feverely fulfered thro' the nnfltilful and injudicious 
Practice of fome Men, who aflumed tht) Knowledge 
of a Bufincft to which they were only Pretender*. 
Thofe Wticlm which have been many Year* in 
Ufe, and confequently Wort, he will engage to 
Mend, as well as when New ; and will at a very 
moderate Expence keep, thofe he Repair*, in Or 
der, for Ten Yean, all Damage* excepted which 
may accrue to 'em from Accidents, fuch a* a Fall, 
and the Breaking of a Main Spring, which the moft 
<ti/firwi*g Workman caanot often Account for, 
nor the Mif prevnt.

He Make*, and will Supply any Gentlemen with 
HORIZONTAL, SICOHOS, or PLAIN WATCHES, 
tnd will engage the Quality to be equal to any 
Imported from LONDON.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living near 
Anmftlii, about the lad of 7«»/, a Mulatto

Fetiow named Cyrmi, about 5 Feet high; he is 
bow legg'd, hit Toes incline to turn inwardt, hat 
a down Look, and U flow of Speech \ he has 
black Hair, which carl* much. Had on a Cloth 
coloor'd Waiftcoat, with yellow Metal Buttons, 
aa OTnabriga Shirt, and old Leather Breeches.

Whoever bring* the faid Fellow home, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward. If taken out of 
the Province, Forty Shilling*, and reasonable 
Charges, if brought home, paid by

GIBASD HOPKINI, juaior.

Anodyne Necklace*, 
Fine Violet

Snuff,
Rappee Ditto, 
Antimony, 
Camphire,
Bed refined Salt Pette, 
Quick Silver, 
DifUU'd Vinegar, 
Liquoriih Ball, 
Juniper Berries, 
Borax, 
Crucibles, 
White Wax, 
Euglijb & Dutcb Saffron, 
Gold, Silver, & Dutch

Leaf,
HartQiorn Shavings, 
Ifinglafs,
Sago, . . 
Almond*,
Wafer Paper to take Me 

dicine in, 
White and Brown Sugar

Candy, 
Raifins, Fig*, 
Tamarind*, 
Oil Lavender, 
EfTence Lemons, 
Eflence Bergamot, 
Bed perfum'd Pomatum, 
Fine Lip Salve, 
Barbadn Tar, 
Annii, Carraway, and

Coriander Seeds, 
Ltattim Court Plaifter, 
Surgeons Capital Indru- 

ments, in Shagreen 
Cafe*, lined with Vel 
vet,

Pocket Ditto, 
Cafes crooked Needles, 
Bed Crown Lancet* in

Shagreen Cafes, 
Bed common Ditto, 
Spring Lancets, with &

without Cafes, 
Teeth Indrumentsof dif 

ferent Sort*, with moft 
Kind of Inftrument* 
DOW in Ufe, 

Skin*,
Bolus Knives, 
Spatulas, 
Bougie*,
Boxes Scales & Weights, 
Brafi, Marble, & Glaf*

Mortar* and Pcdles, 
Glaf* Funnels, 
Urinals,
Cupping Glafles, 
Pine Sieves, Tops and

Bottoms,
Ointment &Syrrup Pots, 
Pill Pot* and Glaffcs, 
Double Flint Bottles, 

Ground Stoppers, all 
Size*,

Specie Ditto, Brafs Cap*, 
Bottle and Vial Gorki, 
Vial*, 
Gaily Pot*, 
Pill Boxei, 
Ctrtlima Pink Root, 
Sweet Oil, 
Oil Turpentine,

Role Pink, 
Yellow Pink,
Vermillion,
BluePaiat,
Verdigreafe,
Bru (he*. Tools & Pencil*
White or Hard Varnilh,
Soft Varnilh,
Allora,
Copperas,
Flour Brimdone,
Cinnamon,
Clove*,
Mace,
Nutmeg*,
Pepper,
i£ther for the Head Ach,
All Sort* of Patent Me- 

dicine* from the ori 
ginal Warehouse* in

vous Diforders.
At Mr. CUu-ltn is a ybang Beginner, be hopes 

by hi* Indaftry and clow Applicatiot* A Bufinef* 
to merit the Favour of the Public ; and they may 
be allured of being ferved with genuine Medmnet, 
and every Thing the bed of it's Kind. As a Store 
of thii Kind, well afTorted, has been long wifh'd 
for in frtdtrickfmuH, he ha* fettled Correfpon- 
dence at Pkihdelpbi* and An*ttli, to forward im 
Good*, as foon a* they arrive from LenJtt, u ho 
intends Importing them frefh by every V:fT;I fo 
that he will be always well aflbrted. It will be a 
great Eafement to the Phyftcian* in th*efe Puts t« 
have an Opportunity of being fnppljed from him, 
at he fell* on the very cheapeft Terms ; and any 
Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with their 
Cnflom, may depend on having their Orders ex- 
ecuted with Care, Punctuality, and Difpatch

MEDICINE CHESTS 
of all Prices, for Families that lire diftam from a
Doctor, with proper Directions. 

He gives the higheft Prices for Oil of Mint.
and dried Rattle Snake*.

tr't, and 
Le<ijer't Pills,

Pe&oral Drop*
Brilijb Oil,
Dofjt Elixir,
Eau lit Luet,
Gtdfrtj\ Cordial,
Hungary, Lavender, & 

Honey Water,
jffmtit Fever Powder*,
Steugkto*'i Elixir,
Synin't Grand Elixir,
GenuineT*r//»gs«ViBal- 

fam of Life,
Spirits Scurvy Graft,
Univerfil Balfam,
%; /« E/lmtim StKi,
Fever and Ague Pills, 

which never fail of 
Cure,

Balfam 4 Malt*,
Titidur» AtticMt*, or 

the Cholick Elixir 
which is a certain 
Core for that trouble- 
fome Diforder : Two 
Spoonful* perfect a 
Cure : The Third ne 
ver fails,

GrWs Tooth AchDropt
fr/sricoldCream, which 

takes out all Pimple*, 
Freckles, Tan, fcrY. 
and makes the Skin 
white and fmooth,

JfW. Head Ach Drop*,
and FiftulaPafte, with
all his advenifed Me-
dicinei,

Cordial* of all Kind*,
. didill'd and fold a* 

Cheap as at P4//MW- 
fhim | fuch a* Anni- 
feed, Clove, Allfoon, 
Tanfy, Snake Root,

TO BE SOLD
F«r Stirling Mtnty, rr Billi tf EX<!H»II, nl £*> 

tiriJ M immidimttijf

A WELL fituated PLANTATION, upoi 
the Weft Bank of Potiont River, adjoining 

to the Town of Nttti*gb*m, whereom the Subfcri- 
ber lately lived. It confift* of Three contiguoos 
TraAs, vix. Rtift Fmrm, \ 80 Acres; Rtifi Pur- 
ibtfi, 40 Acre* ; and Tbi M/**Wv, 2; Acres. 
The Improvement* are a* follow: A com mod ion* 
well Built Wooden Houfe, with one Brick Gable 
End, two Storie* high in Front, confiding of one 
large Wainfcotted Room 20 by 17, and two other 
fmall Fire Room*; one other Bed Room, and 
three Cloieti; all below: Above, there it oae 
handfome Wainfcotted Fire Room of the ftm 
Size with the Hall below, with a Clofct, and Bal 
cony to the Front; alfo two finifhcd Garret Rooms 
with Dormant Windowt: The Whole put very 
lately into thorough Repair at a confiderable Ex- 
pence. Alfo a large Stable of Fram'd Work, p»- /  i 
ved with Dunk Bricks, and Stalls in one End,/ 
with a Room for Corn, and Hone Furniture, « 
one End i a Chair Houfe at the other End, sad 
above, a good Hay Loft. Befldct which, th*t% 
are the following Improvement*, all new Built, 
vix. A large convenient Kitchen of Fram'd Work, 
with a Brick Gavel End, and an Oven Built in it) 
the Floor paved with Bricks j and a convenient 
Shed Built lo it for Servants: Two very good 
Corn Houfea, a Negro Quarter, Meat HemY, 
Milk Houfe, and a Yard, Garden and Office Hoofc, 
all newly paled in : Alfo an Office or Coroptiof- 
Houfe, with a Brick Chimney. The whole Plan 
tation in good Order and Repair, a good deal of 
Ditching, and a large Stock of new Fence Logs. 
There it alfo on the Plantation a good Stock of 
Cattle, Horfes and Hogs, with fome PlantaOM 
Utenfils, and three valuable yooag Negro Fdlowt: 
All, or any Part of which, may be Sold with tte 
Plantation, if the Purchafer inclines. For Titls 
and Terms, apply to Mr. J»b» C**jbll at M* 
ti*[t*m, or the Subscriber at BemJia.

(lf) THOMAS CAMPISII. 
N. B. Four Year* will be given for the Pay 

ment, upon paying the Intend yearly, sad giritg 
Security if required. There i* on this PI«Dittioi 
one oif the belt Landing* upon Pat*xi*t Ri»«r.

PECTORAL Balfaa of Honey, by Dr. Hi.'J, 
of £«mff», a Mcdicine-^worth it's Weight in

Gold, being the beft Cure for Coughs, Confump. 
tiont, and, Diforder* of the Breaft, now in Use

Tab RENTED fir Stvtn Yiars,

THREE pleafant fituawd Plaatirions, oa d»
Head of G**f*wSrr River, n 

County, oppofite the Town of Jtfff, where every 
Thing, at foon at made, i* at Market j there U V 
Dlefry of Houfes, Meadow*, and Feaces, 
N umber of Conveniencie*, too tediotts so 

(» } Bow* 
AT. J. ThattheTeoattmaynotbeobligtdw 

fell what he make* at an under Rate to rait* W» 
Rent, nine Calendar Month* will be given hi* ia 
hit Leafe, after the Year expires, to tell hi* Pio- 
duce, to raife his Rent, which will afford bias* 
Opportunity of embracing the Deft Market, with 
out being hurried. They ate to be eaur'd on rk« 
Firft of J****rj neat. -   . .r E. D.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by 3ona0 «teen and dQUliam Ktnfl, in CA*rlet-Str«t. All PerfonJ 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at 12*. and 64. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
Length ait infeted for 5^. the Fkft.Wedc, and -w, each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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CORK, . 
ExiraS if * Lttttr frtm William Altxandtr, pri- 

vntt, in L»rd DngblJa'i Light Hir/i, part »f 
vibtm <wtn tmctntdin an Affion •wit* tbi Ltvtt- • 
tirs ir Whin BIJI, i» tbt Ctunty if KiUtmy, 
dated Clmmtll, OOtttrl, 1764.

S
ERJBANT Johnfton, a Corporal, and 12 ^ 

private Men of our Regiment, on an Ef- i 
cort of 9 Levellers from Carrick to Kil 
kenny Goal, were laft Saturday attacked 
by a great Number of White Boys, armed 

with Guns, Swords, Bill-Hook*, Hatchets, &c. 
at i Place called Sheep's-Town, about 6 Miles 
from Carrick. Our Men behaved with undaunted 
ReColotion, and made great Havock while their 
Ammunition lafted ; but that being expended, and 
the Enemy increafing, they thought it Time to fe- 
curea Retreat from amid ft the Croud, leaving the 
Serjeant and one Dragoon behind, who were mod 
inhumanly butchered ; three more of our Men are 
defperately wounded, and their Lives defpaired of. 
Twenty-nine Mea, and two Women, of the Le 
vellers, were killed, befides wounded. When the 
firft Intelligence of this Affair was received here, 
the Remainder of two Troops marched to the Af- 
fiQance of our brave Companions, but arrived too 
late, and all we could fee at that Place was dead 
Bodies, Legs and Arms; in fearching the Coun 
try we found fcveral wounded Men and Women, 
whom we Cent to Goal, and I hear fome of them 
are this Day dead of their Wounds. On our Tra- 
verle we difcovercd two Men, who fled at our 
Appearance, and not chufing to fubroit, were kil 
led in the Purfoit. That Part of the Country 
feems in (hort to be almoft depopulated, and as 
for the Effect this rebellious Spirit may have in 
other Parts, Time alone can (hew." 
ExtraB if a Ltttir frtm a Gintltmmn in tbt CMM/I 

t/Tiffirary It bii Tritnd in ibii Citj, daJtd nttr 
Cltnmtll, OStttr 3.
" Perhaps the hearing of our Riots may not be 

difagreeabletoyoo, although at the Coft of Two 
pence, for it it almoft open War in the County of 
Kilkenny. Lift Week Three Fellows that had 
been taken and confined in Carrick, turned King's 
Evidence; in Confcquence thereof, an Officer, 
with a Party of Light Horfe, took nine Fellows, 
which they were lending under a Serjeant and 
Twelve Men to Kilkenny Goal: They had got as 
far ai a Place called Sheep's-Town, when there 
met them above 400 People in a narrow Road, 
attending a Coffin filled with Scythes, Bill-Hooks, 
and the InQrurnent* they cut Turf with; about 
half the Croud patted the Party and Prifoners, 
when they threw down the Coffin, took out the 
Weapons, and ruftied in upon the Dragoons, who 
were on Foot, and who behaved as well and as 
brave as any Men could do ; they knocked down 
the Serjeant, whofe Name was Johnfton, and got 
his Carbine out of his Hand, which they'fired 
dire&ly'at him; he however got another, and had 
the Satisfaction, it is faid, to kill the Perfon who 
gave him his mortal Wound, with another of them, 
and died about 100 Yards ftom the Field of Battle ; 
there was alfo one Finch, a brave Fellow, who 
was cut almoft to Pieces, and fince dead; and 
every other Man of the Party dtfperately wounded, 
but believe will all recover. Four of the Men, 
who it was thought were running away, turned 
(hort (as foon as they difengaged tnemfelvc* from 
the Croud) and got behind a-blind Ditch, within 
a few Pace* of the Mob, and fired away all their 
Ammunition, 16 Rounds a Man (in Platoons) 
before they were knocked down, which from aft 
Account! did great Execution ; fome Reports fay 
24 were killed outright, and others only 17, and 
a great number wounded; Three of which were 
taken defperately wounded the Night before laft : 
And it it alfo reported a great many others are ta 
ken, as there are feveral other Parties in Queft of 
ihem. An Officer Yefterday told me, he was in- 
formed a Party was fent down to Waterford, in 
Queft of about Ten who were wounded, and went 
there to be cured. Lord Carrick, and feveral 
uentlemen, are exerting themfelves a good deal in 
 ,,C,°,umrT ' »ndindeed, it is to be hoped, erery 
Well-Wifher to our Conftitudon will do tha Jike 
A grt« Number a (Tern bled the latter Bad of laft 
Week about Aidfinan, went to the Rer. Mr.

.-ning aoout :>ix, me 3 ,__...,...... . ..,
and returned the next Evening about the fame 
Hour with 6 Men and 2 Women, all which were 
wounded, and brought to Town on Cars or 
Truckles.-- Two of the above Men have Jince 
died of their Wounds in Goal. Four more of 
thofe Fellows have been found dud in the Deer 
Park, belonging to Lord Mount Morris, near Kil 
kenny, of the Wounds they received; and it is 
certain a great many have died in that Way     
Since the above, upward* of 500 of the White 
Boys appeared at Night about Callen, and have 
been fo daring laft Monday and Tuefday Nights, 
as to go within half a Mile of the Demefne of the 
Right Hon. the Lord Defart.  The Gentlemen 
in that Neighbourhood, are oblige}] to have their 
Horfes in Stable before Night, left they fhould be 
taken away and harrafled by thefe Rebels. Seve 
ral Nights laft Week, at leaft 600 of the W'hite 
Boys appeared in and about the Town of Thurles, 
in the County of Tipperary, d re fled in their ufual 
Uniform; and without fome Step* are (peedily 
taken, to prevent thefe Commotions, it is feared 
thefe Rebels will rife in other Counties.
Extr*8 tf • Lttttr frtm Lijbtn to a Mtrcbaat in

tiii City, Jattd Srft. 24. 
" Count Lippe failed hence three Days ago, 

in the Expedition Packet, for Falmouth. The 
King made him a Prefent of the following Parti 
culars :

Hit Majefty's Picture fet round with Diamonds.
Three1 very handfome Rings, a Stock Buckle, 

a Pair of Shoe Buckles, and Knee Buckles, all 
Diamonds.

A black Eagle (of which Order the Count is) 
fet round with Diamonds.

Six Pieces of Gold Cannon of eighteen Inches 
long', the Circumference of the Breech of each is 
ten Inches, and each weighs 28 ft, they are 
mounted on Carriage], curioufly wrought of Pau 
Santa [or Ebony] the Hooks and Bolu of which 
are Silver.

" It is pofitively faid, that the Evening before 
the Count failed, bis Majefty fent on board the 
Packet, a Box directed to him, alfo a Letter de- 
firing he would not open the Box until he arrived 
in London, and that faid Box contained Eighty 
Tboufand Pounds Sterling in Money ; if this latter 
be true, as it is generally believed to be, he ha* 
no Reafon to repent his coming to Portugal. »

*' He hat work'd like a Slave in modelling the 
Army anew, where are now 26,000 Troops a* 
well difciplined as any a) Europe."

LONDON.
Stft. 19. Letter* from Elfineur of the 4th Inft. 

bring Advict, that they had a certain Account, 
that a moft dreadful Fire had happened in the 
Ship-Yard at Revel, which had reduced the Ruf 
fian Shipping there to AOSei, and that, by the faid 
terrible Calamity, fomV Thoufands of Men loft 
their Lives.

Ofltltr 2, A Letter from Paris fays, " The 
Cod-FHhery on the Newfoundland Bank has been 
this Year equally plentiful and advantageous to 
the Perfons concerned in it. The People of St. 
Malo in particular have made Cent per Cent of 
it i which no doubt will encourage oar Merchant* 
to fit out out Year a greater Number of VeflcJs 
for thi* Trtdr"

1024.]

I By the laft French Mail there it Advice, that 
I the Number of cheir Veflels employed in the New- 
I foundland Fifhery, amount* to upward* of £00 
I Sail, from 50 to 300 Ton*, as appear* from the 

following Lift ; 50 from St. Maloet, 70 from 
Granville, 64 from St. Martin'*, 49 from the Ifle 
of Rhee, 110 from Bayonne, 70 from St. Jean de 
Loz, 38 frcta Sibour, 90 from Rochfbn, and a 
large Number of fmall Craft from the different 
Port* of inferior Note along the Coaft ; and their 
Cargoes have fold from Thirty to Thirty-fijc Livrea 
the Quintal.

The Whale Fifhery at Bermuda ha* this Summer 
turned out extremely advantageous.

Letters from Cadiz, by Friday's Mail, mention 
the failing of the Gloriou* and Subtile Men of 
War, with 1000 Troops on board, forCarthage- 
na in New Spain.

The Merchants are afraid of a Rupture \with 
the Algerines; our Court not being fails fied, by 
any Means with the Divan's Condemnation of the 
Gcnocfc Polacre taken under an Englifh Pafs, and 
the Dey feeming abfolutely determined not to give 
up the Point, in allowing us the Liberty of grant* 
ing PafTes to the Veflels of other Nation*.

On Sunday laft died on a Vifit at the Rev. Mr. 
Spencc's at Durham, Mr. Robert Dodfley, Au 
thor of Cleone, the Toyfhop, the King and the 
Miller of Mansfield, and feveral other Piece* of « 
moral Tendency, and late an eminent BookTcllcr 
in Pall Mall.

Wednefday died, at her Honfe at Greenwich, 
Mrs. Wolfe, Relift of Colonel Edward Wolfe, 
and Mother to the late heroic General of the fame 
Name.

Thurfday Morning died at Bath, of the Gout 
in his Stomach, John Lord Trevor, Baron of 
Bromham, and F. R. S. His Lordfhip Laving 
no Iflue Male, his Title and Eftate defcendt to 
hit Brother, the Hon. Robert Hampden, Efq; 
Port Mailer-General, now Lord Trevor, married 
(May 31, 1731) Elizabeth, Daughter to the late 
celebrated Writer Sir Richard Steelt; by whom 
he had an only Daughter, named Diana.

It is expecled that the 44th Regiment of Foot, 
which has been for many Years paft, and cow ia 
on Duty in North-America, will very foon receive 
Orders to embark for Europe.

The unfortunate Prince John, who was lately
afliflinated in the Fortrefs of Schlufienburg, wa*
Great Grandfon, by the Mother'* Side, of the
Czar John, elder Brother of Peter the Great.
The Czarina Anne dying on the 23th of Oflobcr,
1740, appointed this young Prince for her Succef-
for ; and during his Minority, being fcarce fix
Months old at his Acceflion, Count Siren, Duke
ofCourland, wa* nominated Regent; which.the
Princefs Anne, the young Emperor's Mother,
thinking flic was better intitled to, if not to the
Throne itfelf, ordered Count Munich to apprehend
the Duke of C'ourland, caufed him to be tried for
High Treafon, and condemned to die, but was
content with banifhing him to Siberia. After ,
which (he a/Fumed the Regency, but did not enjoy
it long; for the Ruffian Guards and Generals of
the Army, confpmng with the Princefs Elizabeth,
ynangeft Daughter of Peter the Great, proclaimed
her Emprefs the cth e? December, 1741, and
made the Infant Emperor, with hi* Father and
Mother, Prifoners. The Mother wa* faid to die
of Grief foon after her Confinement.

Oflobir 9. Some foreign Advke* mention, that 
the Dey of Algiers has caufed it to be notified to 
the feveral Power* with whom the Regency is at 
Peace, that in Lieu of the Prefent* occaiionaljy 
made him, or on the Renewal of Treaiiet, he ex- 
peels a Ship of War compleatly furnifhed, of a 
certain Force, and ftored with Ammunition, to be 
navigated into the Port of Algiers.

txlnit if a Lftttr frtm Algitrtt Stpt. I«. 
" Near 800 SUves are conftantly employed here 

in making a Back Water, fufficient to'contain the 
whole Algerine Navy fecure from theEffecl* of a 
Bombardment, and ftrongly flanked with 9 Bat- 
terie* of heavy Cannon, rerbapt you may won 
der how thi* petty State is bold eiaoagh to main 
tain almoft conftant HoAilitic* with half the naval 
Power* of Europe; butfo long aa they continue 
to be fapplied with Amounitioa and Warlike
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Storei from the other half, with whom they are at i 
Peace, it is no Surprize they fhould ridkule the / 
Rep >rt, that Spain, in Conjunction with the States' 
ol Italy, are arming on an Expedition againft 
them; Europe h.Ys feen a much more formidable ; 
Po*er than Spain can pretend to, fome Years ago, 
and even at this Junilure, trifled with, after a 
long Difpute about an illegal Capture by the Al-( 
getme Dey."

By the French Mail there is Advice, that the 
repeated Captures of fo rmny valuable Merchant! 
Ships, by the fiarbary Rovers, have, at length, 
determined the Miniflry to proceed againft them 
with the utmoft Rigour; and all the Ships now 
appointed on this Expedition arc furnilhed with 

  Oars, and are of the mud fwift failing Confttuftion 
that can be picked out.

On Thurfday laft, as a Gentleman of Famil) 
and Fortune, who has a Seat in Berkfhire, wa.( 
coming to 'own with his Family, one of his Car-: 
riages broke down within 14 Miles of London 
which laid him under the Neceffity of hiring Pol. 
Chaifes for ttu Remainder of his Journey. The 
Gentleman's I) lughtcr, who is 23 Years of Age 
and reckoned a great Beauty, feemed particularly 
affeftcd with a very fmart Fellow of an Hortler, 
who diftin^uifhed himfelf by hit Aftivity, in get 
ting the Horfes put to the Chaifes, &c. In Re- 
ward for his Dexterity, the young Lady enquired' 
his Name, made him a hand fome Prefcnt at that 
Time, lent for him on Friday following, and mar 
ried him with a fpecial Licence on Sunday. It is , 
faid (he has zo ooo Pounds, independent of tier 
Friends, [/f .c.tgbt/ui Mm FORTUNE//*- tbt 
aftive Htflttr.]

N E W - Y O R K, Drcemker 6. 
Laft Night arrived the Brig Bumper, Captain 

Duncan Brown, from Ivica, in the Mediterranean, 
laft from Newfoundland. We have Advice, that 
the Algerinc« have taken many Veflels under Eng- 
lifh Colours, and with Englifh Pafl'es, belonging 
toother Nations; and that thePerfons who have 
granted thole P.iflei will be called to Account for 
it in England. At Naples, the Plague fuccceded 
the r-.imme, and cmitd off great Numbers. A 
lar^e amp that went from Virginia, loaded with 
Wheat, was arrived there from Dublin, her Cargo 
much damaged.

ANNAPOLIS, December 20. 
Laft Saturday the Honble CHARLES GOLDSBO-

*m ,.h, Efq; was Sworn in to the Office of Com- 
rnillary-Gcncral of this Province, in the Room of 
the Honblc STEPHEN BORDLEV, Efq; Deccafjjd.
- Lately Died, at his Scat in I'rtiscr-Giorgt's 
County, on Pato-uimack, nearly oppofite to Altxan- 
J>ia, 'Mr. GEORGE FRASIR, heretofore for a 
number of Years, one of the Rcprcfcntatives for 
that County, a worthy honeft Man.

The Brie Ka*e\, of this Place, Capt Robert 
Jit) i, was fafe arrived at Ctrk the 23-' of Stftem- 
It' pall.

Saturday' Evening laft, a little after Dark, as 
Mr. Ht-u-itt, of thjs Town, was coming home 
from frincedeargc's County, alone, at a little 
Diftance on this Side Stutb River, there fuddenly 
rufh'd out from the Thicket of Pines, Two Men, 
Orif from each Side the Road, in order to feizc 
him, crying out, Stop you S»n tf a Bitch, and 
one of them aim'd at his Bridle, but mifs'd his 
Catch, which much frightcn'd his Horfe, who 
f| rung from them, and by pufhing along the 
Roiid, he ^ot fafe Home.

H- re follows the remainder of the Elections for 
Rcpi-fentatives, in the fcvcral Counties not be 
fore mentioned :

In Si. ,w«r»'s County, Mcflrs. GEORGE PLA- 
Tt.», EDMUND Kkv, DANIKL^VOLSTENHOLMI;,
ami Hi NRY GuttNFIE' D SOTHOR«N.

In Printt Guru's, Moffrs JOSIAS BBALL, jun r . 
WHI.IAM MURDOCK, MORDECAI JACOB, and 
Rpa RT T* > IH.

In 3*eenig}e's, Mcfficurs ROBERT LLOYD, 
EHWARD TwLGMMAt., JAMES HoLLYO^AY, and
TllOMA5 WmOMT.

^nWtrctfltr, MefTrs. BtNTON HARRIS, PAR- 
KIK 5«tBY, WILLIAM ALLEN, and PETER 
CIIAIUUK

In FnJtrlri, Mcflrs. THOMAS CREUP, JO 
SEPH CHAPLIN*, FIELDER GANTT, and JAMRS 
SMM -.

Members Elcfted who-were of the laft Af- \ 
fcmbly, , - - - .... "* 2

Members Elected who fcrvrd before, but 
were nor of the lall Affembly. - -  ' *

New Members, never before lileftcd* - U
The Writs of Election were Returnable the 

24lh of this Month: Rut hi« Excellency the Go 
vernor has ifTued hji Proclamation, Proroguing 
the General Aflcmbly ufMonday the i3u Day of 
May 1765. ' '

A| ^nv. "Sloop Lovtly Bttfy, AARON 
I Maftcr, from AMSTKRDAM, but laft from | 

 ( PORTSMOUTH, now lying at ANNAPOLIS, i 
with PALATINES on Board, will Difpofc of 1 
them at reafonable Rites. Any PirTonJ inclining 
to Purchafe the Times of any of them, may apply 
to faid Maftcr on Board, and arc, dcfired to be 
fpeedy in their Application, elfe (he will Remove 
in a few Days. (vz) trf &~/ G

CHARTER nuy be had for G/a/gt-w, on 
the Ship Dunmuir, now in Patcnvmack Ri 
ver, for a Quaniity of Tobacco, not ex 

ceeding 250 Hogfhcads. For Terms, apply_ to 
us at Alexandria. f*$ f/ f-

"f~~ CRAUFURD W M'LERAN. 
N. B. We would willingly Let the whole Ship 

on-Chartcr, for any Port in Gnat-Britain.

A

WHEREAS Mr. Jams Diet, of Ltidtn- 
Te-uvr, Merchant, has Advertifed in the 
laft Week's Maryland Gaztltt, the Sale 

of Two Trails of Land, belonging to the Ellate 
of my Uncle, Samurl Ptele, deccafcd, to whom I 
 m Heir at Law : This i: to advife all who may 
incline to Purchafe one or both of the laid Trail*, 
that they had bed remember the old Engli/H> Pro 
verb, Buyer, Loot It jcur Tit.'e; for I intend to 
purfue fuch Me.ifures as the Law dirtcls, to obtain 
my Land Sold by the faid Mr. Jamn Dick to any 
Perfon heretofore or hereafter. Witnefs my Hand 
December 1 9th, 1764. fltH. f ROGER PEEI.E.

ON the 26th of  N*vtmltr\»R, between 6 ud 
7 o'Clock in the Evening, a Gun wai fired 

at the Houfe of Ibimai Sanjbiary, junior, in P«iw. -< 
GttrgSi County, which frightened his Wife fo 
much as to throw her into a Fit of Sicknefs, and i 
narrowly miffed killing a young Woman, and « j 
Negro boy, who were in the Yard: This is w ^ 
give Notice, That whoever will difcover the Per- fi. 
fon, fo that he may be brought to Juftice, fhtll re 
ceive Five Pounds Reward, paid by

7t THOMAS SANSBEARY, junior. .

THERE is at the Plantation of Jamtt Ctl- 
lings, near the Head of Swan/on** Creek. / 

in Prinee-Gtorge't County, taken up at a Stray, a '*, 
Flea-bitten Mare about 13 Hands high, branded/" 
on the near Buttock B S, and appears to be old, J)

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE is at the Plantation o( Thomas Frafcr, 
in Prince George's County, taken up as a / 

, Stray, a Flea bitten Grey WarCjabout 1 1[ Hands ,, 
. hiijh, appears to be about 8 or^Years old, brand- . 

cd on the near Buttock X. " fl
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

ALL Perfons who are Indebted to Laivrtnct 
S fencer, Efq; of Liverpool, for Deal ings ei 

ther with Himfelf, or with bis late Failors in 
Maryland, are defired to pay their rcfpeftivc Ba 
lances to the Subfcriber, who is properly authoria'd 
to receive the fame.

It is hoped that fuch Perfons as can pay direflly, 2 
will, from a Confideration of the long Indulgence 
they already have had, make a Point of doing it. 
And thofe whofc Circuroftancei are fach as tore- 
quire ftill fome further Time, muft (if they chufe 
to avoid being Sued and Warranted) come to tbe 
Subfcriber at Pi/tataiuaj, and fettle their Acconnn 
to his Satisfaction, otherwife they may depend 
on Severity being ufcd. .

I have remaining on Ha.nd for Sale, Fifteen 
Crites of Flint Stone Ware, confiding of Difhe* 
and Plates, Tea Ware, Mugs, Bowls, (Jff. &V. 
Four Tieices of Bottled Beer, about Ten Hundred 
Weight of Britijb Refined Sugar, from 15 i. to 
2f6 ftr Pound, and 20 Dozen of Mens Leather 
and Womcns Stuff Shoes, neat and fafhionablej 
which I will fell at a reafonable Rate, for Cafh or 
Tobacco. (lf ) W. SYDEBOTHAM.

To bt SOLD viry Cheap, for Riajj Mtntj tulj, 
at tht Hoii/e of William Rind,

LEMONS and SevMt ORANGES,'by the 
Barrel, Hundred, or Dozen. 

___     /     RICHARD WOOTTOM

NOTICE is hereby given. That the Veftry 
ol St. John*, commonly called King Gtorge't 

Parifh, in Prince George't County, will meet at 
their Veftry-Room at Broad-Cntk, on thefirltof 
January 1765, in order to receive the Propofals 
of fuch Perfon or Perfons, who may be willing to 
undertake the Enlargement of their Parifh Church 
at Broad-Creek: The Jobb to be done, is to be in 
Brick, and it pretty confiderable : The Sum di 
rected by Aft of Affembly to be levied for this 
Purpofe, is, upon the Whole, jGooofo of To 
bacco ; one Moiety of which will be received at 
the next Collection, and ^ill be ready for the Per 
fon who (hall undertake the Work, in the Month 
of JUKI next enfuing. ' . 

Signed by Order of the t'eflrj, f 
(w j) A-> J/f <£joHN SUTTON, Regiftef.

X^OMMITTFD to the Cuftody of the Sheriff 
\^j of ^nm-AruiiJel County, on Sufpicion of be 
ing a Runaway, and belonging to Col. Philip Ln
in a Man about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, of 
a dark Complexion, and had on a light Cloth 
Great Coat, brown Cloth under Coat, and black 
Waidcoat, Buckfkin Breeches, and a black bob 
Wig j and fays hi* Name is William Ftrgufon.

His Mafttr it dcfired to take him away, and pay 
Charges. (") ROBERT HENWARD, Jailer.

Tt.be SOLD by PUBLIC rENDUB.m 
Iburjday tbe Third Day of January next, frtti/iif 
at 7>wo t'Clock dfttrnttn, at tbt Houft *f Mr, 
William Brown, at London-Town, ftrfttutt M 
tht Loft Will tf Mr. William Peele, latt «/Loa- 
don-1'own, JinaftJ,

THE Two following Trafts of LAND, bo* 
lying in Annt-Arunitl County, <vi». 

One Traft called BattMtrs Cbtitt, contiiniirg 
One Hundred Acres, lying on the South Side of 
the main Falls of P at a f jet River, about 6 Mittt 
above Mr. CaltL Dor/t/s Furnace.

One Traft called S}mpfo*i Sttnet, conuiniBf 
1 5 3 Acres, near Huniington.

Alfo, Some Lots in Loa^an-Tencn. 
'^__________ JAMES DICK, Executor.

Al fame Time and Place will be Sold to thi 
higheft Bidder, a Trail of Land called Exiht^i, 
and Nevi Exchange Enlargd, containing about 
looo Acres, more or lefs, lying in Frtatrick Coun 
ty, adjoining to the Land where Mr. Ibmu 
Dai'ifi keeps Public Houfe.

One Trail of Land called Black Acre, contiin- 
ing 435 Acres, lying near the Foot of the S*i»r 
Loaf Mountain.

For Title and Terms, apply to the Subfcriber.
(3«)   JAMES DICK.

THE Subfcriber Declines keepinflPUBLlC 
HOUSE, on the rfiain Road, P'AJT': 

C.n,k, leading to Lc-uer-MarltorowrO, till '«  
Time as he can colleil his Debts, and'has in Op 
portunity of finifhing the faid Houfe, fit to enter 
tain Gentlemen Travellers, that may hive Otci- 
lion to Travel that Road, and they may dep""1 
on the beft Ufdge and Attendance. He hn, « 
his Dwelling-Houfe. Conveniency for the Enter 
tainment of Travellers, and they may depend oo 
the beft Ufage for Thcmfclves and Horf«.

All Perlons Indebted to the Subfcriber. are here 
by defired to come immediately, and fettle ih<" 
refpeflivc Accounts arid pay oft" their B* 1 "10"' 
either in Cafh or Grain, or they may exp«ft to <* 
aealt with according to Law, as no further Indul 
gence will be given. HENRY CAMUS"
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AS I have given up the Bufinef* of STAY- MAKING forfome Time to Mr. JOSEPH POARD, This is to requeft all my old Cufto- mers to fettle their Accounts, as foon as poflible, that I may have it in my Power to wind up th* fame : And as I have been at Pains to Inftrua the faid FOARD fufficient to carry on the Bufinefs in the bed Manner, after acknowledging myfelf obli ged to them for their Encouragement to me, I Dull be very Thankful for the Continuance of 
their Cuftom flill to him.

 < CHARLES WALLACE.

MR. CHARLES WALLACE havinp given me up his Bufinefs of STAY- MAKING, and furnimed "me with   compleat Aflbrtment of GOODS for carrying it on ; I hereby give Notice to his Cuftomers and Others, who (hall pleafe to Employ me, That their Orders for STAYS will be Executed in the bed Manner ; and as the Bu- lincfs cannot be carried on but at a great Expence, I hope they will always contrive me the Money as foon as poflible, after receiving the Stays, as I {hall allow a confiderable Abatement in the Prices, for promr t Pay, or Three Months Credit.(<f) Joseph FOARD.

To It SOLD torta HIGHEST BIDDER, by tit Sub/triberi, at Alien's- Frefh Milli in Charles Countt, en the Jetond tt'edar/day of Janu ary next, far G»A Bitti of Exchange, tr Tobacco,

A PARCEL oflfkely Country born SLAVES, and Others, confiding ,of Men, Women, and Children, among them a fine Cook Wench, who is a good Seamftrefs, and can do any Kind of Houfe-work ; a Blackfmith, fcvcral good Plow men, tsV. fome Draft Horfes, and fine Mares of /* the Englijb Breed ; two Yoke of Draft Steers, and *  other Cattle i Carts, Ploughs, Hoes, Axes, &e. and fomc Houmold Furniture.
At the fame Time and Place will be expofed to Sale, about Four Hundred Barrels of Indian Corn, all to be delivered immediately to the Purchafers, at one Place, convenient to a. Landing on fficce- mico River.
If the above Day proves falling Weather, the Sale to be on the ̂ ocxc fair Day ; to begin at Ten o'Clock. THOMAS CONTEE, (4») HENRY FINDALL.

QUEEN-ANNE'S County, FREE SCHOOL, Nov. 26.

T HIS is to inform the PUBLIC, That WILLIAM KE AN, who had" a regular Univerfity Education in Trinity College, Out/in, and has been Employed for many Years in the mod noted Academies in England and Inland, has opened SCHOOL in the above mentioned Place, where young Gentlemen will be Educated in Latin, Grttk, Htbrrui, the Grecian and Roman Hi (lories, and Antiquities : Likewife a proper Writing Ma- flcr attends faid School, .who Teaches Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Vulgar, Decimal and Du odecimal, Geometry, ^anometry, Trigonometry, Surveying, Gauging, Italian Book keeping, Na vigation;  and the Proportions for Horizontal Dials, tstc. Any Gentleman who favours him with the Care of his Children, may be allured, that there will be the mod punctual Care obfurvett both as to their Principles of Virtue and Morality, as well aj their School Education.
N. R. Until the Dwelling Houfe is in good Repair for the Reception of Gentlemen to Board and Lodge, there are good and convenient Lodg ings near the School. (6")

LOST from the Sloop Man, on Friday the 30th of November lad, off Haeiett't Point, in Two Fathom Water, an ANCHOR, crooked in the Shanks, with a fmall Buoy Rope 7 Fathoms 19 long, a Splice in the Middle, a Cjfrui Root Buoy,  * and about 12 Fathoms of Cable.
Whoever takes up faid Anchor, and will in form Mr. Samuel Middlttoa -at /tnnapolii, or Mr. William Wfk at L»ncafl>ir» Furnace, (hill be paid   SaWage, with Thanks.

./COMMITTED to Anni-Arundel County Jail, V_> as Runaways;1 ""
Jtbn Stkam, he ia thick and well made, about 5 reel to Inches high, weirs his own Hair, had «n a red Drugget Cost and Waillcoat, Buck/kin Breeches, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Yarn Hofe, and Coun- try made Shoes.
Margaret Cant, a tall Him Woman, much pitted with the Sm»H Pox, and fays me belong, to Btn- VMimrMfM, )  Port-Tobacc,. Their Maders are deGred to pay Charges, and take them away. 
v ' . .-  ROBKR.T HINWARD, Jailer.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
R E W A R D.*

' Dicimbtr 4/£, 1764.

WHEREAS on or about the i4th Day of 
Stptimbir lad, the Schooner Succrfi, Daitiil Tyler then Matter, failed from Liverpool in Nova- Scotia, bound for Annapolii in Maryland, with part of a Cargo of Macknll and dry'd Cod Fijk ; and on the 21 d of the faid Month, September, it ap pears that the faid Schooner Suteifi arrived at Nnu. , in the Colony of RboJt-IJl*nj; where a cer. tain John Ealti, a Mariner on board, and One-' half'Owner of the faid Schooner Sncceji, contrived Means to get Poflcffion of the Regider, and Cuf tom-Houfe Papers of the faid VefTel; and then, as it is fuppofed, difcbarged the faid Daniel Tyier from the further Command of her ; and (hipped a certain Jonathan Nitbtlt* of Newport afprefaid, as Navigator: And on or about the z^Bth Day of September aforefaid, the faid Schooner Snccefi (the faid John Ealti being termed Mafter) failed from Niivftrt, and as he alledged, bound for the Ifland of Ntntnekti, to get a Freight of Oil for Saitm on Dtlirwart; but it does not appear that the faid Schooner Succtfs has be«n at either of the two lad mentioned Ports, nor has (he ever arrived at Anna- ptlit in Maryland, to which Place the faid John Ealti was under an Engagement to comply with the Terms of a Bottomry Bill, entered into by the faid Ealti, with Edmund Rutland of Annapolis, Owner of the other half of the faid Schooner, nor has any Information been received of the faid Schooner $<j&(i< fince her failing from, Nruifort as aforefaid^

Wherefore, from thefe and -other Circumd.inces (here is Reafon to apprehend, that the faid John Ealu, fraudulently intends to carry off the faid Schooner, to evade the Difcharge of the Bottomry Bill, and to defraud the faid Edmund Rutland of his Right and Property in and unto the other Half of the faid Schooner, and to convert the Same and the Cargo to his own Ufe. |All Cudom-Houft Officers in any of his Ma- jedy's Dominions, and all other Perfons whatfo- ever, are requeded and defired to ufe all lawful Means to apprehend and deteft the faid 'John Ealu in his fraudulent Defigns, if in their Power j and appear for me the Subscriber Edmund Rutland1, fo that my Intercd and Property in the faid Schooner, and her Cargo, may be fecured to me : And any Perfon fo apprehending the faid John Ealti, and the above Schooner, fo that he may be brought to Juflice, (hall be entitled to the above mentioned Reward, and they are defired to fend Intelligence to Rteft Mtndith, Merchant in Ph,tladil(bta, or to me Edinund Rutland, in /fnnafojiwa Maryland. 
DISCKIPTION of the Schooner SUCCESS: Built in Virginia, about 18 Months fince, fquare derned, and much rake, draight (hear'd, a billet Head, a fquare Tuck, two Hatch-ways, and Fore- (cutter, her Top Timbers Mulberry chiefly, Bur- then about 40 Tons, being about 40 Feet Keel draight; about 13 or 14 Beam, and about 5 or 6 Feet Depth in the Hold, a (hort Quarter Deck, and a Ihoal Waid, loads deep, and is an extraor dinary fad failing V«flel; die was condemned at a Court of Vice Admiralty held at A**afoln, the 21 ft of July lad, the Regider dated 'July ajd, 1764, at Annapoln, granted and figned by his Ex cellency Htratio Sbarft, Efqj Governor and Com mander in Chief of Maryland, and Btniaifi Cml. v/rt, Efq; Collector, to Join Ealu, and Eemuntl Rutland, the faid Ealti, being mentioned in the Regider as Mader, but in a few Days after the Date of the Regider, John Pitt was certified as Mailer by the Collector aforefaid.

DESCRIPTION OP JOHN BALES. 
A tall Well-fet Fellow, between 20 and 30 Years of Age, born in Virginia, or North-Carolina, ufually wears a white Cap, fometimes a Wig, his Hair yellow Colour, and hangs down his Neck, a down look, and light grey Eyes.
N. B. He may prAibly change his Name, and the VelTcl's Name llkcwife, by getting a new Regider.
P. S. As it behoves every honed Man to con tribute all in his Power, towards detecting and bringing to condign" Punlfhment fuch atrocious Villainies, it is requeded that the refpeclive Prin ters, into whofe Hands this Relation may foil, will give the fame a Place in their weekly Papers.

EDMUND RUTLAND.

A
357T» te SOLD for RtMff Mtnn tnfy, 

QUANTITY of exceeding good MO LASSES in Hogfheads and Tierces, by 
(tf) THOMAS RICHARDSON £3* Comp.

To be SOLD by PUBLIC r£NDUB, *t 'tbe Honfe tfMr. Henry GifTaway, in Annapolis, on tbe \Qth Day of January next,

F IVE drong able HORSES, with a Cart, and Tackling. (4*) NATHAN LAN*.
"TO BE SOLD, J;i . '

ONE Hundred Acres of Land near Lingantri, in Frederick County, called SPARROW'* RtHyEST, whereon fome Improvement* are made, and Cap t. David Davit now Lives.
For Terms apply to the Sdbfcriber at Mr. GREEN'S, in Annapolii.

THOMAS SPARROW.

TftN PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Bal timore County, near Baltimore-1'own, the 29th of OSobir lad, a yellow, Country - born, ' Negro Man named Jack, he is a bold, fierce looking Fellow, and I think if any one takes good Notice of hi* Eyes, they are Grey, he ii about 2* Years of Age, well made, and about 5 Feet 8 or 9 7 Inches high : Had on when he went away, a new J light colour'd Fearnought Coat, an old Jacket new Cntron Breeches, Ofnabrigs Shirt, half worn Felt Hit. old brown Wig, coarfp Yarn Stockings, and a.Pair of coarfe Fall Shoes.
Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and bring* him borne, fhall have Two Piflolc*; if 60 Mile* from home, Five Pi doles; if in the Colony of Virginia, the above Reward, paid by
( lf ) THOMAS WORTHINOTON.

Baltimore-Town, November 27, 1764.

THE Subfcriber gives this Notice to all thofe of his Cullomers who dand indebted to him, either by Bond, Note, or Book Debts, to come and fettle their Accounts with him forthwith. A* he finds himfelf under the indifpenfable Nece/fity ^ to put all Accounts, &(. in the Hands of an At torney, and as he propofe* to take in Pay, at Mar ket Price, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Hog-Meat, or in (hort any Thing Marketable, he hopes that who ever has any Inclination to Pay, will not fail Set tling, in Order to enable him to continue to be 
Their bumble Servant,

C. WlISCNTHAf.

RAN away about the Middle of September la ft, from the Sublcriber's Plantation beyond Blk- Ridgt, a Country-bom Mulatto Fellow called 'fact; as he lived feveral Years on Poplar. IJland, he i* known to moll People who have ufed the Bay \ he is about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, has a long crooked Nofe, one of his Hands has been burned by Gun powder, he is much given to Liquor, and when Drunk is very talkative and quarrelfome ; he was feen at Mr. ti/aie's Quarter about 8 Weeks ago, where he told them he was going towards CLop- tank, and fhould pafs for a Freeman.
Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Five.Pound* Reward. All Skippers, and Maders of Veflels, are -forewarned carrying him off at their Peril ; and in Cafe be mould be carried off, any Perfon giving Information thereof, fhall, upon Conviction of the Offender, receive THIRTY POUNDS Reward. (lf) CHA. CARROLL.

f

M 4/0 //rBuftiel, and HOPS at i/5 fir Pound, to be Sold.by
WILLIAM RIND.

County, Ntvtmbtr II, 1764.

RAN away lad Night from Nortbamftt* Iron- Work", an Irifl> Convift Servant Man, na med Cornilim Trimblt, a Coach Harncjft-maker by Trade, about 5 Feet 6 Inches higb* of a Tandy Complexion : Had on Sc with him, a light colodr'd ^^^^^ clofe-bodied Coat, red Jacket and Breeches, new /" ̂ ^^^B ll white Kerfey Breeches, old grey Worded Stock- fc> ^^^K Jl ing», new Negro Shoes, with Straps lately fewed  ^^^^ II to them, Ofnabrigs Shirt, half worn Cldor Hat, and brown Cut Wig. He has a large Scar over his Forehead, occasioned by his Scull being frac tured, which is therefore very foft. It is fuppofed he has a forged Pafs.
Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo «  hi* Maders get him again, fhall have, if taken Tea Miles from home, 30 Shilling* ) if oqt of the Coun ty, 3 Pounds; if out of the Province Four Pounds j and reafofiable'Chargei if brought home, paid by( tf) CHAB.LIS RIDCILY, fcrCb.

RAN
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TJ AN *wty from the Snbfcrfcer living in Calvtri 
J\, County, about the Middle of S«//.laft, Negro 
PETEH, a lufly, fpry yonng Fellow, he it a Car 
penter by Trade, and is very handy ; it ijj faid 
that he has about him a Silver Watch, a Pair of 
Silver Shoe Buckles, a Country made Caftor Hat, 
and a brown Wig.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and brings 
him home, or fecures him fo that his Matter may 
get him again, (hall have Four Pounds Reward, 
paid by ( tf) You no PAP.KAN.

WINDOW GLASS,
AT THE

MEDICINAL STORE,
- IN i .

IBalttmoie'Coton,
BY

JUST IMPORTED,
In ttt lift SHIPS frtm LONDON (via

PHILADELPHIA)

A VERY large and frefh Aflbrtment of Drugs 
and Medicines, together with Shop Furni 

ture, Surgeons Inftruments, Painters Colours, Me 
dicine Chefts, with ample Directions, Spices and 
Perfumery of all Kinds, which are to be Sold by 
THOMAS CHARLTON. at the GoUt* Eaglt 
in St. Patrick'i-Strut, in FrtJtrick-Ttvin, in Fn- 
dtrick County, Wholefale and Retail on the lowed

JOHN BOYD, & Company,
WITH

Drugs, Chymicals, Galenicals, Perfumery, 
Grocery, Patent Medicines, Paints, Court 
Plaifter;
ROB of L E M ON S,

SURGEONS INSTRUMENTS, SHOP FURNI 
TURE, &c. 

At the faid Store is put up in the neateft
Manner, and with the grcateft Care, 

THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST,
Which, to thofe that have already tried, has given 
fte grcateft Satisfaction. The Directions are print- 
 d, and have been well approved of by fome .of 
the firft Phyficians on the Continent. As we pur- 
pofe to apply our whole Attention to this Bufinefs, 
(the fir ft of the Kind in the Province) and (hall 
conftantly keep a full and compleat Aflbrtment of 
every Thing iu our Way, we hope thereby to 
merit the. Encouragement .of the Public.

We (hall Import regularly twice a Year; but if 
we fhould run (hort of any Articles before the Ar 
rival of our Importation, we (hall fupply fuch De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store in Pbiladilpbia, as 
Acre are weekly Opportunities from thence to this 
JHace > fo that our Cuftomers may always depend 
OQ having their Orders compleatly executed, with 
out any Difference of Price.

N. B. Conveyance as ofial, by Way of Mef- 
fiturs Miaabttn and Rtitb.

Terms.
Anodyne Necklaces,
Fine Violet Strajktrgb

Snuff,
Rappee Ditto, 
Antimony, 
Camphire,
Beft refined Salt Petie, 
Quick Silver, 
DiftiH'd Vinegar, 
Liquorifh Ball,

WILLIAM KNAPP, WATCH-MAKER,

TAKES this Method to acquaint (he Pub- 
lie, That he has provided an AflifUnt in the 

WATCH-MAKING BUSINESS, which will 
enable him the better to Difpatch the Work of 
thofe Gentlemen who have, and may employ him. 
He hopes his paft Endeavours in that Way, may 
have anfwered the defired End. It is maaifeft 
from daily Experience, that Numbers of Watches 
(which have been originally well executed ) have 
feverely (offered thro' the nnfktlful and injudicious 
Practice of fome Men, who aflumed the Knowledge 
of a Bufinefs to which they were only Pretenders. 
Thofe Wattbti which have been miny Years in 
Ufe, and consequently Wore, he will engage to 
Mend, at well as when New ; and will at a very 
moderate Expence keep, thofe he Repairs, in Or 
der, Con, Ten Years, all Damages excepted which 
nay acnfue to 'em from Accidents, fuch as a Pall, 
and the-Breaking of a Main Spring, which the moll 

Workman cannot often Account for, 
nor

Jnniper Berries,
Borax,
Crucibles,
White Wax,
Engli/h Sc Dutch Saffron,
Gold, Silver, & Dutch

Leaf,
Hartfhorn Shavings, 
Ifinglafs, 
Sago, 
Almonds, 
Wafer PapertotakeMe-

dicine in. 
White and Brown Sugar

Candy,
Raifins, Figs,' 
Tamarinds, 
Oil Lavender, 
EfTence Lemoni, 
F, Hence Bergamot, 
Bed perfum'd Pomatum, 
Fine Lip Salve, 
BarkaJti Tar, 
Annis, Carraway, and

Coriander Seeds, 
Ltndn Court Plaifter, 
Surgeons Capital Inftru 

ments, in Shagreen- 
Cares, lined with Vel 
vet,

Pocket Ditto, 
Cafes crooked Needles, 
Bed Crown Lancets in

Shagreen Cnfcs,- 
Bed common Ditto, 
Spring Lancets, with &

without Cafes, 
Teeth Inftruments of dif 

ferent Sorts, with molt 
Kind of   Inftruments 
now in Ufe, 

Skins,
Bolus Knives, 
Spatulas, 
Bougies,
Boxes Scales & Weights,
Brafs, Marble, & Glafs

Mortars and PC (lies,

r foqgbltfl prevent. 
Iit Wk<>

Rozin,
Clyfter Syringes, 
Common Ditto, 
Ivory Ditto, 
Neat Engraved Labels, 
White and Red Lead, 
Sfani/b Brown, 
Yellow Oker, 
Pruffian Blue, 
Rofc Pink, 
Yellow Pink, ^ 
Vermillion, - 
Blue Paint, 
Verdigreafe, 
Brufhes, Tools & Pencils 
White or Hard Varnifh, 
Soft Varnifh, 
Allom, 
Copperas, 
Flour Brimftone, 
Cinnamon, 
Cloves, 
Mace, 
Nutmegs, 
Pepper,
jEther for the Head Ach, 
All Sorts of Patent Me 

dicines from the ori 
ginal Warehouses in 
Ltncltx, 

Andtrjtn'1, Hotpir't, and
Ltckyir't Pills, 

/?«/rma*'sPectoral Drops 
BrUiJb Oil, 
Dafff's Elixit, 
Eau 4' Luct, 
GtJfrty't Cordial, 
Hungary, Lavender, &

Honey Water, 
Jamti't Fever Powders, 
Staugbttn's Elixir, 
Squirt'* Grand Elixir, 
Genuine7«r/«!j/«a'sBal-

fam of Life, 
Spirits Scurry Grafs, 
Univerfal Balfam, 
S>uinta E/mtia Solii, 
Fever and Ague Pills, 

which never fail of 
Cure,

Balfam dt Malta, 
TinOura Antitbtlita, or 

the Cholick Elixir 
which is a certain 
Cure for that trouble- 
fome Diforder: Two 
Spoonfuls perfect a 
Cure: The Third ne 
ver fails,

and well deferves the Notice of the Public. Like, 
wife Elixir Bardana, a certain Cure for the Gout 
and Rheumatifm: Tincture of Golden Rod for 
the Stone and Gravel: Tincture Valerian for Ncr> 
vons Diforders.

As Mr. Cbarlttn is a yonng Beginner, he hopes 
by his Induftry and clofe Application to Bufinefs, 
to merit the Favour of the Public; and they may 
be affured of being ferved with genuine Medicines, 
and every Thing the beft of it's Kind. As a Store 
of this Kind, well aflbrted, has been long wiuVd 
for in Fndirick-TtviH, he has fettled Correfpon- 
dence at PbiUdtlpbia and Annapilii to forward hia 
Goods, as foon as they arrive from 'Ltndtn, as h« 
intends Importing them frefh by every Veflel, fo 
that he will be always well aflbrted. It will be a 
great Eafement to the Phyficians in thefc Parts, to 
have an Opportunity of being fupplied from him, 
as he fells on the very cheapeft Terms; and any 
Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with their 
Cuflom, may depend on having their Orders ex 
ecuted with Care, Punctuality, and Difpatch.

MEDICINE CHESTS 
of all Prices, for Families that live diflant from a 
Doctor, with proper Directions.  

He gives the higheft Prices for Oil of Mint, 
and dried. Rattle Snakes.

Tf>

> *nc* wi" Supply any Gentlemen with 
SECONDS, or PLAIN WATCHES, 

the Quality to be equal to any 
rn LONDON.

I'M

AN a«|y from the Subfcriber, living near 
AnnapHi, about the lad of 'Jn»i, a Mulatto 

Fellow named Cyrm, about 5 Feet high ; he is 
bow legg'd, his Toes incline to turn inwards, has 
a down Look, and is flow of Speech ; he has 
black Hair, which curls much. Had on a Cloth 
colour'd Waiftcoat, with yellow Metal Buttons, 
an Ofnabrigs Shut, and old Leather Breeches.

Whoever brings the faid Fellow home, (hall 
hav* Twenty Shillings Reward. If taken out of 
the Province, Forty Shillings, and reafonable 
Charges, if brought home, paid by

Gaa*aD HOFKINS, junior.

Glafs Funnels,
Urinals, GrwTsTooth AchDrops 
Cupping Glaflies, frwAcoldCream.which 
Fine Sieves, Tops and takes out all Pimples, 

Bottoms, Freckles, Tan,
Ointment &Syrrup Pots, and makes the Skin
Pill Pots and Glafles, white and fmooth,
Double Flint Bottles, ffW» He»d Ach Drops,

(jround Stoppers, alL; and FiftulaPafte,with
Sizes, all his advertifed Me-

Specie Ditto, Brafs Caps, dicines,
Bottle and Vial Corks, Cordials of all Kinds,

TbBESOLD
Ftr Sterling Money, tr Bills tf Excbatgt, a»J £«- 

ttrid an  immtdiatil),

A WELL fituated PLANTATION, upon 
the Weft Bank of Patuxtmt River, adjoining 

to the Town of Nottingham, whereon the Subfcri 
ber lately lived'.' It conftfts of Three contiguous 
Tracts, viz. Reift Farm, 180 Acres; Rtift Pur- 
cbaft, 40 Acre!; and 'Ibt Meadmu, 25 Acres. 
The Improvements are as follow : A commodious 
well Built Wooden Houfe, with one Brick Gable 
End, two Stories high in Front, confiding of one 
large Wainfcotted Room zo by 17, and two other 
fmall Fire Rooms; one other Bed Room, and 
three Clofets; all below : Above, there is one 
handfome Wainfcotted Fire Room of the fame 
Size with the Hall below, with a Clofet, and Bal- I 
cony to the Front; alfo two finifhed Garret Rooms 
with Dormant Windows: The Whole put very 
lately into thorough Repair at a confiderable Ex- 
pence. Alfo a large Stable of Fram'd Work, pa 
ved with Dutch Bricks, and Stalls in one End, 
with a Room for Corn, and Horfe Furniture, at 
one End  , a Chair Houfe at the other End, and 
above,-a good Hay Loft. Befides which, there 
are the following Improvements, all new Built, 
viz. A large convenient Kitchen of Fram'd Work, 
with a Brick Gavel End, and an Oven Built in iti 
the Floor paved with Bricks; and a convenient 
Shed Built to it for Servants: Two very good 
Corn Houfe!, a Negro Quarter, Meat Houfe, 
Milk Houfe, and a Yard, Garden and Office Houfe, 
all newly paled in : Alfo an Office or Compting- 
Houfe, with a Brick Chimney. The whole Plan 
tation in good Order and Repair, a good.deal of 
Ditching, and a large Stock of new Fence Logs. 
There is alfo on the Plantation a good Stock of 
Cattle, Horfes and Plogs, with fome Plantation 
Utenfils, and three valuable young Negro Fellows: 
All, or any Part of which, may be Sold with the 
Plantation, if ike Purchafer inclines. For Tid« 
and Terms, apply to Mr. John Camfttll at A'"- 
tingbam, or the Subfcriber at Bcntditl.

(lf ) ' THOMAS CAMPBIIL. 
N. B. Four Years will be given for the Pay 

ment, upon paying the Intend yearly, and giving 
Security if required. There is on this Plintstioo 
one of the beft Landings upon Patuxtut River.

diftill'd and fold as 
Cheap as at PbtlaJti- 
pbia \ fuch as Anni 
feed, Clove, Allfoars, 
Tanfy, Snake1" Root,

Vials, ft
Gaily Pots, T
Pill Boxes,
Carolina Pink Root, I
Sweet Oil,
Oil Turpentine, |

PECTORAL Balfam of Honey, by Dr. Wi.V, 
of L»ndan, a Medicine worth it's Weight in 

Gold, being the be|t Cure for Coughs, Confump 
lions, and Diforders of the Bread, now in Ufe, I

To be RE NT ED for Srvtn Tron,

THREE pleafant fituated Plantation!, on the 
Head of Gunftiv^er River, in Balii*** 

County, oppofitc the Town of Jaffa, where e»erjr 
Thing, as foon as made, is at Market; there it 
plenty of Houfes, Meadows, and Fences, with a 
Number of Conveniences, too tedious to roentioi.

(z») EDWA«D DAT.
N. B. That the Tenant may not be obliged w 

fell wrut he makes at an under Rate to raife h" 
Rent, nine Calendar Months will be given him in 
his Leaf*, after the Year'expires, to (ell hii Pro 
duce, to raife his Rent, which will afford him «n 
Opportunity of embracing the beft Market, with 
out being hurried. They are to be enttr'd on the 
FJrft of 'January next. E. U.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by 3J<ma« ffiteetl and fcOtUfam EUltD, in Charles-Street. AiyPu-- 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at izs. and 6</. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of ainodcrate 
Length arc infcrtcd for 5*. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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W
ON, Stfttmkr 21. 

E learn from Ley den, that a Plorifl 
there, hat an Aloe, in hit Garden, 
of' the Species termed by B»t»V 
nifts, Anuritmna tx Vtra &*(+#   
M the Bod/ of which it Three 

Feet ««d a half High, Pour Feet Five Inches in 
Circumference, and has (hot forth a Stalk of Thir 
ty-one Feet in Height. Prom the Stalk proceed 
46 Shoots, bearing 7856 Flowers. The -whole 
.Plant hat near 100 Leaves, fome. of which are 
about Five Feet long, and fo thick that they can 
bear the Wejgbt of a Mln upon them without 
breaking. Thh Aloe .began ro pufh forth h« 
Sulk only within thef'e two Months.'

Yefterday in the Afternoon a Foot match wai 
ran in St. George's Pietti, Four Miles, for to I.

   fide, between a noted Chairman and a Hog 
Butcher, the Chairman giving the Butcher 200 
Yards at flatting, which! was won, by hard rtn-
 ing, by the Chairman, who raa the Ground in 
Vbitv-two MiautMi

Lately Three Fdlowi broke out of Bridewell, 
ojneof whom w« Weft, a notorious Pick pocket, 
who was double Iron-'d ; bnt in left than three 
Hfluxs after his Efcape fenc back hit Irons in a 
Handkerchief, with a complimentary Letter in 
which ho faid he was much obliged to the Keeper 
for the Uft at *ol, bnt now had no further occa> 
fion for 'em.

We aw totf ftwrt Guilford, that a Coontryrnan 
, sear that Place, having laid a Wager with a Gen 
tleman's Game-Keeper, that he would kill Seven 
teen Shoe oat of Twenty i afwr Three Days Search 
in Queft of Game, he made (hift to win hit Wager, 
killing Eighteen Birds; on which the Game- 
keeper wenc dirtftly a*d laid Information againft 
him, and-the poor Fellow is now likely to pay the- 
fum of 90 L or lie in Goal for his Dexterity.

The Right Hon. Lord Petrc is creeling a gtaod 
Seat at Thorndon in Effex, which wai began thii 
Stunner: It confifb of 17 Room) on the Ground 
Floor, exclufive ot Kitchens, Offices, Sec. The 
Ftonc is 3oo-Feet in Length, and when the whole 
b fisrifhed, it will be one of the moft magnificem 
Structures in the Ktogeofa.

O<9. 3. A Oeatleuian. a Prifoner in the Reta 
of the King'* BMcb, a Branch of the Firmly of 
the Hydes, Earls of Clarendon, hat got a moft re 
markable Coffin by him, againft his Interment j it 
is made out of a fine folid Oak which grew on hb 
Eflate in Kent, and hollowed out with a CMzael, 
}t is 8 Feet m Length, about 4 Ftet in breadth, 4 
Inches thkk on the Sides, and 7 Inches aad an 
half at the Ends* the Lid is 3 Inches thkk, mad* 
oat of the fame Oak : When the Cdrpfe comes to 
be put In, after death, ir is to be faRcped down 
with oaken Pegs, the Weight of It is 500 RJ abd 
wai not long fincc filled with Poach, whith hctt 
41 Gatlonl, 2 Quant, and 6ne Pint and a harf. 
The faid Gentleman often lies down and fleeps in 
his Coffin with the greater! Compofure and Sere 
nity.

Oa. 5. The following Is well attefM from 
New-market: Oaring the Play, a young Gentle 
man laid down hisTocket-book to a certain Great 
Perfbn, and betted the Contents, which was won 
by the latter: Upon examining it, there w«re 
Notes found to the Amount of i cool, upon which 
the young Gemtlemin was afked by the Great Per- 
fon, if he did not know there was a Law, that ao 
Sum fhould be laid abore jool. which he anfwer- 
ed in the Negative) whereupon the Nobleman 
gave hint   retried Reprimand, and returned him 
the Book, with the Contents.

03. 8. On Thursday one Morrice, an oU Wo- 
man, who had not been down Stairs for near 
Kighteen Months, was found explrihg at her Houfe 
in St. Giles's ; (he lived very miferably, as did an 
ancient Woman her Lodger. When Morrice wai 
dead, there were near One Hundred Pounds in 
Money found in and abou: her Bed, notwhh- 
ttinding which (he died abfolutely for want of the 
common Ncceflsrie* of Life.

On Thurfday Morning one John Miller, called 
74/ AM«/»{ GUfi-Unmr, drank a Quart of Ani- 
fted Water for a Wager of Half a Crown, at a 
Houf? on Saltpetre Bank, ne«r Rag Fair, k* had

an Hour allowed bin to drink it in, and fwallow* 
ed it up in Flfrjr-fMr Minutes ; but was foon after 
feind with ConvoHron Phs, which carried him off 
the fame Afternoon, »D« * / tkt PMicm» tvbt ftU
//, W tbtfl «4UV bM tbt W*VT, Jtfirvt Puiijb- 
mtntf

A few Days ago oaeNlcholli, a Painter, known 
by the Name of the Emtiug 9p**l*rJ, for a trilling 
Wager, undertook to Bat Four Twopenny Cheefc- 
cekea in Six Minute* ; but expired as hsrwai eat 
ing the laft. - ; 
Extrmff tf 4 ffivml* Lhttr (bi*gb h tkt Pi fit 

fuJmmam) frtmlbtCmmf »f Dtx4»i[ur, i* Bin- 
L f«/, d*mt Mirth 5, 1764.

" Notwithftandihg the great Succefs we met 
with in our late Campiign, our Affairs here are 
fax from wearing a peaceful Afpeft. Cofim Ali 
Cawn, late Nabob of Bengal, has pure haled, at 
an immenfe Price, the Alliance of Sujah Doulah, 
a very powerful neighbouring Subah ; yet I think 
it is to be qucAionea, if, in. Conjunction, they, dare 
difpute the Superiority of our victorious Arms. 
But Cunning and Treachery are the Chara&erifUcs 
of moft Orientals ; and thofe perhaps, may prove 
the Source of frefh Troubles to us."

A Corrcfpondent from Paris informs us, that 
there are now in that City no lefs than four well 
frequented Academies for teaching the Rudiments 
of the Bnglifli Tongue, and that one Mr. Cart- 
wright* formerly Uflier to a Boarding School in 
London, has no lefs than 300 French Youths of 
Diftinclion under his Care.

Admr*ltj OJiti, OSltktr 2. By Letters received 
from Commodore Palifler, dated at St. John's in 
Newfoundland, the ift of laft Month, it appears, 
that having difpatched a Sloop with a Letter to the 
French Governor at St. Pierre, to enquire into the 
Tnuh of the Reports which prevailed of the 
French having mounted Cannon, and creeled 
Works on that ifland contrary to Treaty, he, in 
Aafwer, received AfTuraaces from the faid Gover 
nor, that there was only one Four Pounder Gun 
mounted without a Platform, ajid with no other 
Intention than to Anfwer Signals to their. Pifhcr- 
men in Foggy Weather ^ that there were no Build 
ings or Works creeled contrary to Treaty ; and 
that the Guard confided of no snosa than Forty- 
seven Men, and had never exceeded Fifty. It 
farther appears by the Commodore's faid Letters, 
that there had not been, or were at that time, at 
the Iflands of St. Pierre and Miqueloo, more than 
one French Ship of War of co Guns, one Frigate 
of 26 Guns, ajsd another of lefs Force, with as/o 
large S,hip* tn Fluit; the Destination of one of the 
faid Ships tn Ftxti being for Cayenne, and the 
other for St. Domingo : That None of thofe Ships 
had. and the Commanding Officer a/lured the 
Commodore, noae of them would, enter into any 
of the Harbours on the Coaits of Newfbondtand. 
And the Commodore adds, that the concurrent 
Fifhery in thofe Parts of the faid Coafls, whereon 
the French are by Treaties permitted to fifh, had 
been carried on in perfecl Tranquitity.

D*M», Stfi. 8. William Lcvingftooe, Servant 
to James Leilie of Strbnocon, In the County of 
Antrim, Efqt walked from Glenarm to Dublin in 
34 Hours, fora Wager of 250 1. He was allowed 
40 Hours to perform this journey, which he did 
ia near 1 4 Hours lefs, Glenarm it Computed to be 
106 Irifti Miles from Dublin. [Anlritti Mile is 
i coo geometrical Paces i an Bngllfh one 1 250.] 
P R O V I D B N C B, (N. E.) Dtttmhr 8. 
Tie General AfTembja; ef thia Colony, which 

fat here this Week, roAtft Night i having firft 
ordered an Address*, wkKn had before been pre 
pared by a Comnrktee, to b* (rat to hi* Majefty t 
praying that o«r Trade may be reftored to its for 
mer Condlrtoa i tnat the Ceotts of the Admiralty 
may not have more exteeflve (Wen in the Colo 
nies than the Law give* them ia Britain j thai 
Swart Dude* and internal Taxes be riot laid oa 
the, People here, without their ewri Content* i 
and, that the Colonies b* not deprived of their 
juft and long enjoyed Right*. The Af&rribly 
approved « large Piece, prcfentfd by the fame 
Cosmnittee, tetlding to Illaftrata the Rlgata of the 
Cdoalm, and ordered k to be pabKOtee*, and 
tranfacled ibmt other prudential Matter*.

I ExtritQ if a tttttr fnm m GtmtJt*** im - 
fbi*, n tit frind if tHi PUcit d»ttd OM+ 
»S. <?64-
" Our Houfe of AflemlJly laft Week appointed 

a Committee to draw up a Remon(trance for oar 
Agent Mr. JACKSON, to prefent to the Hoafe of 
Commons; they have accordingly^ fent it Home* 
and given Mr. Jackfon Orders to'join with your 
and every other North-American Agent." 

PHILADELPHIA, frctmkr 6.
Yefterday arrived here the Greyhound, Capt. 

Alexander, from St. Chriftopbers. On the 291(1 
ult. he fpoke with the Schooner Sharpe, Capt. 
Foreft, from Antigua to Maryland, who three 
Day i before met with a violent Gale of Wind, in 
which his Sails were Spirt, and the VeiTel was very 
leaky. Next Day he fell in with the Brig Marga 
ret, Csptsin Weeks, from Dominico for New- 
York, who htdjbrw in the fame Gale, and receiv 
ed fo much Damage, and the Veflel fo very leaky, 
that the Captain and Crew were'taken on board 
the Greyhound. Captain Alexander alfo fpoke 
with the Brig Two Sifters, Captain Oliver, from 
the Bay of Honduras for Rhode-Iftand, who Was 
likewifc in the faid Gale, very leaky, andfhottof 
Pro vi fion).

Ckpr. Gregg, from Dundee, aAef the Storm, 
took op the Crew of the Charming Polly, Capt. 
Luat, from thi* Port for Newberry; alfo the Crew 
of a Schooner, Capt. Arch bold, from the Bf*** 
Honduras for N. York, and brought them in' 
The Day before the Storm, Capt. Gregg 
Capt. Fcatherflone, from Barbados for this rravsip- 
ana thinks he faw the fane Skip after the Storm 
was over.

). Sfott out laft Captain Thomas 
Leake arrived here from Cork, who, in the late 
Storm, had all hi* Sails Split J and after it was 
over, fpoke with a Brig from North-Carolina for 
Lin», in England, who had fuircrrd' greatly in 
faid Storm, being obliged to throw ovcrbond about 
TRiKy Tobs of her Caajo, ibe was fo very ksaky, 
and was bearing away for the Weft Indie*. He 
f»w ktveraj other Yefjels, who had all been in the 
Gale, but had not received much Damage.

The Sloop BlifaafiA, Captain Killgour, from 
this Port for New- York, is cart away on Brigan- 
tjne Beach ; the V«&1 and Cargoe ifttirely toft, 
and one Man oVowoed*

A N N A P Q L I S, Da^tr 17.
A few Days Ance, Dr. UPTON SCOTT, was 

Appointed and Sworn Clerk of his Lordfhip's ho 
nourable Council of State, in the Room of* JOHN 
Rosi, Bfqi who has Refign'd. ; .

Hij Honour the C6mmiflary-Gcneial'has Com- 
miffioned Mr. ELIE VAULITTI, to be Regifter of 
the Prerogative Ofgct ; and Deputy -Coaxmiflary 
of thij County.

An*t»lii, Dff. suf, 1764. 
T TPON a Petition keiaf ptefaved to the Wor- 
\J (hipful Juftices of ANKi-AavtioiL County, 

at flfrvtmttr Court pat» by THOMAS JOMM HAM- 
MOID, Cent. Praying, teat CoirimrJBosi might 
iffiu to certaia. Peribns, Lmpowering them to cx- 
amiee Evide««M Hlaaisig isj she Bemds ef * Traft 
of Land called Movnr*m* Nick, lyitf i« the 
fame Couifty, or the BOOM* Ol aay other Land 
or Lands wheieoa the iottods of the laid Traft 
may dcpead, o» whereto they may relate, in order 
to afceriaia tad perpetuate the fame j which Peti« 
tio« betsM prasited. aad a Cosrirrtifion toereopoiax 
IfToed, d«a«<l to Us the S«J>(criben, for aUi 
Purpofe :

We hevrby give Ntstioe tb all Perfdm aay Way
coaceraed or UtereAed tWreia, at «h«fe Property
may be a»y wayi affisAed thereby. That we istwad
to aneet ca the fkid Tract, on Titefday UM> ««4
Day of 7«*«ar*, at XII o'Clock, ia erdsJMtJ|ai.
ecute the faid Corfloiffloo, that we may mikarfna
Return thereof, together with the Daponaeqartfb\
thai the fasae may be Recorded in perpetuaU
mory, accordi^ to the DireaJofls of the
AOembly ia ttuu Cafe made and provided.

ToNAs CftKXN,
NATHAN WAtiti,
NICHOLAS WORTHINCTON<
FRANCIS
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Biltimoif-Town, Urr. 20, , _, __,.. 
LL Perfons Indebted to OTTIY, Cootyand 

_ _, BARON, are requefted to pay their "feveral 
Accounts before the eighth Day of February next, 
as their Partnerfhip diuolves on that Day : Thofe 
who do not Regard this Notice, will be Sued 
without delay.

They have on Hand, an Aflbrtment of Goods, 
,/which they will fell cheap, in Order to fettle the 

Company's Accounts. (6W )

RAN away about the Firft of Novtmbtr laft, 
from the Subfcriber, living near Btadtrjiarg, 
in Priuct-Gnrgii County, Maryland, a Con- 

vift Servant Man named Patrick Carrel!, born in 
Inland, by Trade a Butcher ; he is a lufty well- 
fet Fellow, about j Feet 8 Inches high ; he has 
loft the Fourth Finger of his Left Hand, has re 
markable black Hair, which he wears fhort, and

7ttt
X

SOL

I,M:

I is pitted with the Small-Pox, is very talkative, and
' excefnve fond of ftrong Liquor. He had on when

,//he went away, a dark Cloth Coat, Check Shirt,

vtrjCbtap, fer Tttadf Money 
i Htji tf William Rind,

LEMONS and Srvillt ORANGES, by 
Barrel, Hundred, or Dozen. 

  RICHARD WOOTTON.

the

and a Pair of Boots: The reft of his Apparel 
can't be defcribed. He carried with him a dark 
Chefnot Sorrel Horfe, about 13 Hands high. He 
obtained a Pafs from a Magiftrate of this County, 
by making him believe he was a Freeman.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him in any Jail, fo that his Mafter may get him 
again, (hall receive Two Piftoles Reward, from

("3) NATHANIEL POPE.

THERE is in the Poflcnlon of Benjama Ca/ty, 
near the Sugar Laxdi, in Frtdtritk County, 

f taken up as a Stray, a Dark Bay Mare, branded 
/ on the near Buttock I T, trots and gallops, is a- 
>- bout 13 Hands high, and has fome Saddle Spots 
/ on her Back.   9

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ~*>

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Veftry 
of St. Johus, commonly called King Gttrgt't 

Parifh, in Princt-Gnrgit County, will meet at 
their Veftry-Room at Brtad-Crttk, on the firft of 
January 176$, in order to receive the Propofals 
of fuch Perfon or Perfons, who may be willing to 
undertake the Enlargement of their Parifh Church 
at Bread-Greet: The Jobb to be done, is to be in 
Brick, and is pretty considerable : The Sum di 
rected by Aft of Aflembly to be levied for this 
Purpofe, h, upon the Whole, 56000}^ of To 
bacco ; one Moiety of which will be received at 
the next Collection, and will be ready for the Per 
fon who (hall undertake the Work, in the Month 
of Junt next enfuing. «-»

Signtd by Ordtr tf tbt 1'eflry, 
(V3)   >C *2- J OHN SUTTON, Regifter.

S I hafe given up ihe Bufinefs of' 
MAJCINQ for feme Time rb Mr. JOSIPH 
FOARD, This is to rcqueft all my old Cufto- 

mers to fettle their Accounts, as foon as pofibie, 
that I may have it in my Power to wind up the 
fame : And as I have been at Pains to Inftruft the 
faid FOARD fufficient to carry o» ihe BvfineiTs ia 
the bed Manner, after acknowledging myfelf obli 
ged to them for their Encoorageaoeat to me, I 
lhall be very Thankful for the Continuance of 
their Cuftom ftill to him.

(") CMARLII WALIACI.

MR. CHARLES WALLACE, havini 
me up his Bufinefc of STAY-IIA

and tumilhea me with

n 
G,

7«> SOLD h PVBLJC 
if bur/day tbt Third Dmy  /'January ntxt, frtcifttj 
at Ttvo Q*Cl»ck Afttruttn, at tbt Hnft of Mr. 
William Brown, at London-Town, purfuant tt 
tbt Lafl Will tf Mr. William Peele, latt tf Lon 
don-Town, dtctafid,

THE Two following Trafts of LAND, both 
lying in Annt-ArunJei County, vi*. 

One Traft called Batchiltri Chtict, containing 
One Hundred Acres, lying on the South Side of 
the main Falls of Pataffct River, about 6 Miles 
above Mr. Calib Dcr/iry't Furnace.

One Traft called Sympftu'i Stonei, containing 
153 Acres, near Htmringttm.

Alfo, The following Lots in Ltmdtn-Ttwn, viz. 
N* 4, 93, 95, 98, and 30 : This laft is oppofitc 
to the late Mr. William Pit lit Dwelling-Houfe, 
and there is upon k fome old Improvements.

JAMES DICK, Executor.
At fame Time and Place will be Sold to the 

higheft Bidder, a Traft of Land called Exchange, 
and Ni-w Excbanft Enlarged, containing about 
1000 Acres, more or lefs, lying in Frtdtritk Coun 
ty, adjoining to the Land where Mr. Ibtmuu 
Dtrvifi keeps Public Houfe.

One Traft of Land called Black Acrt, contain- 
ing 435 Acres, lying near the Foot of the Sugar 
Loaf Mtuittain.

The above Land and Lots will be Sold for Rea 
dy Money only. ' >

Any Perfons inclined to purchafe, may be fully 
Informed and Satisfied of the Tide, by applying to

(3") JAMES DICK.

 HEREAS Mr. Jamt, Dick, of Ltndtn- 
TVivii, Merchant, has Advertifed in the 
lad Week's Maryland Gazette, the Sale 

of Two Trafts of Land, belonging to the Eltate 
of my Uncle, Samutl Petit, deceafed, to whom I 

j/ avi Heir at Law : This is ft> advife all who may 
C^ incline to Purchafe oa* or both of the faid T rafts, 
Z. that they had bed remember the old Englifi Pro 

verb, Buyer, Lttk It ytur Titlt; for I intend to 
purfue fuch Meafures is the Law direfts, to obtain 
my Land Sold by the faid Mr. Jamti Dick to any 
Perib* heretofore or hereafter. Witnefs my Hand 

ipth, 1764. ROGER PEELE.

f^OMMlTTED to the Cnftody of the Sheriff 
\^j of Annt-Arundtl County, on Sufpicion of be 
ing a Runaway, and belonging to Col. Pbilip Let, 
in Virtinia, a Man about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, of 
a dark Complexion, and had on a light Cloth 
Great Coat, brown Cloth under Coat, and black 
Waiftcoat, Buckfkin Breeches, and a black bob 
Wig ; and fay: his Name is William Ftrguftn.

His Mafter is defired to take him away, and pay 
Charges. << f) £ ROBERT HENWARD, Jailer.

LL Perfons who are Indebted to Laivrntt 
Sptnctr, Efq; of Liverfooi, for Dealings ei 

ther with Himfelf, or with his late Faftors in 
Mary/and, are defired to pay their refpeftive Ba 
lances to the Subfcriber, who is properly authoriz'd 
to receive the fame.

It is hoped that fuch Perfons as can pay direflly, 
will, from a Confideration of the long Indulgence 
they already have had, tnike a Point of doing it. 
And thofe wbofe Circumftances are fuch as to re 
quire flit! (omc further Time, mud'(if they chufe 
to avoid being Sued and Warranted) come to the 
Subfcriber at Pifcatanuaj, and fettle their Accounts 
to his Satisfaction, othcrwifc they may depend 
on Severity being ufed.

I have- remaining on Hand for Sale, Fifteen 
Crates of Flint Stone Ware, confiding of Dimes 
and Plates, Tea Ware, Mugs, Bowls, &c. fafr. 
Four Tierces of Bottled Beer, about Ten Hundred 
Weight of Britijb Refined Sugar, from 15^. to 
2/5 ptr Pound, and 20 Dozen of Mens Leather 
and Womens Stuff Shoes, neat and fafhionable; 
which I will fell at a reafonable Rate, for Cafh or 
Tobacco. (lf) 3 w- STDEBOTHAM.

^ * <re if SOLD for Rtaay Mtnty tmly,

A QUANTITY of exceeding good MO 
LASSES in Hoglheads and Tierces, by 
(lf) THOMAS RICHARDSON £jf Comp.

Tt tt SOLD by PUBLIC PEN DUE, at 
tbt Htu/t tf Mr. Henry Gaflaway, in Annapolis, 
on tbt lotb Day of January ntxt, 3

FIVE ftrong able HORSES, with a Cart, and 
Tackling. (4*) NATHAN LANE.

ana rumimea me with a compleat Aflbrtment of o I 
GOODS for carrying it on s I hereby give Notice .5 
to his Cuftomers and Others, who (hall pleafe to 
Employ me. That their Orders for STAYS wjll 
be Executed in the bed Manner i and as the Bu 
finefs cannot be carried on but at a great Expence. 
I hope they will always contrive me the Money as **' 
foon as poflible, after receiving the Stays, as I 
(hall allow a confiderable Abatement in the Prices, 
for prompt Pay, or Three Months Credit.

I')    JOSEPH FOARD.

Tt bt SOLD tt tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
by tbt SutJcrHtri, at Ailen's-Prefh Mill, i* 
Charles County, on tbt ftttnd Wtdntfday of Janu 
ary ntxt, for Cajt, Billi of Exchange, tr Tobacco t

A PARCEL of likely Country-born SLAVES, 
and Others, confiding of Men, Women, 

and Children, among them a fine Cook Wench, 
who is a good Seamdrefs, and can do any Kind of 
Honfe-work t a Blackfmith, feveral good Plow 
men, Uc. fome Draft Horfes, and fine Mares of . 
the Engltjh Breed; two Yoke of Draft Steers, and 
other Cattle; Carts, Ploughs, Hots, Axes, (it. 
and forne Houfhold Furniture.

At the feme Tine and Place will be expofed to, 
Sale, about Four Hundred Barrels of Indian Corn, 
all to be delivered immediately to the Purchafers, 
at one Place, convenient to a Landing on fficct- 
mitt River.

If the above Day proves falling Weather, th« 
Sale to be on the next fair Day; to begin at 
Ten o'Clock. THOMAS CONTBI,

(4W ) HENRY FBNOALL.

O'

w

if-

riTlHE Sloop Ltnth Btt/j, AARON MARTIN,
I Mafter, from AMSTERDAM, bat laft from

"PORTSMOUTH, now lying B^ANNAPOLIS,
with PALATINES on .Board, will Difpofe of
them at reafonable Rates. Any Perfons inclining
to Purchafe the Times of any of them, may apply
to (aid Mater on Board* and are defired to be
fpeedv in their Application, elfe (he will Remove
in a raw Days. (*i) '

TO BE SOLD,
INE Hundred Acres of Land near Lingantrt, 

in Frtdtrick County, called SPARROW'S 
, whereon fome Improvements are 

made, and Capt. David Dai>it now Lives.
For Terms apply to the Subfcriber at Mr. 

GREEN'S, in Annafolit.
THOMAS SPARROW.

TEN PISTOLES REWARD. 
AN away from the Sobfcriber, living in Bal 

timore County, n^LBmltimtrt-Tvwn, the 
zgth of Oftiber laft, a^ellow, Country-born, 
Negro Man named Jack, he is a bold, fierce 
looking Fellow, and I think if any one takes good 
Notice of his Eyes, they are Grey, he is about 2 j 
Years of Age, well made, and about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high - Had on when he went away, a new 
light coloured Fearnought Coat, an old Jacket, 
new Cotton Breeches, Ofnabrigs Shirt, half worn 
Felt Hat, old brown Wig, coarfe Yarn Stockings, 
and a Pair of coarfe Pall Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and brings 
him home, mall have Two Piftoles ; if 60 Miles 
from home, Five Pifloles ; if in the Colony, of 
Virginia, the above Reward, paid by

(if) """fc-V THOMAS WORTHINOTON.

QUEEN-ANNE'S County, FREE SCHOOL, Nov. 26.

THIS is to inform the PUBLIC, That 
WILLIAM KE AN, who had a regular 

Univerfity Education in Trinity College, Dublin, 
and has been Employed for many Yean in the 
mod noted Academies in England and Ire/and, has 
opened SCHOOL in the above mentioned Place, 
where young Gentlemen will be Educated in Latin 
Greet, Htbrtvi, the Grtciau and Roman Hiflories, ' 
and Antiquities: Likewife a proper Writing Ma-. 
fter attends (aid School, who Teaches Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Vulgar, Decimal and Du 
odecimal, Geometry, Planometry, Trigonometry, 
Surveying, Gauging, Italian Book-keeping, Na 
vigation, and the Proportions for Horizontal Diili, 
Wr. Any Gentleman who favours him with the 
Care of has Children, may be a flu red, that there 
will be the moft punftual Care obferved both as to 
their Principles of Virtue and Morality, as well as 
their School Education.

N. B. Until the Dwelling Honfc is in good 
Repair for the Reception of Gentlemen to Board 
and Lodge, there are good and convenient Lodg 
ings near the School. (6")

LOST from the Sloop Man, on Friday the 
30th of Ntvtmbtr toft, off Haeittt'i Point, 

in Two Fathom Water, an ANCHOR, crooked 
in the Shanks, with a fmall Buoy Rope 7 Fathom* 
long, a Splice in the Middle, a Cyfrui Root Buoy, 
ana about 1 2 Fathoms of Cable.

Whoever takes up faid Anchor, and will in 
form Mr. Samutl Middltttu at Aninfoln, or Mr. 
William Hick at Lmncajbirt Furnace, (hall be paid 
a Salvage, with Thanks.

JMMITTED to Annt-Arundtl County J»'L 
_ as Runaways, ,
1»kn Scbam, he is thick and well made, sboi't 

e Feet 10 Inches high, wears his own Hair, n»J 
on a red Drugget Coat and Waiftcoat, Buckflcm 
Breeches, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Yarn Hofe, «nJ Coun 
try made Shoes. . ,

Margaret Cmut, A tall flim Woman, much p'«w 
with the Small-Poxfand fays (he belongs to » *  
jamiu PbUfttt, in Ptrt-Ttbacct. Their U»to>' 
are defired to pay Charges, and take them *w»>  

(tf) ROBERT HIM WARD, J»>'^

«teen and WUWam iRinD, in Charles-Street.
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